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Heat weret Just •ecm to vaniih iato 
eool tprin^ breeiei when you sip • 
refreshing fla it of Iced L<ipton t Tea* 
It cools you off immediately both Io« 
side and out. And, best of all, the ia> 
Ti|oratin| goodness of Iced Lipton'a 
Tea is lasting; there is no unpleasant 
let-down. Lipton's quality jfivei yon 
all this plus real economy; get a pack* 
•ge at your groear today.
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7,517,548 BIBLES DISTRIB- 
TTEl) IN YEAR 

A distribution of 7,617,548 
Bibles, Testaments and parts 
of the Bible in 1934, in 148 
languages and dialects, and in 
more than forty countries, 
was reported at the 119th an
nual dinner of the American 
Bible Society at Twenty-third 
Street and Lexington Avenue, 
New York.

Distribution of complete 
Bibles in the United States, 
it was shown, was 30 per cent 
greater than in 1933.

It was reported that the 
total number of languages 
and dialects In which Scrip
ture translation has occurred 
now reaches 954, the entire 
Bible having been translated 
into 175 languages and the 
New Testament into 374.

It w’as also reported that 
the circulation of Bibles in 
the United States was great
est in the Middle West, more 
than 1,000,000 copies of 
Bibles, Testaments and parts 
being distributed from Chi
cago. More than 30,000 New 
Testaments were supplied to 
the chaplains in the camps of 
the Civilian Conserva t i o n 
Corps.

The largest church in the 
world is St. Peter’s cathedral 
in Rome.
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The longest English word 
recorded is antidisestablish- 
mentarianism.

For, behold, I create new 
heavens, and a new earth: and 
the former shall not be re
membered, nor come into 
mind. Isa. 65:17.
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Our Motto—-**Tls Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-lJp.4UMl4^ That Makes Men Great.”
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(jlod's Noblest AVork
BY JEFF D. RAY, I). I).

**.\n honest man is tin* noblest ^̂ ô k of CJod.”

L, J, Brian*ft Attend 
Funeral of Nephew 

At Winters Tues,

M iss  W in n e f r e d  B a i ’ton  
Ik^comes l i i ’ ide O f  
H e rm a n  Phillip .s

-Mr. ami .Mr , I,, .J. Rrian, .Mr ann Af-’ Winnofroil P ' m, ^Cyilo,

Crc;-.-i I’lajis will holil thfir •"'■ il 
An 'ual Picnic .Au,ir. 1 1 and ITi. Plan , 
an* bcinwr made to =*nt riain a bd; 
crown on thi- ocenr ion.

Gov. .Allred has been invited to a t - ' 
tend, also others of state-wide imjior- 
tance, who wll address the 'assembly.

Cross Plains bu.siness men are plan- 
iiiiiK a iitulorcadc over >.he lt'ud«* 
territory to advertise the [celebration.: 
Seventy-five people and a brass band 
are exi>ected to make the tour. Towns 
and communities to be visited will be:- 
Pioneer, Sabano, Scranton, Atwell,' 
Putnam, Baird, Clyde, Opiin, Eula, 
Denton, Admiral, Rowden, Cotton
wood, Coleman, Burkett, Cross Cut,* 
and Rising Star.

The Cross Plains Annua] Picnic is 
one of the oldest celebrations of it’s 
tpye in Texas. A recent checkup made 
by th Cross Plains Review revealed 
that the local celebration is ante
dated only by the Hico old settlers 
reunion, which has passed its sixty- 
fifth year.

Santa Anna To Enter
tain Ex-Texas Rangers 

July 30,31, Aug. 1

Santa Anna wll be host to the Ex-! 
Texas Rangers Association on Tues-j 
ay, Wednesday and Thursday of next; 
week and is making big preparstionss 
for the entertainment of these old 
heroes of pioneer days, who fought^ 
Indians and other marauders in this  ̂
section and made it possible for civ-| 
ilication to advance, when those who 
braved the hardships of the frontier 
could enjoy peace and make prog
ress in our proud state.

Santa Anna has much history con 
nected with the lives and activities of 
the Ex-Texas Rangers for the Santa 
Anna Mountain was a guide post, 
camping ground, signal place, mount 
of view and served as a favorable 
spot for the early rangers of Texas.

The editor of The Star gratefully 
acknowledges an invitation from 
Editor J. J. Gregg, of the Santa 
Anno News to attend a picnic party
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A good friiMiil of mini* iiliistratml this .spirit tho otli* r day 
by ;^aying in a jocular way, “ People do not t xpt it anybody 
to pay his debts these times.” My reply was, “Thi re is om* 
red-headed old man whom the people expect to ])ay his debts, 
who does pay them and who will continue to pay them if he 
has to sell his shoes.” What distresses me is that I find .so 
many people who do not pay their debts and seem to have no 
sense of shame, no mortification on account of it.

It is my ojiinion, painfully arrived at, that the jire.ss, the 
.school, the church, the home, and all character-building insti
tutions are falling down disgracefully in the matter of grow
ing a generation of men and women to whom honor is a slogan 
ever-present and always dominant. I believe in a religion that 
m akes men chivalrous and high-minded and trustworthy. If 
a man has a religion that does not do that for him he had better 
examine his foundatfon for he is certainly building on sinking 
sand. If .vour ri liginii does not make you hon« st in this world, 
it ■•ertainly will not do you any good in the next.

I think we need more pn aching on this subject. A good 
text might come from Shakespeare where he makes Ca-'̂ sius 
say. “ Now honor is the subject of my story" or from Paul 
where he .said, “ Provide things honorable in the .sight of all 
men” or again where he said, “Owe no man anything.” The 
.sermon might not .sound as pious as some others and it might 
displea.se some of the financially l(X)se-jointed parishioners, 
and it might even embarrass the preacher himself, but I am 
quite sure it would be pleasing to Almighty God.

For 25 years I have been .saying that if a man is wrong 
on the money question he has in him a germ that renders him 
unworthy of confidence on any part of the ground. Convince 
me that a man is not four-square when it comes to the dollar 
mark and I would not trust him anywhere with anything. 
Nothing is needed in this country more than a character
transforming revival of old-fashioned debt-paying honesty—an 
honesty that needs no code to define it and no policeman to 
enforce it.

— Fort Worth Star-Telegram
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letics and fur hi - merit was prt sented i of Clyde, and has re.sided in Clyde 
a silver trophy in 11)33, his .senior'all her life. She is a graduate of the 
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Church of Christ 
Meeting Will Begin 

At Clyde, July 28th

Mr, and Mrs. Phillips will make 
their home in Sweetwater, where Mr. ^
Phillips has a position with the Del- 
co Light company.

and Lowt II C..rn, of Baird; I.Awrence 
•M. Pillans, W:' ia'e M. Stansbury and 
Lawi mce ' Thomp- in, Ci-. .i, Rt 4; 
Li'-I A. .'■''iiiih, I ■ "I (i, A*hen 
N'*a. and L. L. C- ffioan, Rt. 3, .Abi- 

1.. : W;.. ' V K, W. -■ and J"M! Lackey
< Rlc ' . R 'y  w ■ and \'as-
t M< M R;. 1, • M -- p r..; Dean
Wi. . Pa: I I p... V, D r,. R, Mi!.

' and - a r= .',.i S i '011. Clyde; 
Ra> - 0 -: K. .Ander..'in, U. rdon C. 
P h R. y M'«nk and C,-r;l J.

1, Clyde; Walter M. Price 
Roberson, Putnam. 

William B. Barrett of Baird, and 
Calvin Merrell, Denton were at Clif
ton, .Arizona.

New Service Station 
And Shoe Shop Open

County Contracts
Are Accepted

N E W  SERVICE STATION  
The Shell Oil Company is opening 
service station on the Webb prop- 

which he and family are giving the! <?rty just west (of the Baptist church
Ex-Rangera Wednesday evening, July 
31st.

Sunday School Class 
Meeting

The Ruth Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School Clots met in regular 
business and social session, July 18 
at M n . Tankersley’s.

The claas was organized with Mrs. 
Meredith as president; Mrs. Tanker- 
alcy as first vice-president; Mrs. 
King as third vice-president and Mrs 
Snyder as reporter. Mrs. Gilliland,

Clarence Fisher and Frank Webb, of 
Abilene, are the managers with R. 
W . Belcher as manager in charge.

The  ̂ new station will handle all 
Shell products, auto accessories, etc.

Messers Fisher and Webb expect 
to make this a complete one-stop sta
tion and will later build a body re
pair shop. The ground will be beauti
fied. Frank Webb is >a son of Mrs. S. 
E. Webb and formerly lived in Baird. 
Mr. Belcher, wife and little son, |Don 
have moved to Baird to make their 
home.

N E W  SHOE SHOP  
W . C. Inlow of Fort Worth, is in 

Baird equipping a modem shoe re
pair shop which he will open in the

respectfully. Ruth was selected as the 
class name.

After the business was completed

Callahan County Agent, Ross B. 
Jenkins, received the acceptance on 
166 of the 1935 only cotton contracts 
There are some 200 of these contracts 
which leaves but 44 jyet to be accep
ted, Checks on first rental are ex 
pected in two weeks, |

This represents a group of farmers 
who did not cooperate with the govern 
ment last years eiher through inabil
ity to meet the minimum yield or by 
choice.

It is estimated that this Jiew groqp 
of 200 will receive a total of about 
$6,000 in rental and parity payments.

The field supervisors who are meas 
uring the cotton and peanut acres re
port that they are 90 per cent finished 
and should have the job done by 
Saturday night.

Callahan County
Drilling Report

H. H. Adams et al, C. 
location.

B. Snyder,'

Mrs. Lonnie Ray and Mrs. Ross were
reUined in the new class as secreUry ' '1 C " A ", , , . ., '  building just north of the Quality
treasurer and second vice-president,! _  f  t  j

Fiiiiv RiifK u*oa a.1 a* 1 ^  ̂ ue. ay.
Mr. Inlow has had fifteen years ex 

perence in boot and shoe and harness
.  .hort ,oci.l .e,.ion foIlowedrThe i, in.tallinK all mod J S'„.
c la „  adjourned to meet on AuRuat Prepared, R
16 at the home of Mr.. W  B. Atchl- T ' ’; ; ' ' ^ <1 '"" '" ' "* feet.

made method. Mrs. Inlow and children G. C. Barkley et al, Mrs. J W  Woods
Thomas Edward, 6 and Gaynell, 2, \orth of Clyde, drilling at 1356 feet 
will join .Mr, Inlow in their new home 
later.

Mrs. Joe R. Mayes I
Father Died At j
Loving^ Texas Mon.

Mrs. Lula B. Reed
Died In Abilene

ARTHUR SLATER

The Church of Christ will begin a 
protrauted meeting Sunday, July 28 
at Clyde. The meeting will continue 
until August 1.

Arthur Slater of Stamford, will do 
the preaching. He was reared at Clyds 
and his parents still live at Clyde; 
so he needs no further introduction.

The meeting will be held outdoors 
on the lawn under the shade of large 
spreading oak trees.

The general public is cordially in
vited. It is our desire to preach the 
Truth in the spirit of love.

Elders, Church of Christ.

Cross Plains Woman 
Died In Auto Crash

_______ ( Mrs. Lula B. Reed, mother of Mrs.
; Woodfin Ray, of Baird, died in the 

Jacob Cross, 76, piioneer of Youngjwest Texas Baptist hospiUl at Abi- 
county, the father of Mrs. Joe R. lene Saturday ot 1 p. m.
Mayes, of Baird, died at his home in Funeral services were held at the 
Loving, near Graham, .Monday, July Elliott Funeral chapel in Abilene 
15tm, follow’ing a few hours illness. Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the 
Mr. Cross was taken suddenly fll M on ' rites being conducted by Rev. W. C. 
day. Rev, and Mrs. Mayes were noti- Ashford, pastor of the South Side 
fied of his illness and left immediately : Baptist church. Burial w'as made in 
but he died before they arrived. ithe Il>eris cemetery beside the rave 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayes. Misses of her husEmnd, Sam Reed who died 
Cora Mae and Joe Mayes accom- some tw’o years ago. 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe McIntosh Quite a number of friends from 
went to Loving Tuesday to attend the Baird attended the funeral, 
funeral. ' Mrs. Reed had E)een ill aE>out a

Jacob Cross was bom in 5 oung month, suffering from meningitis. She 
county April 23, 1859. He was m ar-'^as admitted to the We«t Texas Bap- 
ried to Martha L. Johnson, Dec 26, tist sanitarium on July 3, and had 
1881. Seven children were bom to been seriously ill since, 
them, six of whom with their mother! Lula B. Soles was bom in Cor- 
survive him. They are: Joe jJ. Cross.|,ieana on April 2, 1882, and was 
Megargel; Mrs. Joe R. Mayes. Baird; married to Mr. Reed on December 27, 
Mrs. J. S. Baker, Fort W orth ;, M rs.' m Abilene. She had been a resi- 
W. L. Hawkins and Roy Cross. Lov-jdent of Taylor coonty for 40 yegrs. 
ing; Mrs. J. E. Jennings. Padgett, One I she is sun,ived by four children: 
son, John, died in infancy. He also Mrs. Woodfin Ray, of Baird; Mrs. 
leaves two half-brothers. Tom RibbleiMrs. Charles SUley of Hobbs, N. M;. 
of Weatherford, and J. W . Ribble of u »ck  Reed of Abilene; and Howard 
Graham. 26 grandchildren and one Brownwood. Other survivors
great grand child. her father, T. S. Soles of .Munger

Mr. Cross was a member of the sisters, Mrs. J. W . Haskew of 
Baptist church for more than fifty  Hollis. Okla., who came to Abilene 
years. Funeral services were held; several days ago to be with Mrs. Reed 
Tuesday afternoon at Loving and ^nd Mrs. W . C. Brewer of Earlsbor, 
burial made in the Hawkens Chapel Q^ia; and three brothers. J. S. Soles 
cemetery. ‘ ; of Munger, L. L. Soles, of Lamar,

---------------------------------------- Calif, and O. D. Soles, of Wichita

J 0 S T I P o w d l  ^he was a member o f the Baptist

P r i Z 0  i n  O h I o X  O o n t o ^ ^ t  R^^bekah lodge and Woodmen
crcle.

son at four o’clock. )
Miss Jean Powell has been in- 

I formed by the McKesson-Robbins Co.

Sheriffs Dept, Recover 
Stolen Property

Callahan Co. Delegates
Mrs. W’illis Brown, 38, prominent through the City Pharmacy that she V f .  (w O  To S h o v t  C o U r S e  

Humble Oil and Refining'company. Cross Plains resident, was killed Mon had won a $50 prize in the Calox 
Mrs. Ix>uise M. V̂ illiams, location, I day evening in a car wreck near Tooth Powder Celebration Contest.

Ungren and F'razier, 1. N. Jackson, \g;^hville. Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Brown Contestants were to write 60 words Callahan County will be \^ell repie- 
MRS, RICHARD BRACKEN IS locution. ! who work with the Higginbotham or less on “How Calox Cleans, The rented at the .Annual Farmers Short

*****THDAY h o s t e s s  Campbell et al, Mrs. Robert Hen- bVos. .Merchantile establishment in Forgotten 60 and Why This is Im- Course to be held at College SUtion,
Deputy Sheriff, R. C. Nordyke re- Commemorating the 10th birthday nessy. drilling at 1345 feet. Cross Plains6 left early Monday mom portant” . August 3. With twenty-

turned Sunday from Houston where of her son Jim Tom, Mrs. Richard W . L. Jackson et al. Dr. H. H. Ram- ing for a vacation trip to Glenwood, Miss Jean says “I got the surprise previous short courses as a back 
he recovered a gun and hunting knife Bracken enterUined a group of boys ,ey No. 1, spudding in, in North-west Ark, ' lof my life when I received the prize , ground the Extension Staff hope to
stolen from the George ranch on May at her home Wednesday, Judy 24th corner of the Baird townsite. | Reports were that the accident 0 0 - but I will say that I certainly think bigger and better meet
6th; ,‘he also made an bringing from 4 to 6. --------------- ------------------------- 'cured a t 'a  bridge where Mrs. Broum Calox is a wonderful powder to clean •''If ^ban ever before.
the prisoner back with him. j Games were played and refresh- WOODME.N CIRCLE CLUB MEETS was killed and Mr. Brown suffered teeth.’’ : Attending from the county will be:

Another gun stolen at the same ments served from a table centered - * fractured ribs and bruises. '
time was recovered in Fort Worth, with a birthday cake, A color scheme The Sunshine Club of the Wood- The remains were brought back to 
Two boys were implicated in this rob of red, white and blue was carried men Circle met in the home of Mrs. Cross Plains for burial. Funeral ser-
bery and Sheriff, R, L. Edwards re- out in refreshments. The following W, G. Bowlus on July 17. Mrs, Mary vices being held Wednesday afternoon
turned Monday from Carlsbad, New were present: Juhnie White, Gene Kehrer and Mrs. A. T, V’estal were Mrs, Brown was a daughter of the
Mexico with the other and both are Nordyke, Billy Ray, Junior Dyer, co-hostess. late Mr. an<l Mrs. W. R. Irvin, pioneer
now in jail here. Mrs. Ed\\ard.s ac- .fames Dyer, Dee Thompson, Royal 6The club has adopted a ten year resident.^ of Callahan county. Besides
companied Mr. Edwards on this trip, .fame's and hloyel Purvis, old girl in the Woodmen Circle Home her husband Mrs. Brown is survivetf man has bei'ji notified by .Adam R. wood; Mr. anil -Mrs. J, A. Sikes, Mra.

The sheriff: department reports the Sherman and plans were made to by four sisters, Mrs. Davis Mont- Johnson, director of Texas Relief Com <*. F. Hemlei=rt>n and Mis- Ada Sikes,
burglary of the Roy Williams resi- HAIItf) 1*1 IILIC St'HOOLS W ILL  scnel her a box of clothing, gomery, Mrs. Harv Vestal, Mrs Ben ission, stating that governm^mt Rowdrn: Miss Vergie H a ’dy, Lone
<lence in Putnam Sunday while the OPEN SEI*TEMBER 2 Cake and punch were served to the Pierce, all of Cross Plains, and Mrs funiU* would be available soon for Oak; Bobby Williams, Putnam; Gene
family were at church. The dinner J. Boren, Superinten<lent of following. Mesdames Mary Warren, George Forbes of Ci.sco, and three ;»y ing  of Teachers Salaries in schools Finley, Baird; R. B. Kendrick, Denton
left on the table and a small sum Baird Public Schools, stated Wednes- O. E. Eastham, Lee Estes,'A, T. V’es brothers, Burris Irvin, Cross Plains which were unable to finish out the and Durwood Varner, Cottonwood;
of money was taken. Deputy Sheriff day that Baird Public Schools would tal Mary Kehrer, W’. G. Bowlus and Lyn Irvin of Lamb county and Al term and made application to the Miss Vida Moore, county home demon-
Fred Short made an arrest at Ranger open the 1936-36 term on Monday,, Misses Jeffie Lambert, Susie Walker Irvin of Opiin, all veteran peace of- federal government for funds to meet stration agent and Ross B. Jenkins,
Sunday evening. S.:ptember 2, 1936. and Ekiith Bowlus. ficera of West Texaa, salaries* county agent.

Teachers Pay Is
Expected Soon

County Superintendent, R. C. CNri'*

Miss Merile Williams, Cross Plains; 
Mrs. Merlin Garrett. Cross Plains; 
Miss Glyndol Elliott, Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rauey J' hnson, Denton; Mrs. 
Al Aiming, Lone Oak; Miss Willie Gay 
Stscy, Drer-sy: Mrs. O. I>. Strahan 
and Miss Missouri Strahan, Cotton-
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Action In Every 
Line o f This One

r v r m i>  03«n

•Crrrjrooe y 'ii k:i >w “ Vt'ri wlioro 
yoo jr»f --Acton Action!
Thr luiturul rxnrc' on •>? .Mtvtli nii I 
lEDOd hr ilth. 'iir « rtc h arc
"built fcr tl: c ati'I
fcrtr'B one lli:il Jn?:? cnri’t w ; t t<» k' f 
coioi' Yon J'.:st k .v j 
pteees" in the ;(i on \v irM v. ;h tin- 
free »lriiJe ttm front nn l l>; k skirt 
^leat K.xe yo»i. T  *• j.*ke
■tlranilously l>oc"n- < an actii o 
pealed alreve a'i| nnyonc can we 
vbat «ibMr Il'Upry l.i eathoretl Into 
Ibal bod!ce. A iirojc-r a-t up for 
your Bunimer wardri-i ■* w .uM b * <*iic 
mt ctr.petl ah rt in.', uno’ tn-r la \vad!<- 
•hlc pustcl a;torta a Ik. Ttie frock 
la just ms a|»j*roj)ri itc for .arroi-t an<l 
ufRce wear ra for h-c r!

l*sUrm  r:i:- v t>.* o icn il on!*
In siies 11. 1C, I ',  -jn -’.H. 40
• nd TL S ee 1C rciju; c., yar i.s 
ac inrtt fntirlr

Krnd l ' l l ” r i: i 'N  n  Nl'is in co.n.s 
• r  ataun*^ (pf»iri;; pr 'e r r o !;  for 
pa Item. r.̂ . » ;r c  t i  ur.:c |>l:ilnl- 
your NAMi:. -S, tlo* I'VI.K
M U IIItK K  i t - f  ;~i:' •

tlomplcte, »; t -  ? • .,j ,  vv cMcr'
Ircludnd.

ScTMi your o-,j r * > • 'o.,.!,.
l*■ttlTn I '  !. _ t
rmth a*r- *- -v .

f ur, r ^ . w r . G

T- ;-ctc>r . . i
frr-'f

Tuminjf V '.s ri, ‘ a >■, ' . r
Traftior ( ’on • s w -.m you 

Irll me v. h::' f t
Tommy 1 or :ri 1- 0 =̂ i.-i ;n b a . i I 

Im >S wiya ofT.

♦ «o4 F l i t t e r i 'f
A younc mi .'nrin h.'M . rne to i 

faaaity n-ar.ion from « <l..-;an<- of 
aeeeral hantircrl rrn '■ <»no of fior 
father*a r;ai:-in.“ in ir.'n:: to |i!:ich 
Ibr yoonner re: i*.%•;■>< iftroii.;!i thf*:' 
rlawrat k in. ‘ .N'lW, whose
dunrliter .nrc yriij'*"

When the yonji^ w .rnin toM him 
be atill lonl.cd (I'lv./.inil; then he r*' 
■urtnd ontlnnkin;;:y-

“ Yuor lw.» rc.^^fi})!.* their
fktke*. but jon di 'i’f look l.Ue nny- 
body to m e"- Iruliiinanoll.^ N.-.v<

Oprn Wida
-Wby do they call d a Icntal par

to r r
“ I'arlor ia another n.ime for drs'v 

toe ruotn."-Anawrra M,i-;i7ln«.

Roosevelt Fit 
for Heavy Task

Falsity of Charges 
About llis Condition 
Proved; Price for 
W heat Is Boosted

By EARL GODWIN

W ASllINt'.TON. — Itoo.wvplt’a 
political enemies have spreuil 
the rumor that he is In had 
health and that his mind Is 

tffected. I'h .s has lie»*ii an uiulercov- 
ar wtd: per I'k’ cani(»ali;n imrll recently 
vxhen it tl.ireil out lnt>i the o|s>n.

I .-.ee IcM :-\c!f at le.i.st twii-e a 
\M<< !« lie is in tine sliap«‘ mentaliy 
and p '> ' c.ii,y. I I '  IS iioi hreakiic.; 
l.iivo ti .r "r,*. ' I I ' CO '!(* is nut cross. 
I>e:.̂  .itr, ti = c*i ouf and ein«-lona ly 
n t.ili.e ns has hcen lalr-dy charip'd 
hotn in v\(ii-pers and in letters, lie is 
tinich he: ■ r oC nn'iiMlIy tlian ttie 
m c-.s of pconle. T. ere is riotldn;; ee- 
ceiiliii aliout Ins mental proces-.c.s.

KiMi'cvelt wakes lip with a smile 
and ueneraily starts the day with a 
i;ood st..rv or a Jol;e, So did lanculn. 
He does a hiiire amount of work In or
derly manner. Itoosevelt does not 
liother with details; hilt like a creat 
,. p(--V fomniiinder watches only the 
major results, a matter he explained 
In military terms to the itraduatliii; 
(lass at West roint in June of this 
year

.No m.sn In the White Mouse can es 
ajie the pressure of the tremendous 

responsibility; n 'le  but a superman 
shoiiM attempt the task In addition 
to the trcm«*ndoiis load of admimster 
In: ttie n-.:iilar establishment of ){ov- 
erniTient. Koos(*velt has the doiiMe 
biiiden of the einer;:eni'y >;overnnient 
to tii;ht the tiatlle of the depre.sslon 
whicli ia just as tniK'h of a load as 
wu.s W l,s.,n's diiriiik' the war. i'hat 
is not an ex.-ik’k’cratlon; it l.s a true 
statement,

ItiMisevcIt Sis'.s only the men he 
must see every day; he does not re- 
•adve casual callers, handshakers nor 
the k'eneral public; he makes no per- 
.soiial sliow of liimsidf. hecau.se he con 
serves everv workim: hour of the day 
f‘ >r the Ismertt of the irovernmenl of 
the I'nited .States of .\merlca.

Those whom he consults daily have 
somethlnc to do with the adininistra 
tion of irovcriiment or the current 
protdems Me sees his cabinet ofimers 
once a week In a formal session 
around the cjihlnet table; he s,'es the 
ei'ierit.Ticv cahinet, heads of the alpha 
ts-tlcal ork’nnl/ations In a srotip known 
as the .S.atloiial Kineik'ency coiimll. 
once a week; and nowadays he con
fers with the men at the head of his 
works pro;:ress organization oi.ee a 
vv.s'k and ke» p =. his hands on every 
’ h.tn; of import.'tine.

Kv erv d.iv at liiiich. which he has 
'll 'i.H .i'!i< c, he :'ii|i--u!ts with r̂ oim* 
■>iie Ilf n.'i'i '':i| nr ev i'll lr;tcr;,,r ioiial 

• l-n a m c ; ! !■? am iai pni.e;-: are
! ■ ; - I ' I . M • jci.f !,.1 a nil .M"I|

' • • ■ ■ I ml : ■ f n  w-'i'i. 'y
■ ' .■ , M' III* V m till'
. ■ I . i-r I!' ■ . ■ re.'; , . c ' ; ..'ll 1-‘ i.

' n 'ii ; " 1.'!' It t: _ai'i
> : • .S I’ .d V . • .t p 'p .r..l'n!l I .'in 

:ii - - \ I I ' ' -   ̂ ,1 k at t ‘iet'1 as
! ■ y 1 1 '. put i:,.:a \.i man wlm fia-,
"•-? ..fii'mi .1 nf thn-M' -a'linriDcs
V. i. fell _\nii Mruttifll iy; that Koiim-. 
velt i . 'I'lUS;.

II iui-. t:c-s .'ay k'elHTally cnlifimie'^ 
until after i> [I III.: ttien he Is likely 
to k’o .m.v turn tik’ in the White House 
pool; or p'-.,|,iy f.ike a ride. Ir**- 
ipieiit loin; cotiferem fs take (i.ace In 
il.e W hite llnimn at nik'ht; and at no 
titoe i.'nes Iton^cvelf present any in 
tiiuation or Impression that he Isn't on 
fop nf the wnrhl .'ind mentally radiant.

With all of the pressure on him; 
all of the tremendous responsibility, 
with a horde of |iolitical ahar|ishoot 
era fryiiik' to snipe him In the hack. 
ItooHevelf is In lietter liunior. hetter 
nieiifal and i»h>si«al I'onditlon than 
any l*res,.h'iif I have known- In my 
time St this Htak'e of the administra 
rioti. When he crosses the country 
this fall, H.» he plans, tens of thousands 
of |a*op|e will see liltii and hi*nr him 
and know these tales of a tireakdown 
lire plain hunk.

The Koosevelf health rumor is not 
new to him; he was pursued by It in 
I'.r.'M when he ran for ijovernor In New 
York and answered it with a strenuous 
thr*-e weeks’ campalsrn; then If ai»- 
pfiiied airaln In his ram[iaii;n for the 
I'resideni'y. A merlieul journal was 
used fiy politicians to spread the 
st'iry that the sort of |iar.'ilysis which 
l» Id Itoo-scvelt low would affect the 
rnirid : tiiat was a vicious blow, and a 

untruth, as it was afterward
t»ruved

I t i i i  th a t ru m o r Is ifolrik' a b o u t Hk'ain, 
w ith the s i i i i ie  Sort of c irc u m s t a n c e s .

Acfiially. Koosevelt has coni|uered 
the III efTect.-s of that paralysis. He 
has done niore than niosf men could 
li ;, e done. h*i .;use In ronijiieriii^ that 
def.ct. he put his soul fhrotik'h one of 
t'le iiumf sfrenuotis drills a man’s char 
aefer i-an exiwrience and In those lon.i 
/riiellln;; hours he not only coru|uered 
the stroke |vf paralysis hut he con 
ipiereij fear end learniHl a self control 
wh I'h makes him master of his fate.

• • •

SORT OF MELON CUTTING 
The exi*erts III the Mk'iire thiH

the difference lietweiui fbe farm dollar 
mikI the tiKlu-ifrial dollar would war 
rant wh*‘at adjustment |>riytiienis of .’IS 
cents a bushel; hut they were con 
senrntive and have announced .’Cl cimta 
a bushel for the aWotments of coop 
er.itlnu wheat farmers. This la a raise 
of 4 cents over the minimum pay- 
menta of lP!t4, which mearia I14.0IM).. 
IXIO addltlcnal inewma. The total to

wlie.it llili.itis  lor IlkMi will ije aiuoliU 
SI I.A.UNMHst; the priwessinji tui w ill 
stand at "•(> ouits a bushel, the extra 

cents I'oiiiiiu; out of a Huvplus of 
.4.\.\ runds a sort of melon ciittliiK 

'J'hls .’k’{ cents Is not to lie paid all | 
at once; llie first payments will l»e at | 
the rate of ’JO cents a bushel; and { 
lltial pa.vnients will he tiiade when ad- > 
niinistrative costs are tiuured In; the 
rtrul paytiiciit will l>e at least 13 cetit.s,  ̂
less deduction tor local costs; and It ! 
may turn out that the final payment I 
)!<H‘s to IS cents, making 38 cent* a 
bushel In all. |

I  hls all came nut In a proclamation ; 
by Secretary of Aurlculture Wnllui’e, 1 
just at a time when the future of the 
admlnistratloira farm policies Is In 
the hiilatice. atom; with the admiuls- | 
trutlon's labor and power pidicles. , 

There Is a strons; opposition In the i 
old reactionary ranks n;;alnst the .\.\A ! 
and any praetli'al hi nelicial leirislatioii 
for agriculture ami the same k'roup is , 
ju.st as miieh op[»ostd to further ad 
vainx's for or);anl/.ei! labor, also is set 
oil stoppin;; the adminlstratioirs for 
'• '■̂ 1 mar h in;- a • !*.-u, i clicUiv 
lik’ht ami power era.

Labor has stepped up to an exaltei! 
position. Now lor the lirst time or 
k'anized labor has the rlk'ht by fedi'ta 
law to ori;aiiize anywhere; and to h« 
treated on an ei|iial liasis with niaii 
a;;cmeiit 'I’ liis is the result of tin 
W'liifiier Lewis hill, just enacted; aiic 
which is called the “ iiiai;iia charta of 
lalsir. " Organized labor can now Join 
hands, politically with a;;rlcull’jre  In 
support of the theory of the .New Heal 
which Is to >;ive more elbow room and 
more (irofit to the people who product 
the cooils

Labor also wants the enactment of 
the tJufTey hill providitii; an .MLv Ir 
the soft coal Industry einployitiK hall 
a million men. .Most of the mine own 
ers want It. too. There will probably 
he labor troubles If that hill is de
layed.

There is no doiiht that at least 8(1 
per cent of the pendiiu; New Heal 
leitishiflon will he enacted. liicludliiK 
some form of control for the power 
trust; and wider power for the Ten
nessee Valley authority which Is to 
lead the w ay In supply iiii; electricity 
to towns and cities at low rates. Hut 
all these thliik'-s. iiicliidiiik' .\A.\ and 
the lahor lek'lslntion and TV.\ are to 
he attacked in ttie ooarfs; the reac- 
tlormry element will see to that. ,

These laws are siK'lally and eco ' 
nomically sound; people want them. 
Suppose the Supreme court declares | 
them unconstitutional? {

If that oci'urs It Is likely that airrl 
culture and lahor will he working to- 
eether for chuiikos In courts or <'on 
stitutioii which will irwarantiH* the ad 
vuiices made by the N»*w Heal.

• • •

OPPOSITION HOV/LS
The.ve new Ideas, encroai'lilnit as 

tlo*v do on the prlvlle;;es of the old 
Itourhoii reactionary types, hrlnit forth 
loud protests from the opposition 
amonk' whose muks It Is now the fad 
to cti.'inre Itoosevidt with iroiti>{ "So- 
cliilistlc" and undemiiiiiiK "the fo’iu- 
dalioiis of government." laitest to 
make the iharire of .Socialism In a 
radio talk is .'-leiiiifor Metcalfe of 
Ithoile Isl.-md. a Itepiihlicaii of the 
|s*si pa'tcrii. However, there Is a 
.'emiliie Socialist party in the rnlft'd 
r liraded by .N'lrman Tliooia-*.
• Hid ciiittroil :;k' atioiit a la llloii vote-. 
Til' -~i' penpb* lauk'h at tlie .Metcalfe 
ch.'ii '̂i's, 'I lie real Socialist'^, who 
oukht to be experts at tiieir own tame, 
say the .New Heal has no rekitioii t.i 
Sociabsiii ; the leadiiiK .Socialists here 
are of file opinion that Senator .Met- 
calie doesn't know what Socialism i.s.

.Socialists want the government to 
take over all Industry, all production, 
all hanks, railroads, all power, lloose- 
velf Ls oppo.sed to that; he is for the 
protU system, and is workiriK to hrin;; 
about a better condition for "honest 
business”  The Old (luard then pipes 
up and says:

"IsMik at TVA. where the unvern- 
meiit is huilditu; four or five hlg pow
er sites from which electricity Is to 
he sold in lomiietltlon with private hi- 
dust ry."

The answer is that TVA Is a "ynrd- 
stb k" to show the people how cheap 
power can he created when not over- 
loadis] uml rohhed by super holding 
companies Socialists themselves look 
at It that way.

The K"'eriiment operates the post 
ofllce, which Is the dlre<*t descendant 
of the days when parcels and letters 
were carried by mes.sen»{ers In private 
employ; would .Metcalfe turn the post 
otlice hack to private hands?

Another oharite sKalnat Koosevelt, a 
cliark'e that originates with the Amer
ican Liberty leak'ne. la Kint of "dicta
torship.” . . . They try to make him 
look like Hitler or .Mus.sollnl.

Nonsense, The real dictatorship In 
this country has been for years the 
dh'taforshlp of organized business; 
Americans are slaves to bus!ne.ss which 
has reju'hed Into home life, the schools, 
the state capitals, both political par
ties and Info cungn'ss; and the w ay 
Kig r.iisiness used to heat a path to 
the White House was a scandal 

't hen there Is the dietatorship of the 
Supreme court, s matter now being dls- 
cusseil among liberals.

( ’ongress Itself Is a dictator of i>etty 
temper, too. The f>)urt of (Claims Is 
file place where you go when you have 
a claim against the government; that 
court is final, hut to get yoiir money 
you have to go to congress which 
should appropriate the sum the (hmrt 
of Claims niioweil you Hut many and 
many a time cmigress will slap a prl 
vate citizen sipiare In the face, refus
ing to appropriate the money the court 
awards him; and generally tn'caiise 
some single meiids-r has s political 
gr.tuch against the rltlz.»*n Involved.

Anyone genuinely Interested In wip
ing out tyranny and dictatorship with
in our pres*‘nt system might begin 
work on these Instjinces.

•  W M ts rs  N«w aews«v U s iw k

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM in t e r n a t io n a l

SUNDAY I
cHool Lesson

By HKV »' U KITZW  A T I :h . I>
Mviiibrr o f facu lty. kluuUy BibU

In stllu if o f ( Sicagti.
C  WVatarn Union

Lesson for Ju ly  28

AM03

I.E8SO.N T E X T — Amoa 7:7-17. 
OOLDE.N T E X T — tiut let judgm ent 

run down aa watera. and rlghteouaneae 
as a iniKhty atrvitm.— Amus 6:24.

i ’ tlLM AUY T O I'IC — A Hero Preacher, 
J l 'N iD K  T O P IC — When (Jod Needed 

a Hero.
INTEH.M ELM A T E  AND  SE N IO K  T O P 

IC— .Ntandlng fo r the night.
VOC.NO P i:O P|.E  AND  A D U L T  TO P - 

U :-O o d  a Plum b Line and Our Social 
Order

Amos was a herdsman culled of 
Hod to lie a prophet. A pronhet la 
o;.r who spe.iKs lurih fia* mes.sage of 
tiod II** c<iiivi*’ts the |H‘ople nf their 
sins ph*ails for them to get right with 
(■oil. Tin* only efT«*etlve vviiy to cor- 
r**ct wnuik' so*'ial usage Is to l*ring tlie 
|M*<*ple into right rehitloii-sldp with 
Hod

I. Tha Call of Amos (L I ) .
He was a herd.smaii ami ga-fherer of 

8y*iim*ire fruit (7;14) He was not a 
prophet by 8iic«*e.ssion, neither was he 
trained In the prophetie schools.

H. To Whom Amos Was Sent (1 ’1). 
'Though he w as fmin Ju*lali, tits min

istry was to lie primarily to Israel
III. Amos’ Metsaga
I. -Sins denoijii<*e<l ( ‘J;ll-S; rt:l-0).
a. .4varlciiMis gr*»ed ( ‘J:ft-S).
(1) Sold the rlgliteotis for silver (v, 

H). The judge, for a bribe «»f silver, 
d**chired the Innocent t»» l*e guilty 

CJ) Sold the poor f*»r a pair *»f shoes 
(v. d) It doiifitle.ss ref**rred to the 
pra*-tlce of s**l||ng into slavery the 
debtor who could not pay f*»r a pair 
of shoes which he had been sold ou 
credit.

(3) Hants after the dust of the earth 
(V T). So avaricious hail these in**n 
(•ei'oine that they ev**n grasped after 
the earth whii-li the dowiitnalden po**r 
cast ii|ion their lieail in their mourn- 
ing hecaiis,* of their mis«*ry.

(H  Turned asiile the way of the 
meek (V . 7) These grasping rich men 
turned aside the meek, that la. those 
who <ild not stand up for their rights.

(.')) Llci'iitlousiiess (v. 7). So no
torious were the immoralltle.s prac- 
tlc**d that they were even guilty of 
liicestiioiis prostitution How ade- 
ilUHteiy tills |ilcrur«*.s the licentiousness 
of our present age.

b. Keckless se**urlty (0:1-.'I). They 
closed th**lr eyes to the approaching 
judgment preillcfe*! by the propliet.

c. I.iixury (il;4 ll) Their luxury ex
pressed Itself In:

(1) Extravagant furniture. They 
ha*l fii-ds of Ivory, which means, 
doubtless, wood inlabl with Ivory

CJ) Li^zini'ss (v. 4) .Many s|r**tched 
th**ms**I\i*s <»n their coiichi*s, thus liv- 
liik* liw*s of iiidoleiii-t*.

(3) T'i*asl**<| oil delicaci*'S (v. 4).
They lioiik'lit what th**y di'.sired. re- 
g.inlli*s> i*f its e.ist

( I) .\cb>rn**<l fhi'lr t* ;ists with music 
(V .'li 'Th**,v s.'ing .db* -̂ ook's, ♦-veil tii 
veiiniik musical in^:triimeiit.s lor this 
piirpKs •

( ) I'licy iJr.'ink w.n** tv. (5) Tti**y 
di.'iiiK; from bowl,. Indb aling **\i **ssive 
*lrdik;ng,

*1. 'They falleij lo gri**v«* foi .|o««*ph 
.Maiiv ar>* toda.v Imlulglng in luxury, 
••ntirel.v lniTn**i*“iit to the crying iie**ds 
*»f ofh**rs

'J. 'Tlo* r**mei1> [»ropos**i| (.'i:4!*). 
Tin* proph**t calh*il iiixui lh»*m to re 
turn to Hod 'The time to rep«*nt is 
while ilivine jinigmeiit Is stay***!. In 
lh**ir turning t*> H**<1 th«*y were to re
nounce :

a. Idolatry (vv .N. d). They were 
to rnrii away from the pla«'«*s of Idol
atry— I’.**fh**l Hllgal, ami l?e**r sh«*ha.

ft. S****kliig to p*rv**rt jiidgineiit (v, 
7) Turning judgment t*» wormwood 
Implies the hitferiiess of the perver
sion of judgment to the Injured.

c. S*a*klng t*» d«*throiie righteous 
ness (V. 7). ’’ Leaving off righteous
ness’’ la thought to mean that unright
eousness was allowed to take Its place.

IV. Intercedes for the People (7:1 !i). 
The prophet stamls here m»t merely

as the proelaliiier of judgment, but as 
the inter(’ess**r for the peofile.

V. Opposed b)i Amaziah the Priest 
(7 :ltM 7).

t. .Message sent to .Terohoaiii (vv. 10, 
11). The priest sought to hinder the 
prophet by Informing the king of the 
Judgment which Am**s ;'>roclaImed.

2. Me attempt***! t<* silence the 
pr'iphet (vv. 12, 13).

3, The prophet's h«d*l reply (vv. 14 
17).

a. He d<>('lnred that he had received 
hIs romii8sslon from Ho.1 directly (vv, 
14, ir*). 'The *m** who has heard the 
i-all of Hod must he faithful In the 
di-claraflon *»f his messag** even though 
opposed by ecclesiastical ami political 
leailers.

h, iToom prom*nm'***l (vv. 10. 17).
Me set f*»rth the sh.iine and distress 
r»f the Kahyloidan captivity, which 
came iiiam th**m hecimse of their un
faithfulness to Hod.

An Overwhelming Thought
How could we hear that *»v*'rwhelm- 

Ing thought "'rhoii knowest"—the 
thought that there Is c*'rfalnly some
where, unl**ss slso we had the convic
tion warm at our hearts. "Thou lovest” 
—the certainty that the d*>e|M*st cer
tainty of all Is the love of him who or
ders a ll— \V. Charles.

Better Thoughts
A single gentle niln makes the grass 

many shades gn-ener; so our pros
pects brighten on the Influx of better 
thoughUi.
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THOMAS L  BLANTON  
MATHEWS HLANTON  

THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

Dr. M. C. McGowcn
DENTIST X KAY

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. Hamlctt W. S. 3amlett
phone 29 Ke.s. Phone 73
llamlett & Kamlett

I'hy.-iiuwiia uud ohrgcuua 
Special Attention to Dieeasca 

of Women and C'hil«Uen 
Otlice:

Telephone Bldg. Phone 2t 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

806 Mercantile Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENIT.ST

Office:
Upstairs, Telephone Building 

BAIRD, TE.XAS

TOM B, HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

18 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August 15, 1922 

Office: 3 Blocks East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

W. 0. WYUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone t>8 or 139— Baird, Tex. 
AM BULANCE SERVICE  
Flowers for All OccaaioaB 

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer

BAIRD. TEXAS

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursinf
Phone 318 Baird, Texas

yiRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal ExaminatiottJ and 
Analysis Free 

(One Mile South of Clyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SUBSCRIBERS

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you in 
many ways, busines.s, social
ly or emergency. Y'our tele
phony is .for yourself, fam
ily, or your employees only. 
Please report to the manage
ment any dl. .̂-^atisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager

Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S L Baird

Dine in Comfort..
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

SAM GI L L I L AND
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PIUMBIND
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

A LL  PATRONS OF THE BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE
QUESTED TO PAY  THEIR SEWER BILLS AT  THIS OFFICE

A n  A d  W ill 
'te ll  It F o r  

You

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

Arc right here in the advertis* 
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.

AMERICA LEADS IN CARS

O f tlie 3u,0."ifi..‘578 motor vcfilrlos 
known to bn In opnratlon fhniu'.'hotj* 
the w*»rM. <»t thn close of 1031. the 
I ’nited States had ’jr..814,in:i, or 
73.0 per cent; one car for every 4.7 
persons.

England, France and ('anada wer** 
the *»nly other <-ountrl<>s who **xi*end- 
ed t îe l.,<Kl<),(MK) mark In motor car 
registrations.

Knit Outfits i

By (

W e e k  • Supply o f  Postum Free
Read the offer made by the I'ostutn 

Company In another part o f this pa- 
per. They will send a full week’s sup- 
ply o f health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for It.— Adv.

Big Difference
Gentlemen of the umicrworld do 

not want their hI1iis«*h to heenim* 
consplcuons, while those o f the lit 

world, very much t** the con
trary, want the alia.** they <‘ho*ise to 
be ahoutt'd from the hoti8**tops.

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest Way

No matter how dull and dark your 
complexion; no matter h«*w (n-. kle<l «n<l 
coarsened hy sun sntlwind, KAD1NOI..V 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and amootb your 
skin to new beauty, 
mickrat, easiest way.
Ju>*t apply at b**<!tinie;
N .M > I\ (M t*- « t^  ap'i 
trusted for over a gen
eration, liegins Its be.xti- 
tifying work while you
sleep. Then you see Jay
by-uaby-day improvement un
til your crmpl-xion is 
all you h>n,'T for; creamy
white, tin am od th .___ _
lovely. No dii*app<iintm'*n!8, no 
w-aitjng for rcaulta. Monry-lviek guar- 
antcf*. At nil toilet c*'Uniera, onlvSOe.Or 
♦sTite V.M>lXOL.\.lh X 42. I’aris. Tenn.

Ard How He Hxtsa It!
It Is gooil form for th»* groom tt 

"alutf his bride with a kl.'*s.

[alotaLs

Wintersmith’s Tonic
No* onlv the old reliable lemedy lot

MALARIA
tn all of Ita forma, but

A  Good General Tonic
which flUmulffitM ffippctlM 
«nd help* rmierm th« •trwigth.

U S E D  F O R  6 8  Y E A R S

B E E S W A X
SL Louis Caadit A Mix Co.. SL Louis, Mo

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

aensife* Usmaxiff-Slop. :uir Ksltlne 
Iraparta Color and 

3 .»a t r  to Cm7 and Faded Hair 
***** %a4 II w at l>rufioctj--------- *• ***■" . Pot-IIOIITM. N Y

F L O R ^  10.S'SH AMPOO -  Ideal /or 
connoetlon with Psr.;*r’t  Hair Bal.iam. Makes the 
l?'ee<jjt and fliitfy, 60 rente by mail or at dru»« 
gtsta. H.veox Chrmirai Worka, Patrhoroa, N r*.

Q U IC K  RELIEF
from Hs.artburn

“ b y  chew ing  one o r  
m ore  l^ iln es ia  W a fe rs

f,*'' «htaln a full size 20c package 
o f Milnesta W afers containing twelve 
lull adult doses by furnishing us with 
the name o f your local druggist if be 
does not happen to carry Milnesia 
wafer* in stuck, by enclosing lOc in 
com o r  postage itamps. Address 

INC„
4402 23rd St., Lone Island City, N. Y .
Ks S .m t i t _______________
SfTtrt AdJrtu  

T t m t O S u t t ..............

M f D ru u in '*  k __________ ______
StrtH Addrtu_____ -  

Tmwm&Suu.........................r u i i i M L H M
R s . ;

O ' U  M(Lk 0^M.^,CNEgiA VVA^EjTS

\\/^ IIL lH h U  y**u spend
nier in town or In «t»uritry 

Rolf coiirMP, nr st the bench y 
•Ind It the better part of wlsd 
K'md taste to have at hand 
M'vernI o f the prettily colorful, 
airy knltt**d outfits that have h 
veIo[K*d In wide variety to ke 
cool as the mercury mounts. 
kf’<*P you fashionable at the *an 
h**caiise of their eraceful. allh*i 
lines, smart tailoring and casi 
p**a ranee.

For vacation purposes kni 
l'h*al Throw them Info your 
at home and take them out r*> 
wear when y*»u reach your d**<*fl 
as crinkles and wrinkles dis 
''Ifh  a shake. 37i**lr sportsy t 
ance, t**o. tunes them to prai tlri 
daytime re*)ulrements whether 
program calls for active recreal 
Just lazing ahntir.

The vast majority of these 
tions for warm weather wear hi 
ple.-e dresses coming In linen f» 

' weight zephry. silky an*l c.fton 
' Sweater hlons*>s In o;>enwork t 

many with s*df belts and novel 
Clrdl**s. are tirdenlnhly In the 
riiese .are gen.-ruily set off hy 
In pl'iln stitches. .4 new foiuh. 
Is s*H»n with Increasing fi'*>*|ner 
0 match «tf sl*s>vt*s with front I 
ftanels. Sleeves, hy the way, are 
l.v short and o f the puffed fj-po.

l<h*!il for hrl.!g.*s and t.*as on 
afternoons and suit**.! ns well to 
faf.*r sp.irts Is the two pi,*,.,. ,.,m, 
knlM**d of a silk frill, shown t 
right In the plcriir**. Hand fash 
Ihroughoiit, It Im mark***! hy a 
knit bosom widch niatch«>s split 
hrella sleeves. novel touch U 
vhl**d hv a hrnld**.! n<*(ki;iie rii 
Inf.t a fie effect, with two ci 
<’llps for adjustment pnrpov*..,, 
m**'kllne theme Is carried out 
braided cable cord ending In a

l a c e  a n d  c h if f o i
Br CMERIE NICHOLAS

WNU— L ;;o - 3.’

WatcHYtiur '

B t Surt They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

V O U R  kidney* ere conslentty M Icn  
I ing waste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometime* lag in 
their work— do not ect e* nature In
tended— ^ail to remove impurities the! 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, swollen 
lim b i; feel nervous, m iie reb ie—  
ell upset

D o n 't  d e la y l  U se  Doen’t PHfa. 
D m u 's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are rccom- 
m endM  by  grateful user* the country 
ovtr. G et them from eiry druggist

Doans Pills
Lace and chllTun make a chan 

comhinaticn and one that It moat I 
lonable at the preeent moment 
the model pictured allk lace goea | 
oer with nary allk chttron. the mi 
ing Jacket being entirely of the 
The Y-decolietage ia Croat eaa be 
lM ta « high or low.
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T H E  B A IR D  S T A R

GRlGtiS HOSPITAL
X-Kay Laboratory and 

Siwfifll WaRnoai* 
DIL U. L. GRIGGS 

Local Surifoon. T.&P. R|r. 
City Health Offlear 

PR. R. G. l^^WELL  
DR. W. V. RAMSET  

Office Phone S40 
DAIRD. TEXAS

IPH
IRGKON
OFFICER
Office 66
U l l

BLANTON. BLANTON 
& BLANTON 

l a w y e il s
Suite 710, Ale«an<ier Buildinf 

Abilene, Texae
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Tetaa 
THOMAS U  BLANTON  
MATHEWS HLANTON  

THOMAS L. BLANTON, JR ,

G. A. Hamlett W. S. Nanlett 
phone 29 Res. Phone 73 
Hamlett & Kamlett

Ph>.->tciaUa uud ouf»;cuua 
Special Attention to Dieeanea 

of Women and Children 
Oflicc:

Telephone Bldg. Phone 2f 
BAIRD, TEXAS

W.0.WYUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone W  or 1S9— T ^
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
Flowera for All Oceaa*e«a 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Building
lS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer

BAIRD. TEXAS

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

NurainE
Phone 318 Baird, Teiae
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I to save 

you in 
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Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to ordera 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDKUS nKLIVEKED
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-1. S 1. Baird

in Comfort..
easurable dining there’s no 
or the combination of good 
i to a delicious flavor. Courte- 
Drop in for lunch or meals.

LITY CAFE
JSTES & ESTES, Props.

A GIL L I L AND
BETTER

lETAL AND PIUMBING
Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

F THE BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE- 
Y THEIR SEWER BILLS AT  THIS OFFICE

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

are right here in the advertis* 
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you're selling has merit, 
advertise it.

AMERICA LEADS IN CARS

Of tl*e .’t.",ori.S.,‘578 motor vehlrlos 
known to bo in oporittlon throu'.'hou* 
the world, Mt I ho doso of Ifni, tho 
T'nited Stntoa hnd l!.'»,814,in;{, or 
73.0 |)or cent; one car for every 4.7 
porKona.

England, Eranco and (.'anada wen* 
the only «tthor <otintrlo8 who oxoood. 
ed t̂ io 1,<KK),(NKJ mark In motor car 
reglHtratlonK.

W eek 's  Supply o f Postum Free
Itead the olTer made by the Poatutn 

Company In another part o f this pa
per. They w ill send a full week’s Bup- 
ply of health giving I'oatum free to 
anyone who writes for It.— Adv.

Big Difference
Oentlenmn of the undi rworld do 

not want their hIIiuom to heroine 
conspicuous, while those o f the lit 
erury world, very much to the con- 
trirry, want fh** atlas they choose to 
be shoutt'd from the housetops.

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest Way

Knit Outfits Are Ideal for Vacation

No matter how dull and d.nrk your 
eoinpleziun; no matter how (reikled and 
coarsened by aun andwind.K.XDlN Ol.A 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and imooth your 
•kin to new beauty, 
mickeat, easiest way.
.lust apply at btsUime: 
NM >l\ot,\ ,t* ‘,tedaP'l 
trusted for over a gen* 
eratinn, Iwgins its l>e.iii> 
tifying work while \gu
slecn. Then you see clay 
by-u.a
til

.ay improve ment un- 
your ccmp’exion

all you lon,̂  for; erenmy 
white, astin stMooth. - 
lovely. No durtpfKjintm-'nts, no long 
waiting for n lults. Money V.-irU guar
antee. At all toilet c-i un ts, only 5<tc.< >r 
WTit  ̂\  AIMNOl..\. It< X VJ. Pans, Tenii.

And How He Hvtsa I II
It Is goocl fnriii for till* groom tf 

•iihitf his bride wlt!i n ki.ss.

alotaLj
BILIOUSNESS

Wintersmith's Tonic
No* onJv the old reliable remedy tot

MALARIA
In all oi Its forma but

A  Good General Tonic
which stimulates the appetite 
end helps restore the strenotb.

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Itaaiifs* UsnUrdr-Siops :islr I'sJttng 
Imparts Color end 

3eauty to Crny a id  Faded Hair
tor sn-l tl to St Prureists

h.in W t. . «.N  Y

M I L N E S I ^
Q f i F w i l  M t  SIA WAf^ S

WNU—L ;io—.3?

Watch'Your , ' 
- ! K |d>ifeys/

6 t Surt They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

W O U R  kidneys art constantly filter* 
T ing waste matter from the blood  

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work— do not act as nature in* 
tended— fail to remove impurities the! 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back* 
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, swollen 
lim bs; feel nervous, m ise ra b le *-

***Do*i^  d e la y !  U se  Doen't PUh, 
Doen 'i ere especially for poorly fune* 
tioning kidneys. They are rccom* 
mended b y  grateful users the country 
over. G e l them from any druggist

Doans PILLS

Dy CIIERIE NICHOLAS

E X P E R T  E X P L A I N S  

H E A V Y  R A I N F A L L  

I N  C L O U D B U R S T HERE’S A  TIP

U S E D  F O R  6 8  Y E A R S

STC P A T  C.t<^II D  IT  IT  Q  U f  A  V  
m ark *t p - lr *  fo r EJ I b  C  9  sNF A
SL Leuic Candle 6 Rax Co., SL Louis, Mo

FLORES rUN SHAMPOO -  Ideal for u m  la 
eon noet ion with Psr;:*r‘a Hair Balsam. MaLr., the 
hs> io ft end flntfy. 60 r*nU by mail or at dru*. 
IpaU. Hiveox Dhrmiral Vv'orlu, Patrborue. N.Y.

QUICK RELIEF
from He.3rtburn

—  by chewing one or 
m ore M ilnesia W afers

You can obtain a full size 20c package 
o f Milnesia Wafers containing twelve 
full adult doses by furnishing us with 
the name o f your local druggist if he 
does not happen to carry Milnesia 
Wafers in stock, by enclosing 10c in 
coin or postage stamps. Address
SKLCCT PHOOUCTS, INC..
4402 23r«t %U Long lelaiid City, N. Y.
ACy S.mt is . . . . . . . . ______. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Strtrl Addrtss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TttsmCrStstt________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mf Drmuist't S*m$ k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
StrtH A d d r tu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ttim & Suu.........................................

\X / llf^L 'IILU  you Mpfiid your sum- 
* » mer In town or In ooiintry, on th,* 

golf roiir'o*, or at the bench yon will 
llntl It the better part of wisdom and 
good taate to have at hnml one or 
several of the prettily colortni. i>oroiin, 
airy knlttetl oiittlts that have het*n de- 
velo[K‘d In wide variety to keep yon 
cool ns the mercury moiintR. Th«*y’Il 
keep yon (aslilonahle at the same time 
because of th**lr graceful, silhouetting 
lines, sm.irt tailoring nml casual ap- 
fwa ranee.

For vacation purposes knits are 
Ifleal. Throw them Info your valise 
at home and take them out ready to 
wear when yon reai-h yonr destination, 
as crinkles and wrinkles disappear 
with a shake, n ie lr  sportsy Bf'pear 
•ance, too, times them to practically all 
daytime rennlrements whether vonr 
program calls for active recreation or 
just lazing about.

The vast majority of these cren- 
tlons for warm weather wear are two 
(deco dresses coming In linen, feather
weight zephry. silky ami cotton knits. 
Sweater blouses In o[*enwork effects, 
many with self belts and novelty tie 
girdles, are nrdenlahly In the lend 
These are generally set off by skirts 
In [djiln stitches. .\ new toiuh, which 
Is s»*en with Increasing tmiuency Is 
a match of shs‘ves with front hlynsc 
(i.'inels. Sleeves, hv the way, are usual
ly short and of the puffed f.v(>e.

Id»*:il for ttrhiges and teas on sultry 
afternoons and sultisl ns well to s|m*o- 
tator s()orts is the two-(tlece eiiscnihle, 
kiiltled of a silk frill, shown to the 
right in the (dcrure. Hand fashioned 
throughout. It Is m;irk»sl by a lacy 
knit bosom whl«-h matches split um
brella sleeves. novel touch Is (tro- 
vldcd by a hrnldi'd nc(kllne running 
Into a fie effect, with two crystal 
clips for adjustment purposes. The 
neckline theme is carried out In a 
braided cable cord ending In a long

LA C E  A N D  C H IF F O N
By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

Lac« and chiffun make a charming 
eomblnaticn and one that la moat fash- 
lonabla at the preaent moment. For 
the model pictured ailk lace goea part- 
eer with navy allk chiffon, the match
ing Jacket being antlraly of the lace. 
The T-decollataire la front can be a4- 
lee te i b lfb ar low.

‘‘Something Different” la
Slogan for Acceaaoriet

■'Something different" Is the slogan 
for the aciessorles which accent the 
new clothes. Almost every one has 
changed Its shape and design a hit 

(Jloves are shorter, hags are dee(»er, 
belts are wider, handkerchlefa larger 
and all marked hy new touches and 
trimA Short glovea of pigskin, doe
skin nr atiede are the last word In chic 
acceasorlea to the new talllenr. They 
extend only about one inch higher than 
the wrlstlmne, s«>metiiues slaahed brief
ly op the hack and buttoning on the 
back of the hand.

Battoa Trim
Tiny buttons o f croehet or pearl art 

part of the dainty detail o f aheer lla* 
gerta blooaea. Rowa of then ranga 
dowB float fHlIa ar alone lha M an  dl

graceful tassel, nther details of In 
lerest Include the rit» h(>ttom of the 
hloii.se and the novelfv rack hendlne 
of the skirt. Dusty pink Is a becoming 
cidor for this smart, serviceable cos- 
turiM* ami It Is als<i «le?lnltely modish 
In hljou blue, wheat g<dd, anfl(|U“ 
mauve utui white, al.so other summery 
shailes.

S ruidlclty Is the keynote of the twô  
(tiece c«iffon knit, shown to the left 
rendering it (>erfecf for golf and tennii 
and Just as g«Mul for morning sho(>(>tnc 
on these cloying summer (lays. It If 
an almost lm|»erce[)tlhle bird's eye knit 
with a uuif|ue straight collar line de
veloped In a rib effect, similar to thv 
treatment of the tirlef (tuff sleeves and 
the bottom of the blouse. Ample free- 
tlom of action Is permifte*! by semi- 
concealed pleats, front and back, 
which make walking no haltle against 
skirt restrictions. At the same time 
the skirt Is fashioned ao as to retain 
Its trim effect. A decorative touch 
Is IntriKliiced by a self-belt which may 
he casually and even negligently, tied 
at either side In accordance with your 
whim.

.\s a p«*rt addition to yonr beach 
wardrobe ,\ou will Hnd that a knit pa
jama oufHf. as centered In the Illustra
tion. will give you emlless comfort 
ami satisfiK tion. The garment, which 
Is In a conluroy stitch. Is distinguished 
by the wide knit rib waistline which 
assures close fit. The contrasting 
stripes of the waist are c.irried out In 
the wide of.enlng club collar, which 
Is also in a rlh knit. Interestltig de
tails are the button closing In the now- 
smvogiilsh shirtwaist effect, the (locket 
monogram, the wMo (>aiits and the 
h.ackicss treatment. <!ray Is an un
usually effective shade for this ()aja 
iiiH, the contrasting strl[>es ^̂ einK red 
and blue.

C Wv.t.rn .N>w*pa|>«r I’nlon.

SUM M ER P A R T Y  TOGS 
N O W  H O LD  IN TE R E ST

Why a ’■floudhurst’’ may yield 
many tlrnea aa much rain us ull the 
water In tliu clouci when the ruin 
begins Is exidaitied hy Oiarles F. 
7'alman, well-known ineie<»r(dogist 
o f the I ’ nlfed States weather bu
reau. In an ac«'ount f<»r tiie Ameri
can Nature association of Wushlng 
t»in, says the I ’.altlinore Sun.

Kven the «lensest cloud.s never con 
tain more than ahont one |».art of 
water to .'lo,(XN> i»arf.s of air, whbk 
Is far much less than the water In 
ii;any so-called cloinlhursts, which 
have been «d)serv«*d un I measured, 
evc'ti If every hit of rlorid (firnlensed 
and fell aa niri at the same Instant. 
It Is a i:siiiil exiierlenee, also, that 
the ebuids do r;ot vanl h during a 
cloudburst, hut are ajiparcTitly Just 
ns thick and (b-nae ufterwanl as he 
fore.

Mr T.ilman explains that a eloud 
hurst really l.s an e.-periully sudden 
and violent thundi'r storm, In whb h 
great currents ef warm, rimlwt air 
frcun close to the ground rush rap 
Idly a niile or more u[i Into the at- 
mos[dier«*. are cooled suddenly t>y 
this rise and give U(i fhc'lr load o.' 
moisture til the form <»f r.ilndro(is.

The rapid up ••nrrenfs of air may 
keep morf of these ralndrctps al<»ft 
for a whlb*. hut (in^senfly the up
ward nir curr< nts slac ken and bil
lions o f the* suc;iendc>c| drofdets fall 
as n vlolen* r;:'n.

The Witter In one of these* sudden 
falls may have he<*n drtwn fniia the* 
low nlr for many scfiiare miles 
nround the siiot vvhi*re tin* eloud 
hur^t happc-ris. What may have* been 
the world’s roeord cdoiidhrirst ia de- 
Piiihed IIS ’Jl lricdic*s of rain falling 
In Ic'ss tiiiin five minutes, hut .Mr. 
Tiiliimn Is skejitic.al. The maximum 
aere(»fjthh* rc*eord Is one of about 
nn Inch of rain In a rnlnrile, widch 
fell In California In IhJd.

Swords Made History
Two historic swords h.ave been 

/Tilde I'latlonul treasures In .Tafian. 
The first Is Miat worn hy tlie late 
Fleet Admiral Togo at the F>aftle of 
the J.'i|mn sea, o rig ina lly  the gift of 
the late Kmiic*ror Talsho when hlx 
majesty was crown (irince*. The sec 
ond Is a Siimural sword calh*il '•F»lw*n 
Fukuoka Ichlmonjl," which w.as pre 
sented to Viscount «*liok<*l nkiil>e 
formal feudal lord of KIshiwndii 
by the city ef KIshlwacla. Moth will 
be displayed In um.seuins In Tokyct.

ON A PIP

IT’S A  
FAVORITE

HOW  THEY 
CRAVE FOR IT

V

SWEET AS HONEY 
IT’S THE MONEY

oc)5 ‘

OrtNCE you taste Grape-Nuts Flakes, youU 
cheer too\ These crisp, g ddem flakes have a de
licious flavor —and they’re nourishing. One 
dishful, with milk or cream, contains more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty meal. Try it 
—your grocer has it! Prcxluct of General Fooda.
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C/IRL.'/OUl? WSPIAV OP
THMPeR convimcfp mf 
lCÂ J’T(;se vou iMTrie 
TOURNAcVPNT.̂  VOU’Rg 
ALWAVS 0tDW.'l̂  VP!

AW - TttU  HIM to 
6 0  ST/?IN6 
RACKET- HE'S A 
tOOSV COACrt , 
ANWWAV !

HELtO, CARL.! I 

H EA R  V O U 'R E  

6d N 6T0 PLAV IN 

THE INTeR-STATH

'̂ Wab.rMNOT!

"IS"

f  HELLO, C A R L ! I \ w a b , l 'M  NOT! V  I NCO ER OiO 

H EA R  V O U 'R E  f j ‘W £  COACH ^ U K E t A l S

DOCTOR! HE'S 

,T s TOO SAAARr...

1 THNfJlS l&ORNAMaJTjTENVER TOO /  HE'LL MAKE
^  — — Y E A S IL .V *  r  K ra o u e v i  f o r

)J S  ‘>^M e *T.'j
,  \ \

THE COACH  

KICKED ME OUT! 
SAID I LOSE IW

.‘'Uminer narfy dresses are ah.sorb- 
Ing the attention of the younger set 
fhc'se days. Sleek soiihlstl’eaWon Is out 
for summer eveninga, ao far as the 
youngsters are coneerned, and fluffy 
ruffles are the rule of the da.v. Sheer 
eonfectlona of lac^ and net and organ
die are blossoming in shop windows, 
with plenty of frills and furbelows.

Consider, for Instance, an evening 
gown made entlrel.y of diagonal niffles 
of rhatitilly net lace, mounted on tulle. 
In (>etnl pink or baby blue It Is about 
as fetching a costume as ever was 
doniKsI hy a dewy debutante.

While also Is on the op and up for 
summer evenings, what with the new 
Pl>ldemlc of «>rgnn<lles and organr.aji 
and such. ItufTlcd white net is a sure
fire simmer dance frock number, wifn 
a hla»k net Jacket, If you must bv 
sophisticated.

AS IVE TOLD VOU CARL,V0U 
HAVE COFFEE-NERVES.
Tfv t̂ s  what cau ses VOUR
HEADACHES AND MOlEESTlCW 
-  M O  6AD TEMPER

SHUCKS, DOCTOR- 
COFFEE DOESN'T

IF I HAP MV WAV, 
I'D TAKE AUTHE 
DOCTORS lU THE 

WORLD AND DRDWN

r

MV ADl/lCE IS 
COT OUT COfEEt 
And SWITCH TO 
eoSTOM. VOU'lL 
SEE THE r  
DIFFERENCE!

IfVEU-AU 
R16HT, I 
DOCTOR-  
IF vdo 
SAVSOl

**Vi’hy was coffee hann- 
InjL m e, D octor?  1 
thoufLht only children 
should never drink 
It !”

"Oh, no! Many adults, 
too, find that caflein 
In coffee can npact 
digestion, or nerves,

or prevent sound sleep!”
• 6 •

I f  you believe coffee disagrees with you . . .  try Pos
tum for 30 days. Postum contains oo caffein. It’s 
simply whole wheat and bran, roasted and slightly 
sweetened. It's easy to make . . .  and costs leas than 
half a cent a cup. It ’s delicious . . .  and may prove a 
real help. A  product of Oeneral Foods.

F R E E I  Let ua eend you your ire t waak*« sup
ply of Postum /rss/ Simply mall ths coupon.

OsNSKAL F w s. Battle Civek. Mcb.

Rm
^ id tia e r **

BtiseU
Cky*

TMs< r»l,l

.A e jiS to V.
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Kn*» I t'll a> S. v'v 
in Haini. mv

Matu . I'

l a.; a. Toxas 

:iil;or l^>7, at tin

p'n’ i'N. l.-Miiy 
■al) >rH, larnat.'-n 

. l.lrn t'ii'w. chr.v>anthi‘mum,
Kaillui>!ia, f"\ k I-'Vi'. japaiiv m ii >.
, ■ I I' Any < ’:iv wi^hin^r otluT
v a n ta ' v.lil 1)1 j;ivrM 'Ufl'. a>k • 
til*' cnuuty a^t-nt. N'"th mak«- a

Y/r/V/r/.s Iloi^pHal .Wu's* Sufumcr Trahiinff Of
\f!ult Education

I'twt iM’flOf
t

l l.l/A t.lM  II VM) M V ^M K  (.11 I II ANH
li.iitur and r..'- 

A ll - tur I’i.

Kiiitor

Jji*! iay
I '

Rv;«

■ tur 
h
lOi-

•ui'-i I 'luion Ratffi

V. if

N

J1.50

$1.00

-Mi~. Mutrh l>irkson of Oplin, who 
a - ! ' rwi-nt a ' i  rioUs major opiTation 
Tat-'day n poi toil doin^ fa irly  wrll 

.Mr>. 1’ . K. Dun>ran. of tin- Snydor 
farm home or city honu- .>*how to »uch '̂'“ 1 major aiiiKcry lhui;da.\,
iidvantavi- a- Wi.l ^■'rouped flo\Mr.>, Meek.

S W K  ( ’ \M.\H\N"S l'KKI> rman Finley wâ ' a patient yes-
Sl KIM.I S tt ida\' for x-ray of le^ injuri'd when

li <! c a t n o u  poiiii to (1h‘ lariresi a tractor ran ovi r the memlier. 
te... .roi. ever to he Kiown m Cal- Thurman Moorman. Clyde, wa- u 

c. .nty. Fu ry  farmer )dant. d sut;.'ical j.atient Sunday.
I),". h feed land a- ord i.arily plan ■'

iindeiwinl rmirrery. Mr. llainmuiiH is 
imi»rovin>r rapidly from his Iohk ill- 
ne and will return to Fort Worth 
m a few day« to undei'tcu another 
minor operation where his attendin((

__  phyi-ician.s say he will have a Rood
County Superintendent, H. (\  Chris- chance for complete recovery, 

man inform.'^ us that all adult -chools ------------------------------

Teachers

0 , . l laoiy

'-..r
I

N. .1
A.i 2 "0

and

Till pa!'
I O' .in\
the lit

«1 .rror>. 
; .. rrict it in

>n thi- ha-i- only.

< \ • n aioi i and in 
•n [lan ttd  practically every

!. a tiovein iuint llenlcd
( : u-t; o.uiiiiii;-

M th nature Rivinp a bountiful
o' I 'r . t ' ’ou-nnd> o f ton.-

<■: d al l- Koil.R to ho I a 'I'd.

Iian an 
IV la 

M l'.
i.h'. to

\\ . K. Fei RU.'on, Hula, who 
oo.ration on her foot H'riday 

Meek, i.' dointr very well. 
Quincy I,oven, Fenton, was 
h avo t!;--- hor-pital Satuiday,

' "um R MiiRcry 
Claude Flo . s. 
t'.ical pat •nt

who has been a 
for the pa.'l three

.\nTlCK
.•“ putat lon

Any
any p

•X 'ix upon the character, standinR, or 
■ p. rat.on which may appear in the

It '  the dc'iM o f ev iry  Kxteiision " e r k ' wa> able to leave the hospital 
\"i nt of the stat'- to eiicouraRe ever.v yesterday.
■ un i of this valuable feed to he Shelby Harville, Oplin, was a pa- 
aved. The f i i ' t  .'Uif Rest ion, and one RiaftinR operation.

now ht inir tauRl.t in Callahan county 
will close AuRUst 2nd and teachers 
who have hi en t -achinif in same w 'll 
he Riven n four week- course o f train 
iiiR in either Texas Teeh ColleRc, l.iih 
hoci|. North Texas Teachers CoIIcrc, 
Fenton, or the .State Cniversity. \  
salary o f jter week, tuition an<l
ti iiVi-iinR ex pens'- |)aid. The only ex 
pense t:i the teachei' beitiR hoard for 
l ie  four Weeks term.

There tire more than twent.v teach- 
ifi!'. in th i' roll in Callahan county 
and the only requirement heinR that 
they he cerlified as- cliRihle for relief 
w.iRi's. Teachers not now actively en- 
RBRed in teachinR are eliRible if they 
have previou.sly been approved and

Chickemt—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com- 

)>ound in drinkinR water rcRular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of Rernis and worms 
that cause diseases. Also free of 
Idood-suckinR lice, mites, fleas 
and blue-buRs that sap their vi
tality and \fe will Ruarantee you 
to have healthy. Rood epR-pro- 
durin.R fowls and stronR, healthy 
baby chicks at a very' small cost 
or y’our money refunded.

For Sale by
HOI..MKS DRUG CO.MI’A N Y  

BAIRD, TEXAS

MJlumas of The Baird Star. wn. oi Riadly corrected upon its beinR brouRht RiowiiiR by lia|>' and bounds' R. " 'l e y  was a medical patient they’ should be re-certified so they may
Vo the attention of the puhlishoi

.1 Centennial Court 
House Lawn

in popularity, is the Trench Silo. By for treatment of cancer on ear.
' I this methiui all the row crops can be ----------------------------------

insist , saved as no time is Riven to cure.I W ITH BAIRD BVPTISTkind of sprayinR machinery 
that it is more conveniently applied The crop is cut and put immediately! notes were out last week, not
with water as a spray*. If this methixl into the silo. It can be put in the silo because w*e have discontinued them, 
Is preferred, the

be considered for this traininR course 
.Adult classes will be resumed in 

September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hays and dauRh .
poison should be without beinR chopped up or cut by because of the dei(th of Mrs.j ter John Kaye left la.st Friday for' 

N''*b nR w il cau'C s" much favor- ui.xed with water in the propi>rtionj a silaRe cutter as is needed in the jviayes’ father, and we w*ere awayj Marble Falls to visit relatives. Mrs. 
able ■ H ilt H' a well planned and nf :{ lb.«. to 50 Rais, of water. The - reRular above Rround silo. The bun-|from home. Homer Hays ami liftle dauRhter
beaut.fe.l i art house lawn. With poison will quickly settle out of this dies are placed lenRthwise in the Sunday was a Rood day. We had Barbara of Boston, .Mass, joined them
corn «! y placed flowers and shrubs mixture, and while application is be- trench and that which has heads ^re jj.j .Sunday School and yet a num- there for a visit. Mrs. Hays and lit-
and ti n a i>erfect:.v 'et iawn in ber- mR made, the mixture should be kept .so placed as to alternate the heads reRulars were out, becau.se tie dauRhter are enroute to San DieRo

be the Ri 1. of the town aRitated so as to keep the poison sus so none will lye directly over each sickness and deaths. California to visit Mr. Hays who is
‘ n> ’ b. properly kept p»'n<ied in the water. It should be other. In this way when the ensilaRo^ Our collections are better already officer in the navy and now with 

applitnl in sufficient quantity merely is taken from the trench in the fall or ^e have been planninR the tith- the Pacific fleet.
to Ret a rea^noably even coverinR of winter there will be a Riadual mix- beRin with A ur _______

ture of Rrain and foraRe in each and for three months are to tithe our Mrs. May* Northeut and dauRhter, 
turn taken out. incomes. We shall see a lot better R^xiv* and Mrs. Crawford returned

The sURRested proceduie in buil 1- both spiritually and financially Monday from a week end visit with
inR miRht be summed up in a few ^yben we Rct to doinR what the Lord friends and relatives in Fort Worth.
,'imple 'UPRe.>*tions. The trench should „f \\*t> are hopinp that They were accompaniiHl home by Miss
be from 4 to 5 feet wide at the hot- member will sipn one of the '^yble Northeut who has been visit-

•ear. The Dal- tom and about b feet at the top. This tenant cards and if they don’t sipn ^ r in Fallas and Fort Worth the 
first Callahan flare will lessen the likelihoinl of cav .^rely they will tithe for the three weeks, with Mr. and .Mnv.

muda 
The  ̂
wit ■■

I ■
B.* ' ;
Its .1

' a aiie.juate -uppiy ' f water. 
\\i '. r  bell.'Vis the city of 

; pt'.v -le th.- water free. 
Mt.rp'.'i' and - ni that - 

*.. 1. . f Ba.i 1 t-.an any

the mixture on the foliape.

—ANNOUNCING—
The OpeninR Of

Shell Service Station
( M l  VH A V S  C K N T K N M U

4 -t 1.. • • ■ 1 .n f t • - --ttity. PKI PAR \T
It ■ ■ • ’■(■ ?̂ -' duty !’ thf f - ■ • Men, \\i•men and boy
II - ' * i ..’-f t. 'T 'V 11- - Wiiti ! f • iaV VlUM' f '̂i the
U ' ■ .1 - riLt un . t • '■■m n.al that will bf next
v ' vai <f from .1 ami no ; ' nt \V' canried the

.,n ' 1, I '■ <•;y lu '-u r ■ i!' •>?ratnr' Ho had
\K ‘ • - t-. , . - tV-t-n- n^-’T !■■ enUT tH

.‘I Blocks West of Market Street 
On The HiRhway

s are bi pinninR 
Texas ("enten- Wt

up

will handle all Shell Products 
Automobile Accessories 

Tire Work, WashinR and GreasinR 
Rest Room

Mr,
r :i r;
Ho

at'

contest w th suable depth but the customary church authority Smith.
■ nty aR. nt-. The list includi'i depths are from 6 to 0 feet. A board j ^ e  on hand next Sun- -----------------

i.eeii found beneficial to be • rec- ,|jjy have a great time in all Hammons, former county comMr-. .M, tleoiRe, entire ha-
Mi-. b.ail Mays, poultry; .Mrs. ted around to top to prevent any loo

y. rd; .Mr. and Mr-. R. d rt ;ro;n lavinp in. The trench should

■'t
d.o
lilt'
fu.

t ha?

ni.'ii-
.r  ■? ?l,e

rathi r iloui'? - 
en in any deRree 
of the c'.on h' U'e

h. t ry
• N
pantry; W. K. .Met'ullum, entire farm 
J. ! >aru Br wn .g, or.hardinR; J. H. 
ILi'kett. nu ->iy, Mr', (i. S. .Sherrill 
pantry; .Mi'. Paul Shank', garden; 
lo ne F.uley and Bobby Williams, 4-H 
('!ub calv','; E. R. Beck, bet.-; Virgil 
Jom ', pecans an.l strawberries.

the

I

N. -,t - :■ bi- th,t- 1 1 nteiiiual
. ?■ T. ,1- and a.'Uidn’t It !.e a f.n»-
D. ng haVf a c'lurt hou- lawn f )
b. • . tt Ht th-'St' pa' ng w ould '
L. . • -t.. p and admi re the J'.ate

■nt.y n .'.lire at)" ut the fu n -
: I la a i.ttie in 't, ■I'l'•ng,, This

t vt ill happen if the water

services. missioner, returned a few* days ago
Our Dudley meiding starts next ft'oni hort Worth where he recently 

Rarden; Ov.na Black, be h eated c lo 'e  to the feed lots as Sunday. Brother W'. A. Reed, of Abi- . j . _  ____________________ ____________ ~
lene will jiieach there Sunday and 
.'sunda.v night, so I can be at home.

The singing school at the church 
is going nicely. We are having some

, , , , , shinty or forty in attendance, but,
straw is then placed over the fill ^

cf about 6 inches then dirt >foing who are not. Well those com

FISHER & WEBB
R. W. Belcher, Manager

P- Idi and should have the runoff 
wat-r ditched away from the trench.

The bundles are stacked in the 
trench until it is filled to about ♦> 
inches above the level of the ground; i

I

Bankhead IliRhway .Selected 
The Bankhead highway is desig-

a depth
i> pil»d on the necurely .e .l  the top. 
.About a foot of soil will usually be 
sufficient. I

Germany reports that feeil so cared

Joe R. Mayes.

Over F IF T Y  YEARS of DEPENDABLE 

B ANK ING  SERVICE

Buy Your Texa.s Centennial Half Dollar Here

A B ILE N E  NEW S.REPORTER
• -t.tj) .ind a.limre the p ace Callahan county. It is hoped to es- f„r has been in good preservation for pistributed twice daily in Baird Se« 
nt y *' l i r e  at,..ut the c  un- Penally get farmers on this route to 2(M) years. “That is long enough to delivery of

TIio First National Bank
■in the group and make their farms hold over for any drouth in Callahan”

ROSS B. JENKIN.S.

The Hlack Widow 
Spider

o a-'k i -pitler, like other 
and reptiles seem

•he most attractive of any on the This county agent is so anxious that 
route* into Dallas. There are many these be made all over the county 
good prizes being offered for the best that any person so wishing to con- 
d'‘ih'it!^i!rat"r' and Callahan farmers struct one and not understanding the 
must be among the winners This construction, he will come out and 
agent notices ,'uch outstanding places supervise the building. A bulletin 
8' thost' owned by the Tyler Brothers Trench Silo is yours for the asking 
near Iona, the .Appleton farm near the county agent, fully explains it. 
Clyde, al.s.i the Morgan farm on the ■

>f * H- h'.'hway *rom Clyde com- 
r g toward Baird. The .Asbury farm 
wear the N. ,M. George ranch; the

paper. Cliff Johnson.

M ID A W Y SEW S
I ■ '' ■'
i<; ■ .. . --range kiml of instinct, or ranch; the Boatwright ranch; The Demonstration Club let at the
IS 1? !•;. 'n ' They are loath to bite Clark farm; and probably July 19.
one "f weak understanding. others who should be in this contest. Miss Moore discusse the pantry

.Many years ago, in Baird, an idiot show the tourists the; work also reviewed a book and read
g r! br< ..ght home in her apron a li'e advantages of Callahan and also to an interesting article, which was en- 
rattle.«naKe. as a plaything. help each owner to liave more beauti joyed by the members.

Ther*‘ s a religion sect in Ken- attractive home surroundings. 1 The next meeting will be Aug. 9
tuckey. who play with rattlesnakes only ones who can at 2 o’clock p. m. at the home of Mrs
at their meetings, claiming Devine those along the highway O. W. John.

•> rver* '»n. V\ hat a pity it is that especially in the limelight. We also wish to correct a mistake
ti e Lord doe.' not intervene. The j»innt Flowers Now for the Centennial mande in The Baird Star last Friday 

..•'•■■i appear to have more sense Whether for the centennial or not. On the report of the club rally, Mrs. 
? ■ an these people and do not bite, tho.se wo wish to have pretty flowers Earl Browning received fixst prize 
1' -sihly too much superstition, even t^e coming year should plant all on cooperative work instead of Mrs, 
f a snake to awallfrw.  ̂perennials now and they will bloom W’. A. Johnson as was reported.

If P' wever. any of this sect should year.. The South la admirably Mrs. A. R. Dillard, Reporter
by chance, enhgrate to Texas, and a,j*pted to the growing of the h o l l y - j ---------------------------------------- -
becomi- more enlightened, as Ken- hock and it is a sunloving perennial. I FORT W’ORTH STAR T E LE G R A M -
'uckiari' usually do, when they come .̂j|j bloom next year if planted now.; Delivered twice daily. Morning, even 
to Texas, it would be well to avoid Along with it should be planted shas-jing, Sunday, Tom Warren, Agent, 
one of these mangy Texas rattlers, - --------------------  . -----  ---------------  - . ----------
about seven feet long, narrow beh.nd 
the jMw - ati'l with twenty or more I

ratlli
,nto

r~. unit-' immeiliate entrance 
-arail.'i' is desired.

(iTI." BnWVEK.

■*

Conniy A
N  ewi

Agent
R o ss  B JENKINS  

County Agent

Owing to Tremendious Sales, We will

CONTINUE INDEFINATELY OUR

GUARD

Ice Cream Special
LEAF WORM INFESTATION  

Infestation by leaf worm has be
come very severe and ?hreaten« des- 
trurtion of the cotton ' rup

This pest is easily controlled, the 
best metodod being to u.se calcium 
arsenate, otherwise known as arse
nate of lime This is the same material 
as is ord narily applied for the con
trol of boll weavil. Under ordinary- 
conditions and where dusting ma- 
chiery is available, it is applied in dry 
form. It sould be applied in an even 
dust cloud.5 pounds per acre will or
dinarily be sufficient, althouh in 
cotton or large growth it may be ne
cessary to apply 10 pounds per acre. 
It should be applied perferably in the 
early morning while there is dew on 
the plant, although it is quite effec
tive when applied in midday provided 
trvere ia no wind.

a ho are equipped with sutne

Delicious

iH m ttP

I C E  C R E A M
1 0 PER PINT 4 FLAVORS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Banana Nut 
Fresh Peach

THE U TH E  ONION SANDWICH SHOP

a g a in s t  w in t e r  c o ld s  
w it h  circulated h e a t !

FL O O R  FU R N A C E —  
installed beneath fl(x>r. 
Haatj  one or two rooma>

Doctors tell us that a constant, uniform tempera

ture between 65 and 72 degrees is helpful in pre

venting winter colds. Gas floor furnaces and eir* 

culating heaters provide exactly this kind o f  heaf. 

They CIRCULATE warmed air to every part o f iha 

room, knocking cold spots and chily drafts. With 

the floor furnace no oxygen is taken from the air 

you breathe. Both prevent wall sweating. Investi- 

gata the advantages o f this healthful gas heat now 

while special July prices and farms are affactfyo. 

Pay only small amount down and equipment wil ho 
installtd at your convenience.

Bcgim Momthig Pagmemto im OCTOBfiBI

C o m m u n i t y  IN a tu ra lG a s C a

COMFORTABLY COOL!

Friday and Saturday, July 26-27

“B U D D Y" NITES
2 People will be admitted for the
jirice o f one to ^ee

**S}IART a iR ir
with

IDA LI PINO  
K ENT TAM.OH

Saturdav Nite .Vt 11:1."» (t.NLY

m m .'.
,, l« W*AI Mlif.v, •  ̂ >

P E R S O N A L S
.Mr. and .Mrs, J. \\\ .Mvn iek of Clyde 

fluere in Baird Wednesc lay.

Grover Windham of Dudley wa.s ,in 
Baird Wednesday.

s Wilbanks and I.ee Este.s made 
a trip to Fort Worth Sunday.

Susie Lee .Smith returned home 
Friday afte>' a month’s vist in East 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mi.-, IJ. I., Boyd. ?un have 
retiinu'd fii'tn a trip to Corpu' Chris-
ti. I

Margie Harding i.' visiting relatives 
at eLeon thi;-, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Windham of 
Oplin, were in Baird Wednesday.

Sunday and Monday, July 28-29 
The Sweetheart of the world—  
Mure enduring than ever.

T U E SD A Y — JULY 30

150
|Guud Reasons with

m
Guaranteed Rea.sons why you 
should be present to see—

iUROEl STUKS ACROSS THE CAMPUS!

r  11 i  pKsi 'f ^  I »

AmiNE JUDGE-KtllT TAYiOg

Wed and Thurs, July 31, Aug 1

Here is a picture that we will per
sonally recommend—

tiUrUMatif IMtiltrUMatif IM

mi Hrt**r* iW 
Iwt •! Mm

CIllNT'

' B R I E N
lo;fpN^^ juftkmisoN 
lUL UlMI • J(U lUll

Matinee Every Day Except Mon  ̂
day and Thursday.

I Mrs. Nolia Smartt and children, 
I vi.sited relatives in Colorado the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cooper of Keer- 
ville, were guests of Mrs. Coopers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell 
last week end.

Mrs. W, A Gary of Atwell and J. 
H. Shrader of Scranton have both 
paid their subscription with fine al- 
bt'rta peaches this week.

Mrs. T. S. Coffee and daughter, 
Kathryn and A. R. Dawson of Rock
wall, were week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Curtis of 
Wichita Falls vi.sited relatives in 
Baird the past week. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Curtis’ sis
ter, Mrs. ^C. F. Lambert.

Miss Ruth Akers, who is now* ac- 
sociated with Dr. W. V. Ramsey, of 
■Abilene, as office assistant, was down 
Sunday for a short visit.

Mrs. P. C. Taylor and little grand
daughter, Rachel Moore of Ft. Worth 
spent the past week end with Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Estes.

Mrs. Earl Haley of Longview, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W  
G Bowlus this week

Mrs. RobeKa Warren Mayes has 
returned from a trip to the Carls
bad Caverns in company with a party 
of stuiients from Abilene Christian 
College

Mayor and Mrs. H. Schwartz and 
daughter, Mrs. Max Levi and sons, 
Winfield and Dickie of Cincinatti, 
Ohio, returned Tuesday from a months 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cayle E. Hall 
in Pasadena, California.

Mrs G. W . Crutchfield and daugh
ter, Miss Aline, spent the past week 
end with Mrs Crutchfield’s sister Mrs 
J E Blackshear in Fort Worth. They 
were accompanied home by George, 
Jr, who has been visiting his aunt 
for the past two weeks.

M. Somes of Brooklyn, New York, 
and Harry Richards, of Waco were 
in Baird a few hours Thursday of 
last week. They were enroute to 
Pecos and Balmorhca where Mr. 
'Somes will spend several weeks with 
his daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filler and son 
William Frank returned last Friday 
from a two months viait with Mrs. 
Dillers* parents Mr. and Mrs. Ha
worth in Fort Worth. Mias Lillie 
Blakley who has been their guest re
turned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Austin, of Abi
lene, spent a few hours in Baird Wed
nesday while enroute to Cisco.

S. L. McEIroy spent several days 
this week in Ballinger .at the bedside 
of his sister, Mrs. George, who ia 
seriously ill.

Mrs. C. B Holmes was called to 
Plainview Sunday by the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Gussie 
Surles. She was accorppani$d. by hê ' 
brother, Russel Sorles o f Dallas. 
Last report from Mrs. Surles was she 
was some better.

Miss Elsie Marie Hudson, of Novice i nillllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI 
a graduate of Baird High School and | 
a student in Texas Tech and Miss 
Dorothy Parrish, of Oakl-md, Miss., I 
left Saturday for Lubbock where they 1 
joined Ruth Prittle and students of| 
joined Ruth Prittle and students of 
Texas Tech to make tour of North and 
in New York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington..

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and sons 
Stanley, Lanvil and John Carlton, of 
Rotan and Miss Ida Beth McLemore 
of Houston were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. j Edgar Smith Monday.

McCarty Service Sta.
Bring Your Car To Us For 
DAY and N IGHT SERVICE  

REPAIRS
W. E. McCarty, A. W . Wood 
3 Blocks East of Court House

SoiirSloiiinch
Why tttffer ihe terriy* diswws ef So«r 
htomsek. IsAigiiAea, G « ea

fives gfoipi n M f  Meaty keck wiik 
ew euAhk il eat kenit hill»  helg yew-

e r n r  p h a r m a c y  n o . i

PER M ANEN T  W AVES

$1M
Vogue Art Oil Permanents$2J0

Or Tow For

$4.00
Other Machine Waves— Up To

$6M
Jamal Machine Permanents

$6M
Zotos Permanents

$I0M
Vogue Beauty Shop

(Fonnetly Marinello)
Mra. Corrie Driskill. Mgr. 
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ed so they may 
training course 
be resumed in

iiiiderv‘ lit .suitr< ry. Mr, llanununs is 
improvinff rapidly from his lont; ill- 
ne X and will return to Fort Worth 
in a fe.v days to undertfo another 
minor operation where his attending 
l>hy:-icians say he will have a Kood 
chance for complete recovery.

Chickena-^Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com- 

pound in drinking water reg^ular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of jfcrms and worms 
that cau.se diseases. Also free of 
hlood-.xuckinpr lice, mites, fleas 
and hlue-bujrs that sap their vi
tality and \Ve will jruarantoe you 
to have healthy, (food epff-pro- 
<liirin'_’' fowln and stronpr, healthy 
baby chickx at a verj' small cost 
or your money refumied.

For Sale by
HOI..MKS DRUG COM PANY  

BAIRD. TEXAS
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—ANNOUNCING—
The Openinf; Of '

Shell Service Station
3 RIocks West of Market Street 

On The Hi|rhway

We will handle all Shell Products 
Automobile Accessories 

Tire Work, Washinif and Greasing 
Rest Room

FISHER & WEBB
R. W. Belcher, Manager

i' YEARS of DEPENDABLE 

f\NKING SERVICE

Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

rst National Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS
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!*iaturalGas C o

COMFORTABLY COOL!

Friday and .Saturday, July 2B-27

**BUI)/)Y** M TK S
2 People will be admitted for the 
price of one to sec

**SMART a u w '
with

IDA LI PINO  
KF.NT TAM .OR

Saturday Nite .\l 11:1.’> O NLY

l« W»M *........... .............

/
I/

Sunday and Monday, July 28-29 
The Sweetheart of the world—  
Mure enduring than ever.

P E R S O N A L S Clyde I\ews

•Mi.-x .Martina Anderson of Weath- 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merrick of Clyde f„,,, „ „  ^^e week end in f'lyde with

Gwere in Build Wednesilay. Uimsyv Harris.
The .Methodist meeting is now in 

jirogress. Two services are being held 
daily; 10:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Thi 
choir is remlering good singing un
der the direction of Rev. C. K. Hardy 
and the preaching i- being conducted

' by Kev. C. R. Hooten of IMainview
Smith returneil home j . , . W o m e n ’-

'ruyer .'servii-e., and .Men’s Prayer S' r 
vici' are b.-ing heiil ea«h evening at 
MOO. Servii ( are being held outside 
\'h«-ie it is cool and evervone i: in-

Grover Windham of Dudley was dn 
Bain! Wednesday.

Jess Wilbanks and Lee Kstes made 
a trip to Fort Worth Sunday.

Susie Le(
Friday afte'' a month’s vist in Fast pj 

and Oklahoma.Texas

Mr. and .Mi.̂ . II. L. Boyd tun have 
returiUMl from a trii> to Corpus Chris- attend
ti. I

I .Margie Harding i.x vi- iting relatives 
at eLeon this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Finest Wimlham of 
Oplin. were in Baird Wednesday.

Walter Harris and .Mr. P^dward 
Manlr of Dallas were in Cl.vde and 
pent the night .Monday night in the 

home «if M*'-. Fnnn'" I'ieha: l- en.
' Fi.-hing has been riuitc popular with 
I many of the boys around here this 
year, and some have reported good 

! , , , , catihes. .Many more have tried toI Mrs. Nolia Smartt and children, ^ complete secret.
I visited relatives in Colorado the past,

|Wee en . j ji^bbs, Texas where she joined the
I , , ,  , i pupils of the Hobbs school for a trip
I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cooper of K eer-! ^^e Carlsbad Caverns and Davis
I ville, were guests of Mrs. Coopers’
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell;* 
last week end.

T U E SD A Y — JULY 30

150
|Guud Reasons with

100
Guaranteed Rea.sons why you 
should be present to see—

SuiOtnmKS ACSOSS THE C4«iiPlJM

2
AmiHE lUDCt-KEUt TAtlOR

Wed and Thurs, July 31, Aug 1

Here is a picture that we will per- 
.xonally recommend—

•tUrUMBtaf IM 
kif feMMtM 

mi i> Ik*
rMMiiw l**t •! ••

OlltM*

' B*R I E N 
lÔ EPKfur jiuftkiASON 
lut UlNI ^fAk IIAII 
MMUOtUq-MpljlpS

Matinee Every Day Except Mon 
day and Thursday.

Mrs. W. A Gary of Atwell and J. 
H. Shrader of Scranton have both 
paid their subscription with fine al
berta peaches this week.

For those who don't have transpor tation— SVe will deliver yrocery 
orders of $'L00 or over Free, Cone Cp W hen Trices Are Down,

FLOyR Ki'd înd While I'loiir is alwa.vs the Best. But ( ’ost* 

I'or ,\our own protection use Bed and White Clour

MAVONXAISi: Bed A While I’t. 2:u- Polatoe> M’a>hed Burbanks 10 Lbs. 25c
SUN-SPUN SALAD DHESSINli (p. .‘{."ie 1 LOUR. ((!!jr Spei’ial) 1.69~
EAKi.v msEK u o m :i :  Ui. 1 Tie ( lUU’KKRS ,\-l SOI)A.'s 2 Lbs. 2.3^
K-(’-P.AKIN(. PO\M)KIL ’i.'ic Si/.e 1 8e~ \ A.\ILL\ \NM'LBS Lb. L5^
.Morrel Heef&Veuelahle Dinner Nol can 2.")e Ula\-R’Jell (ielatin Dessert Pki;. 5c
S" ift ; ( ’oi ned Hecf H:i‘ h 1 1 h ('an l ‘«r' TO>l\'|OF ’̂ ’1 Vo 2 ('ans 25c
PORK & BEANS 1 Lb. ( an 5 c SLICED BACON Lb. ;i2c
TEXAS BLAC’KBEKKIES No. 2 C an lOe STEAK 2 Lbs. ^ 9 ^

T*UFFEI) w h e a t  Pkg. 10c BEEF ROAST Lb. 14c
GRAPE JUU E, Red & White Pt. 15c HA.MBCRfiEH .MEAT 2 Lbs.
SPINACH No. 2 Can 10c ,^\LT PORK ~  ~ Lb. 23c

32 Piece Luncheon Set. Trade $20-00 Any Time and Pay Only $1.69

A. B. HUTCHISON GROCERY, MARKET AND FEED
The office of the Texas Relief Com 

mission has been moved to the build 
ing which was occupied by the Bla
lock barber shop.

Ottis Patterson of F'ort Worth was
a week end visitors in the home of rain has been very beneficial to the! sheet iron making the building fire
his parents Mr. and .Mrs. L. F'. Pat- fruit and truck crops. This is evi- proof. There are from 15 to 20 men ~  P<>ultr>men in Baird
terson. j denced by the quantity and quality working daily on the plant and install .  ̂ erritory to use M & L Mineral

Dr Joe Bailey has installed an cen-i of same being brought in for market, ing machinery. The machinery will be worniing jour Chickens and Turk-
,, . , • • . i_ trifugal pump and electric motor over Milton .McClain i.x spending a few of Hardwicke-Etta Manufacturing Co. ^  treatment and a sure

wall, were week end visitors in the l - n , . . .  .u j ■ , t * un - j shot for worms, fully guaranteed, , . . .  r, . . . his well and anj’one seeing the amount days visiting in Fort Worth, and consist of four 80 saw gin stands
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and ,  ̂  ̂ ..i. . n ' . / n , u - - Sold only at....------------------  -■* , w ith  full equipment for burr extract- - . . .  , „

Stag Party i i » » i i 33-tf Holmes Drug Co Baird, Texas• i ing, and the latest cleaning devices. * u, ic *  »
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. James machinery will be pulled bv a ----------------------------------------

Dennis entertained at their home to p;ess P C B L IC -W e  have Fruit,
celebrate the 13th birthday of their ^ horse power motor. Every- Vegetables at our stand at the
so. James Dennis. Games were played electric, and when com- highway, west of

pleted will be the most complete gin being raised
in this part of the State. Completion ‘jainc farm near by.^
is expected within 30 dav- or before LLO\ D DUNC.\N

Mrs. T. S. Coffee and daughter,' 
Kathryn and A. R. Dawson of Rock-1

family. |

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Curtis of 
W’ichita Falls visited relatives in

of water coming out of that well 
cannot doubt the possibilities of the 
water suply around Clj’de for irriga
tion purposes.

. , , . Every day people are making ap-
Baird the past week. They were ac- • . . .  ,. , ^  . plications for loans at the office of
companied home bv Mrs. Curtis sis- . u . t i^ , : M. 11. Perkins, who is taking loans
ter, Mrs. \C. F ' . ...... i • •Lambert. I through the Fetleral I.and Bank and 

i the I.anil Bank Commissioner, as the
Miss Ruth Akers, who is now ac- ,  ̂ e re i i..............................- cheap rate of interest offered and

sociated with Dr. W. \. Ramsey, of , .. , . •., . , the long time of payment is attrac-
.Abilene, as office assistant, was down .. , .. ...„ , ’ , . . live. In times like these it pay.s to
Sunday for a short visit. . . .  , . - iii take a<ivantage of savings like these.

on he lawn and cake and ice cream 
were served to Messers, Tom and I>ce 
McClure, Fanell Cotton, Joe Ross,
James Thomas. Doc-kery and Toots the c'..tion“ begins o move. 
1 aylor.

Mrs Fannie Richardson, Mrs. F

.. r, . . . . .  , ' He reports several
Mrs. P. ( .  Cavlor and little grand- . , r r

. . .. . .  .. - „  V.. . been made for farmsdaughter, Rachel Moore of rt. Worth n i, , , . , , Bank Commssioner will advance
spent the past week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Fste.s.

W’.ANTED To it-nt a house, not les* 
Mr. H. R, Rhoades, who was near than four rooms, with garage, shed, 

G. Hamton. Misses Lena Harris an*l his 82nd birthdy, passed away Prefer place near
32Hampton motored to Denton j^^turday at 5:00 a. m. at the home

per cent of the appraised value with
which to buy land, provided the buyer

.. T- . .. . r , the other 25 per cent to pay on.Mrs. Earl Haley of Longview, is .
. . . .  , ,  r t h e  price,

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W i , . r  , . c.,, ; Lester Easterling of Fluvanna, was
G Bowlus this week i, , ,   ̂in Clj’de a few days this week visit-

w T> L . T,- w t. ' inK his parents and saying hello toMrs. Roberta Warren Mayes has ,
. - . 1 old friends,

t returned from a trip to the Carls- „ „  j r  i ., , _ ..L . 1  Oscar Pyeatt and Earl Slater were
bad Caverns in company with a party . „ , . j ^ i j- , - r.,. 'in San Angelo, Thur.sday, Friday and

1 of students from Abilene Christian ., . , » i j-Saturday of this week attending a

new deals have . . .  r -----------
tv, I I W’ednestlay making arrangements for r.. , . .

since the Land »r. *̂ on, .M. B. Rhodes, where heMisses Harris .ami Hampton to enter
C I A  this coming term made his home snee the death of

Thurnan Moorman of Clj’de en- his wife in 1918. He was laid to rest 
tered the hospital at Baird last F ri- in the Clyde cemetery beside his w ife 
day and is reported to be doing nicelj- Saturday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. He

Mrs. L. E. Bailey and children of
is survived J>y one son, M. B. Rhodes

E. Cook,
Memphis, Tenn., returned home Mon
day afternoon after a visit w’ith Mrs . j
„  ., , ,  ,. ,,  » both of Clj’de. and nine grandchil-Bai ey 8 father. Mr. A. H. Morrison . . . . . . .

College
• » •

Maj’or and Mrs. H. Schwartz and

Mail

and other relatives of Clyde and A l
bany.

R. L. Clinton of Putnam, was a 

Carriers and Postmasters con- visitor Saturdaj.

dren. Services were held at the Me
thodist Church where Mr. Rhoades had 
held membership for thirty j’ears, as 
his membership was transferred here 
when he moved here in 1905. He had

vention. \v. E. Melton, Secretary-Treasurer been a member of the Methodist
The rainfall within the last week of the Coleman Production Credit Church in I.Amar county for several 

1 inch

visit W’ith Mr. and Mrs. Cayle E. Hall 
in Pasadena, California.

daughter, Mrs. Max Levi and sons, , . .
U ’infiflhl mnA nirWii. nf Tinoinatti ' ”** amounted to about 1 inch and .Association, was in Clyde Saturday, years before moving to ths eountj’.
Ohio, r,turnJ,lTue,,l.y fro m . * "  "L '’* ' • " «> ." »  I* .« tr.n..ctioK bu,in r„. .Mr. Rhode, bom in M i„i,.ippi

This IS an ideal season for growing The Clyde Gin company,is progres January 2. 1854. Funeral services 
anything; but if it keeps on, there is sing nicelj’ with the new gin that is were conducted bj’ Rev. C. R. Hardj’. 
no question but that the insects will being built here at Clj’de, The build-j Pallbearers, were: R, B. Campbell, C. 

Mrs G W  Crutchfield and daugh- make inroads on the cotton ing will be made of steel set on con- L. Tj’son, W'. T. Kemper, W, L.
ter, Miss Aline, spent the past week «»»ured. The crete foundation, and covered with Sikes, C. E. South and J. F. Berry,
end with Mrs Crutchfield’s sister Mrs 
J E Blackshear in Fort Worth. They 
were accompanied home by George,
Jr, who has been visiting his aunt 
for the past two weeks.

—Announcement—
I will open a Shoe Repair Shop in 

the telephone building, first door 
north of (Quality Cafe Tuesday, July 
30 where I will be prepared to do all 
kind of Shoe, Boot and Harness Re
pair. I will have the latest in modem 
machinery and give you factorj’ style 
shoe repairing. Also shoe dying. I 
have had 15 j’ears experience in this 
work and guarantee to please you. 
Prices rea.xonable. I will appreciate 
J’our patronage.

w. c. IX LOW

M. Somea of Brooklyn. New York. I Austin, of Abi-
and^Harry Richarda, o f ^ a c o  were ^ hours in Baird W’ed- 

nesday while enroute to Cisco.
C H E v l^ iE T . U RI I^G *J U LY

in Baird a few hours 'Thursday of 
last week. They were enroute to 
Pecos and Balmorhea where Mr. 
'Somes will spend several weeks with 
his daughters.

S. L. McElroy spent several days 
this w’eek in Ballinger .at the bedside 
of his sister, Mrs, George, who is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diller and son c. B Holmes was called to
William Fra«k returned last Friday pi^juview Sunday by the serious 111- 
from a two months viait with Mrs. ^er mother. Mrs. Gussie
Dillers parents Mr. and Mrs. B®*jSu|.jes. She was accoqipani^d. by her 
worth in Fort Worth. Mias Lillie brother, Russel Sorles of Dallas.
Blakley who has been their guest re
turned home with them.

Miss Elsie Marie Hudson, of Novice 
a graduate of Baird High School and 
a student in Texas Tech and Miss 
Dorothy Parrish, of OakD.nd, Miss., 
left Saturday for Lubbock where they 
joined Ruth Prittle and students of 
joined Ruth Prittle and students of 
Texas Tech to make tour of North and 
in New York, Philadelphia and W’ash- 
ngton..

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and sons 
Stanley, Lanvil and John Carlton, of 
Rotan and Miss Ida Beth McLemore 
of Houston were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. jEdgar Smith Monday.

Last report from Mrs. Surles was she 
was some better.

llllillllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

McCarty Service Sta.
Bring Your Car To Us For 
DAY and N IGHT SERVICE  

REPAIRS
W’. E. McCarty, A. W . Wood 
3 Blocks East of Court House

So u D I o iik ic Ii
Why tmllH the lerrlMc diwrew el Sew 
l̂omach, IndtfMiiWh Gas M  '*

(Fves Rfoaift n litff  M—ey hadi with- 
oteyibhUileeekewklalbiekilpyiw 

CITY PHARMACY No. 1

PER M ANEN T  W AVES

$ u o
Vogue Art Oil Permanents

$2M
Or Tow For

$4.00
Other Machine Waves— Up To

$6M
Jamal Machine Permanents$6J0

Zotos Permanent*$10M
Vogue Beauty Shop

(Formetly Mnrinello)
Mrs. Corrio Driakill. Mgr. 
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THE MOST

FINELY BALANCED

LOW-PRICED

CAR EVER m i l
0

€

2X .
MFCn

■>4— »

Ma Dt Lmtm Ta

Tho tar It yourt,.. H>o sfrooh and highways, too . r. wo want you to drive
THE M OST HNELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

,Your Chevrolet dealer is host I You 
are hia invited guest! Invited to 

drive the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without 
any obligation! Try this new Chevndet in traffic, 
uii the hills, on tlie straightaway, and learn bow 
much finer it is than any other low-priced car!

And how much more satisfied youHl be to own 
the only car in the lowest price ranfy with a beauti
fully styled Body by Fisher, solid steel Turret-To|i 
constructMMi, and the famtius gliding Knee-Action 
Kidei Come drive the Master Dc Luxe 4-hevrolrt. 
C H EVR O LET  MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, M ICH .

Comparm Chr-Tolet'a hm: deluwred pru-va and eaty fl.M .A .C . terms. .4 (Httfral Maiitrt 4 alito

c:>4 {a^teA . ^u K A C H E ^ R C L E T

I I I I T T

UK «cno« 
COMfUl

4

srasnm

aun

O K A LSn A O «

RAY MOTOR
BoML, Tei S3
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News Ke\ iew of Current
Events the World Over

New Deal Radiy Hurt hv Ruling That AAA Processing 
Taxes Are rnct>n>titiitional— Democratic Senators 

Score Schall of Minnesota.

B y  E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
• Wtitett, N'twip«[>«r Union

T .VO to one amlitft th*> N»*w P**al 
was the wtvk e noorv tn 

court decl8:ons. Tlie atliiilnlmration 
•ufTored s*‘verelT The « ’ ir> nit

of in ■•'in* n
natl first hi  ̂ un<’on 
stlfutlonal the ‘'<*n 

■ cjenitia: >n of land h.v
th'- I'WA for slum

2 <'ir>*ult c'ourt of Ap
(>eal« In ‘O ih'alt
the AAA a terr'll-
bh'W by deoliiritif: nn- 

^   ̂ oonntltut ■ nal t* e
t  y  proress'.n;; and fli'ur

* taxes. The <me favor
able dreii. on was bj
the riri-uit -Vart of 

Appeals In New sirlears and was that 
the anle of eheap eleetrlr [n wer b.v the 
Tennes-ee Valley authority was constl 
tutionaL

Harold lekes. who Is I ’WA admlnis 
trator. said the slum rle r; n<-e w >rk 
would ti* oarriis! .o i_’ n-• • > n 'y  
n niod'fi.Ml fn-’ : it i' iwfer I'a\ -
KA.K adiii n ' t r  r • i 
hat “tho ,.tid oi t f  pr 
S'” ’ (1 n.i an the oii-.;
d̂1u<ttl i-i.r ri '

mp rtant - i*''* ’ P*‘ ' 
th;>' he !‘--i 1 fi-r

"It Is small business and onl.r could 
he done by a man of small mentality,’’ 
said the .Arkansas senator.

IteiilylnR. Schall said. " I f  the i>c(iple 
knew what was behind this povern 
pent they would not stand for It a | 
minute."

Cheater
Davie

a 1 f.i.l
M '

^K N P l.V tl floods of telesrams to 
’  MUiMtors or ri pie.M-nlatls I s for or 

.;:ainst iHindins le^'islatlon will not be 
so elTectiv.i In the future, as a restilt 
of the disclosures beiore the s**nate 
lotdiy Investlktafors. They heard evi
dence to the efTis t that lar>:e numbers i 
of telecrarns acalnst the utilities bill ■ 
were sent from Warren, l ‘a.. by an 
employee of the .Associated Has and 
Klectric system, that the niessaffes i 
were signed with names taken from a | 
city dlns-tory and that the orl^nals 
were destroy,»d at \Narren.

The senate commltt**e, evidently 
p'Hnnlne a nation wide Inquiry, asked 
the Western I ’ nlon Teleuruph com
pany to prohibit the destruction of 
any mt«-i:iu’es tran-niltted diirin;: the .

r .M-ar, and ollicials of tho company 
P ' t) , -od to co-operate.
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iround Ih st-in is a ho tn-d r i ' stance 
to the processing tax*-s. Why, It s 
right up t' re .-too: g all those cotton 
tminc^ai fun-rs" Th.s was most ex 
traordinary co!i,o..-nt 'rom a h.cli C"v- 
ernment offir-.ai. but t le .Ap(>eai.s court 
In It'iston ha?- not yet riteil I»avis for 
contempt.

M-ist well Informed "d i:nblas*-d 
persons have never b» i - ved the pr"C- 
e‘ - t; xes w- 1 stand up to'ler 
court fe^t The iitT y r "•> h ■ b.'i' 
sorne s --.ilar feat : ' ni thot t’ -ise 
who ilct-ate It ' 1 n-u l th= para
graphs in the I’.- sf >n d»-. j-Iou :

"The power of cot ir-os-i to riariilate 
lnfersT.a*e commerce ’ os not ai:. -nre 
It to do so by taxing products either 
of agriculture or Industry In'fore they 
enter Interst.ite commerce, or other 
wise to control tlielr production mere 
ly because their production may In
directly affect Interstate commerce.

"The Issue Is not. as the government 
contended, w+iether congress can ap 
propriate funds for any porpose 
deemed by congress In furtherance of 
the ‘gereral welfare.' but wheti.er con- 
grcis liT'- ir.y power t" control or reg- 
u ;te n **ers l-'t r. t o- sta’ e and lay 
a spi 'hi: tax *‘>r tt-it riMn- -'-"

<•- ho--;.i-;
ll o, t:,.- pr 
b. C ft C . n i l  i.

r-  I '  T' ■ T p -

- n ;io I ',r f
pi-ef: ■ I irt t' > •
r* c ver. un ier a [>n 
ing all ndti.-Tif': pr 
si; 's a-r:; nst ti.=- g'

Secretary
Hull

f .H

'1 to o Join col- 
r r t i~o:; have 

O’l'tn hv pr .c ■; 
t -ii-.'l the
n d i V Mie Hu 
•!-.t r- .h-^- t o  

ion of the pe'id- 
h ’ ’ fT recowry 
rnMo-r f.

1 ^ ip l’ IN'r, al! tl.eir rei.o : -- -̂  Jn 
'iign.ifion, toe Hemocrafs of the 

h 'U.'e did ever)'ll rig the aiir: nlintra 
ti'in w'.Mtied In conri'lering " e  snci;,| 
secur.'y bill as :ilfered hy the senate. 
Tire c(infere«-s had tt o, ™]j 
ferer.ie- affi*r two week- -.f h 'd work, 
but on:- of tliC nriler. r:t« flicy ai- 
repto'l was that ;'*T!ri 'f |ir..ate
fH-nsii ri a,\-;r>-ms to fun< tb:-i nder the 
me.!-. ,re Tike ni:iJ'Tir> : .emt.ers of 
the t,.o;s,. were mh.i’ nied tin t I'r»*sl 
dent Hoosevelf was op; - , f„  ;h_. ^  
they refiisn-d to accept If Trie MTiate 
would not permit the elirn'n;:tlon of 
the amendment, so ha<-k to conference 
went the hill.

"T"WK.\TY months of app.arently fu 
tile niov,'s to rexitalire tlie com- 

tin'rcial relations het\\»‘en the United 
States and llij.-is a, and then suddenly 

Washington nnnoutices 
that the two nations 
had ooncliid**d a one- 

*  year trade agr**ement
under which the Sovi
et Uepuhlics agr»H*d to 
lncr»*ase their .Ameri
can Imports by 
ia‘r cent. In return for 
purchase of $.‘VO,<kk(,- 
iski worth of American 
gooils Ilussiu la to Ikc 
granted w Ide t a r i f f  
concesslona by th e  
United States.

Rusda will buy rnilroail equipment, 
m. •; liinery for making new automobile 
models and other pnalucts of h»*avy 
Indtistr.v. In addition the Soviets will 
buy cotton. The railroad expilpment Is 
needed badly for modern.zutlon of a 
weak transportation system.

In return Itussia expects to sell 
sauMge otislngs. certain grades of Iron 
ore, manganese, furs and dairy prod
ucts In large quantities to the United 
States.

The pact, concluded by the exchange 
of not*-s between Ambassador liullltt 
In -Mowow and Maxim Litvinov, com
missar for foreign alTairs, [irovldes for 
no further loans to Itus.s a and makes 
no mention of tlie more than $T<smnn1,- 
<ss> In debts contracted by former Kus- 
-ian g-rvernments It Is In line with 
Her rotary Hull's polic y of tra*le agr*-e- 
iiietifs. F'«>r the-«H tvvo rea-ons espe
cial r It Is attar ked h.v many Uepuh 
lb an.s .lU'l rxif a few Iieui'wrat.s in con 
gre-;s. S: r ator l*at Mc<’arren of .\e- 
vu'lii was otit- <»f the angrie.st of these 
gentlemen He dec-lar »*d Sei retary Hull 
wa- a ■pri;e diplomatic dii(>e'’ and an- 
nouni-ed that he would demand an Im 
mediate rnotlillcntion of tlie reciprocal 
tar IT act to rej«< inti powers under 
which Hull Is n**got ating such treat.es. 
Key Uittinan. chairman of the senate 
foreign relulious conimltt»*e. also Is 
earnestly opposed to Hull’s trade pro- 
gra m.

^H O M A.S  n. .vrUALL. the blind 
*  -enator from .Miunewota, has been 

one of the sbariiesf longue.l critics of 
the administration in the senate. Ke- 
cently he descrlhecl 
f-'resident R ooseve lt 
as a met’alfirnanlar 
and. tho'igb the ?.rd 
w a s  S 11 ii *e q ’ ri f ly
eilm.
J1 *-< t,
Jc M

a ■ ed the

t

U» 1■; i r.

1 ll*‘ H'-J ,i
hs't f'V ♦ e .
a ’• -r.
uwn ; * '* ; . :: .‘f •' .

li md:-n pr .r:- . ; 1!. - fe d
“ alien or.e •h 'J Uf r ,
are s*> great H - ar«f fh> '* of ■•nator

-aryfrom .Minne T 'a. It i.e. ,mea r 
for some one to object ' |{m ad<led
Schall "cannot shield himself behind 
an unfortunate affliction.”

The Srhall ap«*ech aaid President 
Kooaevelt was Imitating Mussolini, and 
that Ken t>ihen, an administration aid 
and bill drafter, had ‘aasamed the leg 
ialatlve functions usurped by fhe Kx 
ecutive."

Robiiisoit tailed Sciiall ilt« 'miaevte 
resentstive from Minnesota" intf 'e i 
pressed tbs opinion tbs seostor bsd 
"sMploysd*** soms oos ts srritt bis 
SDSSCbSS.

C LN A T ttR  J. HAMII/roN LLWLS 
of llllnolR, a inernlter of the for 

eign relations comn'lt't'e, long has 
ur;-e<l that (in-Hf Krlf.-iln be tieiwnniled 
to cecle to the I'niterl 
.''tafes her island 
sess.ons In the Carlb 
bean se« in paymeoi 
of her war debt The 
other day he was 
niov*-d to Irring rtie 
sirtik'cf up again amt 
delivered an Interest 
Ing sf*et‘ch In the sen 
iSe. This time he 
bused his [irnposHi up 
'<n the “peace ciffc-r" of 
Knglantl to ceeb* a por
tion of her territory In .^omalMiitid 
PMhIopla. wblcli In turn would ci-de 
'•erti-in terr tt.ry to Italy with a view 
f averting tl'e lrni.endlng war t>eiwi-en

t. ‘: countries.
■' e sen.-'-.r al t. •niug- stetl tb.it Kng- 
•̂ d surren-b-r all rig*'-, she c| . mi- to 
r V ges of corntriir rig a .V car gnnn 

1, recalling, a< a pr» c-od, tif. tuat 
‘r ■ gl-nd cornpepc-d Ur lo c- to yield 

: to territory adjac<uit to
> .07 . : al.

1 ;.e I ’.ri? “h Islands In the West
u. c the -enator said, are both useful

defense and nece*.sary as protection 
for the United states. They "could be 
se.red In time of xvnr hetw*o*n nations 
fighting among themselves to isissess 
the Uaribbean and Sotithern seas 
They could he used HS the backysrd 
of the United Slates from which sup 
plies could be stored to be usexl In as
sault OD America "

all
the

In-

CHARLKS TAUSSIfj, who had served 
the administration for two years 

without offlclaJ title or position, has 
been appointed chairman of tbe advla- 
4»rg cwsciuittee uf tha Natk>nal Youtb 
administration In antwinclnj the ere 
ation of tbe NTA tbe President allc- 
rated ts It $90,000,000 sC work-rsUcf 
fssds.

l^ 'M I’UUxiM IIAII.K  SKI.AvslK  S|v 
^ p o a 'o i l  lM•fl.re the Ktliioplati pur 
liamcnt nnd macle all InipaMsIoned ap 
peal to Ills c-oimtrMiieii to light Italy 
to the death, declaring he had pin 
(Mired hlm.M*lf to die In the contest If 
n♦•ed be,

"Kthlopia knows how to fight to 
preserve Its Independence and Its sov
ereignty." he said.

"Soldiers’ Follow the exarnide of 
yoiir warrior sneestors. Soldiers! 
Traders! Peasants' Young and old. 
men and women: Unite to face the
invader! Your sovereign will be among 
you and will not hesitate to give his 
blood for the Indepcuideiic-e of h!s coun
try "

Though the l.eagiie of Nations coun
cil was scheduled to tmid for consld 
oration of the Italo Uthlopian quarrel 
between .Inly 2.''i and August ‘J, there 
wore Indlciitlons that the Kuroiiean 
nations xvere about ready to abandon 
Ktliio|ila to Its fate and that If "The 
Lion of .Iiidali" doesn't give In coin- 
(detely, Mus-olinl will be |)eniiitted to 
have bis way with him. That probably 
will mean a long guerrilla warfare the 
details of which will not be (deasaiit 
reading.

Newsi>ii|M'rs of northern Italy Inti
mated that Premier .Mussolini might 
abandon his proj*‘cied vxur wi th 
Lttiioiilu If he could find a way of 
hacking out without losing face. Rut 
the Uotn;in public was quite sure the 
diice's aggresslxe (lolicy would tie un 
Impaired. This ojdnlon was stnuigth- 
ened by the sending of more troops 
to Kiist Afrli-u.

Secrelarj of State Hull entered the 
Idi’ture uLMln with a rather mild state
ment ••\pr»‘ssliig .Xmerlca'.H aldiorreiice 
of war and eonfideme In the Kellogg 
p.-K’t  The Italians didn't like tills at 
all.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK.

Not Constitutional 
Flies and Hlack Magic 
Kilkenny Cats, Again 
Piekings for Lawyers 
In Itowton, the Federal Circuit Court 

of Appeals ileeides, two to one, that 
thi* "New neal" 
process tax on eot- 
t*vn ts unconstitu
tional. The judges 
decide that "the 
(lower of congress 
to regulate Inter
state c o m m e r c e 
does not authorize 
It to tnx (>rodiicts 
either of agricul
ture* or Industry 
inen*ly b e c a u s e  
t h e i r  prixluotion 
may Indirectly af
fect Interstate corn- 
merx'e."

Tills most Impor
tant deidslon. If not U(iset by tbe high
er oourfs. w 11 ii{)sof, dei'Idedly, the 
plans of the adinlnistratlon In regard 
to financing bigger Inrouies for fann
ers.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Press Building Washington, D, C.

Arthur Hrialiuiir

O F W T n U  HFFY loNF. has the pr> 
btlcal fate of Ills chief o(i|Mito nt. 

Max or T Semnit s Walinsley of New 
t ’ rlcans, in tbe (iiilm of h s hand. Hut 
be Is forcing tbe (»eo- 
|de of til** city to (lilt 
the mayor out. A nia 
jority of Walmsley's 
folloxxers. tired »if the 
conflict, formally de 
sertf*! him when the 
* (iimnission c u u n r I I 
uilo|it*‘*l a resolution 
endorsing r*>c**nt stat**- 
iiienfs of txvo commis 
sii tu'rs calling for the 
city to make [leace 
xx'ith Long. The may
or. standing a l m o s t  
alon**, d*-clln*-i! t«* .Vi**ld. 
council he "xvould not «leal with men 
who have been eall«-d ‘crooks nnd 
thieves' by every member of the com 
mission council."

In a caucus preceding the council 
s**sslon, in of Walmsley's 17 wanl 
l«‘Mder8 voted for his resignation "for 
the good of the olt.v." The mayor told 
them he was "going to stick from b—I 
to breakfast."

Universal Service says Abyssinia 
will not take .Mussolini, his nlr(ilan**s 
anil armored tanks "lying down." 
Abxssliilan sorcerers, dealers In black 
magic, will work against Italy. What 
Is nior** dang»>roiis than magic, .Abys 
sinian fightlt g rhl*>fs will use tbe [> d 
sotuiiis fs,-ts** fly against Italian sol
diers. Tbe*i*> files, feeding on decay**'! 
animal matter caught in tin* t«**'th of 
sb‘e(»ltig rrocodIb'S, get the fst-fse 
germs from fh«* blooil of tli»* cn»rod!l**s 
nnd (ilant tli*‘m In th»* blood of biiman 
l***ings and cattb*.

Slow death by "slp**(>lng sl<-kness," 
leaving tbe body almost a sk«*leton. 
follows tli*‘ tsets** bite.

Two rats hung over a line must 
fight. The Kilkenny story (xnxves it. 
MussoFnl has eon.rnlff«*d hlms**lf to 
war, an*l onee a dictator s(»**aks posi
tively It Is unsafe, (lolitlrally, for him 
to hack down. es(M*cIalIy wh**n other 
nations interfere, ns Fran**** and Kng- | 
land have Inf*'rf*Tt*d To r*-tr*‘at might j  
cost Mussolini bis (<r*-st ge.

Ifilllcult also Is the (loslflon of Han** 
Selnssl**, **m(>«Tor of I!tliio|da. His 
hobl Is not firm. Ini|*orlnnt chiefs, 
beading various .Abyssinian tribes, 
would lik*“ his joh. I f  he should avoid ' 
xvar by yiehllng (>art of his N-rrltory to ' 
Mussolini, ns H*lvis**d by Kngl.an*!, r*» \ 
suiting eomplleatlons might Include aa- ' 
sassination, common In tro(*i(al ix>un- 
trie*.

\ 1  ^HKN Chinese riven overfloxv 
^ » they do the thing in a big way. 1 

Tlie Hun, which joins the Yangfse 
near Hankow, br«*k** through the dik**.s 
and rush***] through the densely (sipu- 
lut*'d land, <lrownlng about men,
XX omen a till childr*-n.

I ] .N* >1 I ’ ll'I.ALLY and Informally, the 
geioTal o|dnion seems to b** that 

lb** W.’igio'r labor »ll (̂n:t**s act Is un- 
I on-t tutlonal and w ill be so declHr* *! 
by the Uniled Slat* s Su(ir**nie court 
xvhen that tribunal Is call**d on for a 
d**cisinn William Cre*-u, ((resident of 
tb** American Federation *»f Lab**r. 
urg* s labor l**a<lers to (>ay no attention 
to claims that the l.ixv Is Inviill*].

"L*ailing legal auth*(rltl**s of the na- 
tioti are of the o(>inlt(n that the aid is 
('onstitiitiiinal In exery r**i»(ie<‘t," he 
wrote, but addl'd (n a k*tt**r that he 
*'X[iects a court t**st and that the 
.Aiii**rl*-an I ’**l**ratlon of Labor will get 
"tbe lii'st legal tal«*ut.”

Kv**n If th«- Wagner law Is knix-ked 
out by the Su(ireme court, tbe aiimlii- 
istraflon b«*ll**v**s It has a (dan that 
will axert at l*-ast !»*» (mt cent of the 
usual riumb**r of strikes, walk-outs, 
liM'k *>iit.H and oth**r *liSorders. It Is 
tieing launched In Tole*lo, Ohio, and 
has h*-en rail***] tbe "Toledo (ilan" be
cause It was conceived b.v Assistant 
Secretary of lailmr PMward K. M*'<5ra- 
dy when he x%as trying to settle a 
dispute In that Ohio elty.

It has no sectional characteristics; 
carries no federal com()ulslon. anil 
rests solely ij(,on the willingness of 
workiTs and enqiloxers In ever.v city 
that H(Jo(its the plan, to abandon the 
harsh economlr weapons of old and 
siib.-titiite (»ea<'**fiil discussion for 
vlidi'Iice.

Il••r*• again Ori-i'n throws a monkey- 
wr»*nch Inlo tin* ma*'bln**ry. He says 
III** .A. I-. *tf I,, will not CO o|i«>rate In 
[iroiiiKlirig flu- .MtCraily (iljin b* c ause 
it (irox id* - that the riu'diatlon (lanels 
xvoiilil iiiclud*- on tiu* labor si*le rc(ire 
si'Utativ* - **f f-oiii(*any unions and of 
ltul*'|(*-: dent and rival unions. Umler 
(;r*-*'u’s |i*ad<'rsti (I tin* (*ollcy of fhe 
•A. F. of L. evld*-ritly is al) f**r the fed 
er.ition, or luithliig for uii.xiui**.

The United States riinmher of Com
merce ob.le*-fs to the Inetxme and In- 
h**rltnnc«* tnx (irogrnm, calls it confisoa- 
liofi The question Involved si**‘ms 
simple:

I>i**'S the property o f the Unit***! j 
Stnt«*s. r*'siilt of thrift nnd lnt**llig**ii*e. , 
belong t*i the (i»*o(ib* that rr*'at*‘<l It. or , 
Is It only li*“M in trust by them for ! 
(lubllc Its** by those' that for the time j 
being *>x*T*'lse (*ow*ts of governuu'tit?

Oxvners of snick In P.'iramount I’ub- 
IIx Moving Picture eom(iauy. onee s«*ll 
Ing on the mark t at niul
m**re. n«*xv xvortb about luitTilng, learn 
that In s**uu* windup procts'diugs laxv- 
y**rs ask for )fi.",,r(*ie<i,(»*s). That s**ems 
n go«*d (I**al, hut you niu«t r**meuib«-r 
that one Nexv York Inxv.xer—he will not 
ohj«*et to h**lng nu'iiflone*!— ih** sUlll- 
ful Louis I/4'vy. once got nu»r*‘ th;m 
A1.<*<hmks» for s<*ttlliig a sad mlsiin- 
*lerstaiidlng hetxveen a pros(ierous g**n- 
tlenmn an*l a certain "little lady."

Figures do n*»t lie, hut they surprise j 
you. For Instance, In the y*‘ar IsiM | 
the government of the Unlt***l St ites j 
had I'-tl eu)(il«*ye*-s. Toclay It has TiMl,- 
0*HI em|ilnye*'s. an Incn-ase of .'i.OtNi (w'r j 
cent. The niiiuh«*r of congressmen has 1 
risen since 1>«)1 from I'JS to .Mil, a 
little more than 400 per cent, while 
United States (lopulation has Increased 
'J.-VlO (,er c«*nt.

The lncr«'ase In pn(nilntlnn Is due to 
mothpre, the Increase In governiiient 
extravagance Is due to politicians.

Austria seems not quite certain that 
she has had enough «»f fhe Hapshiirg 
royal family, that has ruled un*l mis
ruled an Intelligent (ipiiple for so long. 
The state coun*ll cancels a decree* that 
hnnlshed Ha(islmrgs and took their 
(iro(ierty. Young Arohihike Otto, (ire- 
tender to the throne, may now r**turti 
to Austria, lie  ami bis mother will 
find flu'iilsi'lves rli'li, the eonflse.'itt'il 
iiu(M*rial (iro(iertles r**turm*d.

Y’ouug tttt*i, a b.amls*u$e boy. with 
a s*iui*'wbaf (leevlsbly c*»ucelt*‘d **x(»r*'S- 
slon, may o< *'U(iy tb** throne. Self gov
ernment Is not I'aslly learned. Austria, 
Italy, Oermariy, have dlscover**d that, 
not to mention the U. S. A.

Washington.— Politics varies little 
frx>m w»*ek to we«*k or from adminis

tration to admlnls- 
Mistakea tratlon. T h e r e  Is 

A re  Coatly niuch the same re- 
acthm to smart ma

neuvers and much the same conse
quence when a politician makes a 
hom'heail play. Th**se who make the 
mistakes [lay the (s-nalties anil Just 
now one h**ars un uhun<lan<*e of «lis 
cusslon In Washington as to wheth**r 
.Mr. Roosevelt has made a (lollticul 
mistake that may cost him dearly later 
on.

It will he recalled hoxv In Sen
ator William R  Horah o f Rlaho ex
acted a pledge from candlilate H**rhert 
IliMtver that If -Mr. Ho<»ver were elect
ed he wntild Immediately *'all a s(M‘elul 
a*‘ssion of congress to deal with the 
agricultural tariff. Mr. Hoover car- 
rle*i out his (troniise nnd In so doing 
brought about his eventual «l*)wrifall. 
He askeil congn'ss for a s(M*elfic thing, 
namely, revision of the tariff affecting 
agricultural Inifxirts so that American 
agriculture c*uild live. Hut congrc'^s, 
as e<»ngr**s.s do«*s so many times, re- 
fus**d to stay In honnds. It g*d out 
of hand so ha*lly that xvh*‘n the 
Hawh*y Sm**ot tariff hill finally was 
enacted lnt<» law It turn***! cuit fn b«* 
a hootm-rang **f th** w**rst kind. It 
ov**rxxhelmed .Mr. Hoox«‘r ami all *>f 
those xvlio ntt«'Ui()t*'*l t«» Justify It.

.\*»w to hrliig (he ()arall*'l t*> *lnte, 
Mr l{nfis**v»‘ lf has asl;*'*! *'*itigr*"o< for 
a thr*')* (Hilrit tax (>rograin. It is an- 
oth**r om* **f tlios** s(**'<'lfle things. N*» 
soon«*r had his s(*«*elal im'ssage laud***! 
at the ('afiltnl than houw* ami senate 
m«‘mh*‘rs hegan going around to s«*e 
how It c*)ul*l he expand«*d. Karh mem- 
her had his *>wn bleas and each mem 
ber b*‘gan Insisting and continues to 
insist on having those ideas Im’lmled 
In the Ro*isev*'It tnx bill. From this 
tax program will result, n goo*l many 
ohserv*TS Iwlieve, a flar**hack *>n ttie 
ITesIdent and his MS()irHlions for re 
ehs'tlon next y*‘nr.

The efforts to e\(tand the tax hill — 
and a goo*l many of th*‘m ar«* going 
to be suce*‘ssfiil—represent fUily fhe 
h*‘glnnlrig. Tlie thing Is like a snoxv- 
ball ami snowballs have a way of get
ting liKi large to manage. Sometlm**s 
they roll down U(M*n the h«*y xvtio start- 
e*l to make them. When the Pre.sldent 
first to8s*'«l his tux mesjcige Into what 
was (iresumexl to he the lust stage of 
the session, he explained that flu* (*ur- 
(Kxse of the new taxes was ultimately 
to halanep the h*plg«*t and at the same 
time to lay a foundation for n*<llstrl- 
hution of wealth. After the first flurry 
in which the a<lministrutlon H[M*kesnien 
at the ra(tltol tried to rush through a 
hill, examinathm dlselose<l that fhe 
schedules he hail ()ro(M*s«*d arx'om 
pllshe*! neither a halanr*'*! hmlget nor 
fhe ohjeeflv** of redlstrlhnttsl xv**!ilfh. 
The (Mitentiiil ylebl of the Incout** fax 
on the gre.'ifer Incomes falle*! In any 
way t<» (troduee n wealth nsllstritiufl<>n, 
N«ir dl*l the (tro(»<*s*-(l tax on Inh**r1- 
tauc«'s nn*l gifts yl**ld a gr*‘ut r*’turn 
heenuse In n**tie irf the lnstMrie*'s are 
there large «»*ur<‘es of rex*'iiue to tup.

When the I ’r*‘sl*l«*nt off**r«'d his tax 
hill he Huggesteil informally that the 
prohnhle yield xvould he about $'141.- 
000.(K»0 aununlly. <’*>ngr*'sslnnal er- 
nminatlon of the sch**dul**s d*‘v**lo(>ed 
a eonvirflon among l**aders at the ( ’a(v 
Itol that fhe ylebl would not b<* In 
excess of .tlOO.fNKl.Oort anruinlly. Th**u, 
along came Secretary Morg«*ntlian who 
ex(ir*'SS4*d various and sumlry Ideas 
aluuit taxation hut made no recom- 
memlntlons xvhatsoever. That, aeeonl- 
Ing to (he tralne*! (lollficnl nhservem 
here, was aimthi'r mistake. It left the 
door wide o(H*n nnd naturally there 
was forthc*»mlng a (*erf**et deluge of 
the tnx ld**as horn among Individual 
members after the President's message 
was delivered.

’ 'ITH  the n(i(iroval of the house 
*  ̂ lulmr coiumllt*'** a new hill bi- 

temled to re(ilii(-e the .NIt.A was t>r*iiig)it 
forward In congress, hut its chanees . 
of ((assage at this s*-ss|on xvere sraall. I 
It would rr*')*te a f*'d**ral romtnisslon 
to license Imbistrb-s seridir g gotnls or 
comnio'litlas int** lnter'*fate commerce. 
To «ibtain a federal llc*'Ose, an Indua- j 
try w**uld he ('oi>i(*rlle*l to : j

Work em(*loyees n**t more than 30 
hours a week, pr**vlde wages adequate 
for “ a derem M d e«*mf«rtable st.ind- 
ard of living." aerepr ron«*e;ive bar
gaining, ontlasr de-*'IL.gs w.Th pMfUea 
to "yelfow dog" contriTcta and tiaa 
worker! under alxteen' jreark at age 
am4 convict or forced Ubor. .

Antl-Semltle rbds In Herlln Included 
the usual eowardit'e that uccoinpanlea 
dls(ilay «if religious hatr**«l, no mutter 
hy what rn*e or nHlglon. The "(tr**ud 
Aryans" hullitfl, h**at and kicked Jew
ish mi-n ami women Indlacriiuinately.

Washlngt*»n re(H)rts a "whls(ierlng 
cam(migu" roncernltig President Ro*»se- 
velt'a health. It will he a very amall 
whlB(>er If the whlsperera atlek to facta. 
Tbe President's friends will be glad to 
know that hla health la excellent, has 
never been better alnce hla Preoldential 
work began. A coiiatltution able to 
withstand and conquer inch an attack 
of Illness sa the President baa with
stood need not worry about a few pw 
UUcal annoyaacek

While It Is too early .vet to predict 
the fln.nl form of the tax legislation.

It ap(>ears on the
Incorrtea to basis of present cir- 

Be H it Hard  pumstaneea that fhe 
new bill will tnx 

the Incomes of a great many hun
dreds o f thonsnnds of (M>rsons at a 
heavier rate than they now are (mylng. 
They will get the fiilLforee and effect 
of these tnx rates next March 1,% when 
the first lrisfallrm*nt of taxes on In- 
com<*s of lO.'Ui Is due.

Tlierefiy hang the p*>sslhle political 
conse*(uetic**8 of the Presbb'iit's tax 
in«*ssage. P*'0 (tle nev«*r like t<* (lay 
taxes, nn*l to (uiy tax*'s now, with **eo- 
nomlc eon*lltlou8 what they ar**. Is 
miirh more distasteful than In (tms- 
(tentus days. S<7. the political ob
servers In thf*lr dlseiiHsion around 
Washington n*»w contend that Mr. 
Ro*>sevelt will have much t*» answer 
for If the Ke()uhlirnns and New Heal 
op(M)sitlon have the ability to uttll7,e 
the material made availuhle to them. 
Previously, In these columns, I have 
referre*! to the possible 8trut«*gy of 
the l*resl*lent In seeking re-eleetlon 
through an up(>eul to the masses. This 
course has been fn*ely charged by 
those who contend that the $fi.(Kk).000,- 
000 public works relief fund which he 
has available to spend as he sees fit 
may be used to advantage In a political 
way.

Now tJiat congress has given every 
Indication o f Its determination to go 
beyond the President’s tax proposal 
and aaaeas taxes against most all of 

tha aew phases at a political

actor referred to earlier have becoms 
much more significant.

• • •
Although little hlmid has yet been 

shed, there has hi*en a major casualty 
already in the clash 

K ellogg Pact hetw»*en Ethi op i a  
to Be Buried and Italy. It ai*pcurs 

that the Pact o f 
Purls, otherwise known ns the Kellogg 
(MU't and the Treaty for the Renuncln- 
tb»n *>f War, is uhont ready to lie 
burled In an Fast African grave.

Will) an eye toward the dispute he- 
twt*«'n Kthlo(>lu and Italy, Secretary 
Hull of our State department has prm 
claim***! aiiexv America's belief In th» 
s.'uictlty of the treaty arrung***! during 
the b'ini *if ofll '̂o of Secretary Frank 
H. Kellogg and Foreign Minister Hrl- 
aml, of Frari<*e. He has said very dert- 
nlt**ly that the United States Io*»ks to 
both Italy nnd Kthlopla to live up to 
their obligations under that treaty be- 
ennse each nation Is a signatory there
to.

Hut, while .Mr. Hull’s pronounce
ment must he regarded as a m*>st com- 
menil.'ihle thing and his attitude must 
he a*Te(»ted as (ir**(»erly re|)n*sentHtlvs 
of .Ani**rlean conscience, tlie fa*'t that 
the Uniled .States ex(H*cls the two na- 
thuis to live up t** their nhllgatlons 
d***'S not insure that n*stilL lnd**«‘*1, 
tlmn* Is every r*‘;ison to helleve that 
th«* Kellogg (Miet Is nh**ut to h**coiue. 
If it has not aln'aily iK'come, Just an- 
oth«T scrap of |tfi(M*r.

Ill lr*qu**nt lamversatlons, one heart 
the qu«‘stlon aske*l: Why Is the I nit- 
**d States taking such Interest In the 
coritr*»v«*rsy hetw*s*n Italy nnd Klhl- 
o(ilu? Those nations are thoiisamls 
*)f niil**8 away. Th«*y n*present little 
that has a direct eiintact with our ec*>- 
nomlc or (loliMcal Ilf** ns they stnml 
toflay. Why. then, should the Ameri
can government lnter**st Itself In that 
contr**versy execfit <*n a basis of the 
.AMierk'an (K‘o(ile's natural love for 
(M-a*s*?

Til** ansxver Is slm(ile. One ran go 
ha*'k through hlspiry ami dlsr*»v**r 
XX here every lin(iortant xvar had Its be
ginning *iv**r Issues of no more c*in- 
cern t*» other nations directly than th*> 
|.ssm‘.s iM'txveen Kthlopla ami Italy.

One ninst bec**tm* a hit dlsturls'd In 
ex.'imlning the (Millti*‘al structure ob
taining fhnuiglmut the worhl toilay. 
It Is In the nature of a keg of (vixxiler. 
.)u(ian and Russia are at hay*>neC 
(siltils because Russia feels Ja(inn Is 
ex(ian*llng In the Far Hast and Is »«*«*k- 
Ing eventually to take over a (sirtion 
of the terrlt«iry so long under control 
*)f the Riisslnn Hear. Hesid**s there Is 
a Ulilm's** question In the Far Fast 
with the Ja(ianese encroachment uism 
Chlm'se affairs. This ron*lltlon has 
left a hml last*' In th*‘ mouths *»f man.v 
stat*'sm*'n and It will he infirn'titlal If 
an»l XX h«'n th*'r*' Is a r**alignment re
sulting from the crisis In Africa.

Pr*'siilent U*»os*'v*'lt luis tak«'n s*»me 
n»»tl«*' of the (ilalnt of m*‘mh**rs of 

. hoiis*' aii*l s*'unt**
Revises  who have l**s'n fe**l- 

**Muat** List Ing the **ff*'et8 of 
Wastiiugton's InlenM* 

h*'at. He has partially r**d**fined the 
list «if "must" h'gi.slaflon that he xvants 
(>ass*v| hx'for*' congress Hd.iourns. Head 
lug this list, «if course. Is the tnx legis 
laflon amt It Is more than Intimate*! 
that tie will n*»t agree to an ndjoiirn- 
tm'tif imtll a tu'W tux law has lM*en 
()ass**d ami slgtit**!.

Mr. Roosevelt also Is Inelim'd to In 
sist that c*)rigr**ss ena«*t the hill xvhlcb 
xvlll d*'uy coriMiratioiiM or citir.**ns the 
right to sue the f*'*l«'nil gox**rniMeut 
on account of loss*>s Hlleg*'*IIy sus
tained timuigh th** g*»vernnienfs gold 
(Millry. This legislation, from the nd- 
rninlstrntion's Ktan<l|>oint, Is lm(>era- 
tlve lM*cause nnless courts are denie*] 
Jurisdiction In such suits It Is an iin- 
d*iuhted fact that there will be many 
of them fil<»<l before congress rec**n- 
venes next Jnntiary. Thiw, If the ad
ministration d**slres to avohl serious 
court buttl«*H In tlie face of the Su
preme court's decision In the famous 
gold cases. It must prevent the filing 
of those suits. Otu'e they are filed, 
an act of congn*ss cannot (irevent the 
r**mlerlng of a final decision ami the 
Hdjmileation uf damages If any are 
found.

Armther measure which the I’ resl- 
d«*nl wants ermct***l Is the liaiiking act 
of l!t;{r*. It has iind*‘rgone e*inslder- 
ahle r«*vislon at the hamis **f the sen
ate sub c*immlttee, pr**slde*l over by 
S*'nul**r (JhiKs of Virginia, hut the lat- 
«*st word from the White House Is 
that the ndrnlnls(rati*>n will n«it insist 
(i()on the ra*lieal (irovlslons originally 
written Into the hill hy (tovernor Ec- 
cl**s, of the F***Ioral Reserve hoanl. 
The Feeh'S (ilan, II xvlll be recalled. 
WHS regarded hy many as certain to 
result In (»la*'lng control of the hank
ing structure In a (lollMcally minded 
F***lernl Reserve hoard. The fllass re
vision Is consldereil to have eliminated 
that danger.

The President has encountered a 
serious obstacle In the hanking bill, 
h*»wever, that Is ri*lnt**d to |Hdltlcnl 
questions. As the bill now stands, 
banks would be permitted to under
write Issues or cur()orate securities, 
that la, to act aa agent for the sale of 
those securities. Mr. Roosevelt Is 
seeking to find some way by which the 
underwriting bank esn lie prevented 
from Inveftting Its oxvn funds In these 
securities, a danger be regards gs 
grave.

•  Waatars Nwasasw uaiaa.
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"Tlwit the original Inhabitants still 
persist somewhere? I low? They 
nelted air from Hie frozen llgluless 
desert ah*»ve them on the surface, ami 
lived d*»wn In the radium wiirme*! 
Ixoxvels of (heir (ihmet? I f*>uml no 
living quarters umlerground. Hut— 
who can say!"

Tony squared his chin against hU 
Iniagiuatiun. “ They are all *l**iul," he 
said.

Higgins started away with Jim Tirrn- 
aey, talkiug excitedly.

Itefore noon, (leoiile begun to c*»llect 
for Ibelr next meal. No one brought 
any Inforniutlon about Von Heltz. He 
had vanlslieti. Hut another clue to the 
puaalble existence of living (****i(>le In 
llendron had lM*en discovered. Wll 
llanison, exploring with a 8**archlng 
party, had found thr**e Jm'iIs thai hail 
been ale(*t In. He had b***'n led t*> the 
find by un o(>en window In a hulhling 
on the n*>rthern e*lge «»f the city 
Whether the be<ls had nff**rd**d rest 
lug places for the Other l'«*o()le after 
the city was built, or f*ir sc**uts rr*»m 
the Mldlanltp cam(>. he couhl not he 
sure.

Three beds, with synthetic b***l cov 
STS runi|)led upon th<*uw No more.

The vast dining rotmi was fill**d as 
tbe aun came directly overhead. Twen
ty of the women waited on table. 
I'lates of stew were M*rve*l. then 
coffee In stemmed reeeptaeles which 
had handlea for five fingers—five fin
gers a little different from human fin
gers, evidently, for they were awkward 
to use.

After that Tony r*>se am! s(s>ke.
“ My friends." he said, "we are safe. 

Our security Is due to the emrage and 
Intelligence of our dead leader. No 
praise Is adeqiiate for him. I shall not 
attempt to re*luee what Is In your 
hearts to words. Hro*llglous lalM>rs, 
great dangers, even the dangers of bat
tle and peril of annihilation at the 
perihelion of our orbit. He ah«*ud of us. 
Unknown con*Htlons, dl!w*Hse!i, poisons, 
threaten us. Fnemles may I'lrk among 
US. An evil and powerful aggregathm 
of fellow-men is striving and planning 
now to couipier us. Mys|eri**s of the 
most appalling s*>rt siirnuiml us. Still
__Unle llendr<'ii fac***l calmly l»"th
hnzanls and enigmas as nxv.*s**im*. We 
must emh'ux'or to **tiiulat*' him. An*I *»n 
this nft*-rmMiu w«' diall piiy a last 
h>*uuige to him.

"1 li.Tie ((r*'[>nre*l th** earth to re 
reive him. I liaxe unim'il this city tor 
him. 1 .-<iinll ask you t*> rcinuiii IUNi*le 
the pr*>tectltig *lom** of this elty — 
stamling on the ramp *>f the western 
skysi‘ra(ier~wli!l** Cole IL'iidron Is 
hurled. I do n*»t dare to exi>ose you 
all. The following will ac’Citiiquiny me 
to the grave." He r**a*l from a (vi(M*r; 
"Kve Hendr*»n, I»uvl*l Hans*lell. Pierre 
Dnquesne. Flint James uml Ihu'tor 
Dodson. Ills (mllhearers to the gate 
will be the* men wlmso names I have 
Just read, and also Tayl*>r, WIlllaiiKson. 
Smith. Higgins and Wych**rl**y.

"W e will march from here to the 
gate. You will follow; Fve will open 
the gate.”

Once more, bef*»re Cole Hendron— 
Coo*(uerer of S(>ace— w-as borne fr*)m 
the Hall of Science, the music of Hron- 
son Heta burst f*»rth. Maltby once 
more made rise the tremendous tones 
from the throats a million years sllenL 
to sing Colo Hendron’s requiem. Then 
the bearers of the body descended the 
staircase of the majestic building.

Over the body of the great leader 
was placed an Immense black ta()ea- 
try—«  hanging taken from the great 
hall In which he had lain.

The procession reached the street, 
amid muffled aobs and the sound of 
feet.

At the gate, Eve pulled the control 
lever. Hendron’s closest friends and 
bis daughter marched Into the open

it was cold.
The umurners filed up a great spiral 

ramp and stood watching.
Tony beside Ransdell. at the head 

of tbe bier, walked with hla head down. 
Kve came last, a lone regal figure.

They surm*)iinted the knolL The 
body was lowere«l. They stood around 
tbe grave, ahlverlng a little In the cold.

“ The Greatest American," Tony 
aald at last.

"The greatest man,” said Duqueane, 
weeping openly.

Dodson, a (>erson of ex(»Ietlvcs rather 
than of ehiquence, looked down at the 
dark-awathed and pathetic bundle. " I  
doubt If ever before so much has de- 
l»ended upon one man. A race, may
be— or a r**llgion—or a notion; but 
aever a niecies."

Kltot Janies ai»oke last, “ He did not 
■lake mere history. He made a mark 
across cosmof an*l Infinity. Only In 
memory can adetjuate honor be [Mild to 
him. . . . Oood hy. Cole llendron I"

Then, from the city, came suddenly. 
U a sound of earth’s voices raised In 
Bndyard Kipling’s "HecesaloDar:

Oad af oar fatbors, knows of old . . .
Tho tumult ond tho ohoaitlng dioa, 
Tho captains and tha kings depart: . . .

F^arth'a voices singing to the aklea, 
where never earth people had been be
fore.

Tony aprinkled earth upon llendron 
—earth not of the ea^*** ^
planet that had come fr*>m the edges 
of Infinity to replace It. The grave was 
filled.

At the last Kve and Tony stood side 
by side, white the others rolled a great 
boulder over the spot as a temporary 
marker.

Tony heard Eve whlsiierlng to her
self. "What la It?" he said. "Tell 
me r

“Only the Tenth Psalm, Tony," she 
whispered: "Why atandest thou afar
oft. O Lord? Why hidest thou thy
self In times of trouble?"

And In the far sky a speck passed 
and vaiilsheil h**y**n*l the hlU, an abrupt 
and vivid reminder of the exigencies of 
the (iresent.
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FH**t JariH's sat In the n(mrtment 
which he had chosen f*»r his resl*l»*iice, 
and l*»okeil fnun Its uiuirnamente*! gray 
walls *mt over the city of Il**ii*lr*in. 
I*r**s**ntly he he'.;un t*» xvrlte. In a 
cahlnet at his side were *lraw»*rs fill*'*l 
xvlH) notebooks u(»**n wlih'li xvas s*'rit» 
hied the hlst**ry of the mlgrathm from 
earth.

"In summary." he t»«-.::iri. “ sine** 
there has been ti<* time for iletall. 1 xvlll 
set doxvn an *nilllne **f *>iir *'*»mlitl*»ns 
since our (***ril*»us r**inoval to this 
city of the Ani'leiit l ’e<*(»le.

"W e haxe shelter, the gorgeous shel
ter of these hiilhlliigs rising In a bun 
dr*'d hii**s un*l*'r their tnins(iarent 
*l«>iue. We haxe xxannth. f**r altlntugh 
w»* are moving i»nt Into th** *’ohl at a 
(>rodiglous s(*e***l, the air su* k***l Into 
the city Is ii**at*'d. Ar*nin*t tlie rim 
of the ilom*' are sitniitetl eight tr**in**n 
doiis v*'ntllatlng and air ctunlllloiiing 
plants. We have light in ahiinihime — 
our clt.i III Hie lofig dark *>f night Is 
like day. Umlergroiintl Is fo*»d etn>ugh 
for us for unnn'asiired g*'n**ratlons. 
Some of that f<»<"l *Hsagr*'**s with us. 
S*»me is Indigestible. In some there Is 
no nourishment xvhlch our gastric 
jiiU'es can extract. Tw*» varieties of 
veg**tahl**s are defiidtely (xxlsono'.is to 
us. Hut the vast hulk of the store*! 
pro«luce is edible, d**llcl*>us un*l health
ful.

“ We have a plethora of tools and ma
chines. In the development of elec
tricity the Other People have far out- 
strip(>ed us. Also in the extension of 
what we called 'robot-control.' 
manufactured almost no

They 
machinery

“ Ha Made a Mark 
A c r o s s  Cosmos 
a n d  I n f i n i t y .  
Only in Memory 
C an  Adequate 
Honor Ba Paid to 
H I m. Good-by. 
Cole Hendron."

whlcli n**e*le*l human attention. A 
t*‘* haiiiiie of iih.d.*-el*‘ctric cell lns(>«*c- 
tioii ami auxiliary engines m:ik**s ex»'ry 
coiitlmmii'- me*-lmnlcal tir*»c*'.'*s s*'lt-op- 
('rating. The vast g*'m'rat«irs whU-h 
run undi'rgroiiml to siippl.v light, the 
[>o\x*'rful motors of ttie xt'ntllators. and 
tin* [*um(>s which snit|*ly i*roc*'ss***l xva- 
l*'r from the rlxer f*>r *nir consuiiqitlon. 
not only run hy th**ms*'lv**s hut re|*alr 
thi'msi'lves.

"The northwest ventllat*ir cracked 
a b**aring Inst w**«*k—and In the (ires- 
ence of Tony and Uansilell It 8top(»ed 
It.self, took Itself apart. r**moved the 
cracked metal, put on a nexv hearing, 
r«*n.s.s«*nibled Itself and xvent Into op
eration again. They said that the thing 
reminded them of the operation of on*' 
of those earthly ph*inograi»hs which 
sto|ia automatlcnlly and has a moving 
arm to take off played records nnd pul 
on new ones. Only— the ventilator niiv 
t*xr was thirty feet In height and i»ro 
porrlonately broad and long.

We have clothing,” Eliot James con 
tinned In his diary. “ In our first cam[ 
there Is still much clothing froii 
earth, hut we have not reclaimed It 
The Hronson Beta ns wore very llgh' 
and very little clothing. We know s( 
much about them now that we can fol 
low their clothing trends over ages o 
their history. With domed cities, al 
waya warm, they needed clothes onlj 
for ornament—as do we— In reality 
But they left behind not only vas 
stores of garments and goods, but th* 
mills In which the materials were fat 
rlcHted. We are using the material 
now. No one has yet appeared, excep 
for amusement. In a Hronson Beta 
costume. Their shoes, of soft mate 
rials, are all too wide for us. Thel 
garments were like sweaters an 
shorts-both for men and women- 
although the women also wore flowln 
robes not unlike negllg**ea. Howevei 
we do wear portions of their garment 
and we use their materials— all Intel 
mingled with the remains of the cloth« 
we brought from earth, so that we ai 
a motley mob.

THE STORY FRt

Uruler the lesderehlp of Cote Hei 
eaesne Is two Space Shlpe Just befo 
and land on Uroneon Beta. Vegetatloi 
(.reeerved by the abeoHile cold of epa. 
no attempt to communicate with It# | 
on the new planet, and that their 
Itrake and Eliot Jamee come upon a 
an Irldeacent glaae bubble Among tl 
mllllona o f buahela. On their flight ba 
t('0 paraona who left the earth when 
Dave Uanedell. Tony learne that Ru 
niunlata have reached Bronaon Beta 
ta spy oa Hendron'e camp. The Aalai 
return In an armada c f the Bronaoi 
Mtate them with atomic blaati fros 
dren i  health falling, he ordere Tony 
Cities. This Tony aucceede In doing, 
dlea. Tony's p trty  realises that It re 
tho Asiatic* ration power to tbena.
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acter referred to earlier have becom# 
much more RignlflcuDt.’

• • •
Although little hlood has yet been 

shed, there has tw'en a major casualty 
already In the clash 

K ellogg Pact between K th lo p la  
to Be Buried nnd Italy. It appears 

that the Tact o f 
I'arls, otherwise known ns the Kellogg 
pact and the Treaty for the Itenuncln- 
tlori of War, Is uhout ready to lie 
hurled In an Hast African grave.

With an eye toward the dispute he- 
twiH'n Kthlopla and Italy, Secretary 
Hull of our State department has pro
claimed anew America's belief In the 
sanctify of tlie treaty arranged during 
the leirn of ofTlye of Secretary Frank 
H. Kelhigg and Foreign Minister HrI- 
and, of France. lie  has said very defl- 
nltely thiit the United States looks to 
both Italy and Kthlopla to live up to 
their ohiigntlons under that treaty be- 
canse each nation Is a signatory there
to.

Hut, while Mr. Hull's pronounce
ment must he regarded as a most com- 
mendahte thing and his attitude must 
he accepted as pr«n>erly representative 
of .\rnerlcan cousclence, tlie fact that 
the Fnlted States exia'cfB the two nn- 
fl«itis to live up to their otillgatlons 
dors not insure that result. Imt«s‘d, 
there Is every reason to believe that 
the Kellogg |*act Is about to become.
If It has not alread.v liecome. Just an- 
<»fher siTiip of painT.

In tn-qiieiit conversations, one hears 
the question asked; Why is the I nit- 
ed States taking such Interest In the 
controversy hefw»s*n Italy and Kthl
opla? Those nations are thousands 
of miles away. They n*present little 
that has a direct contact with our eco
nomic or iHiIltlcal life as they stand 
toila.v. Why. then, should the Ameri
can government Interest itself In that 
controversy excejq on a basis of the 
,\merW’an iwople's natural love for 
p4-aee?

The answer Is simple. One can go 
ha«‘k through history and discover 
where every lm|tortunt war had Its be
ginning over Issues of no more con- 
c«*rn to other nations directly than the 
l.ssiie.s iM-twcen I'.thirpia and Italy.

One mnst h»H*ome a hit dlsturlM*d In 
examining the p<i|ltlcal structure ob
taining Ihrotighont the world today.
If Is in the nature of a keg of powder, 
.luiian and Kussla are at bayonet 
IMiints liecause Itiissia feels Japan U 
expamling In the Far hJast and Is s«H‘k- 
Ing eventually to take over a p<*rtlon 
o f the territory s«i long under contn>l 
of the Uiisslnn Hear. Hesides there Is 
a Chines,* que.stlon In the Far Fast 
with the Jaitanese encr<Mieliment ujH»n 
I'hlnese affairs. This condition has 
left a had fast,* In the mouths of many 
stat,‘sm,‘n and It will he Influential If 
and w h,‘ti th,*r,* Is a r«*allgmnent re- 
suKlng from ih,* cr'ds In Africa.

|•rt*sider̂ t Uoose\,dt has taken some 
noth,- of the plaint of members of 

boas,* nml s,'nat,* 
Revises who have li,*,*n feel-

“‘M u s t ' '  List 'I'SJ *•'<* elT,‘cts of 
U ashington's lnt,*ns,* 

heat. He has partially r,*detlned the 
list of ••must’' |»*glslatlon that he wants 
passtHl h,*fon  ̂ congress adjourns. Head 
Ing this list. <if course, is the tax legis 
laMon and It Is more than Intimated 
that he will not agree to an adjourn- 
merit until a new tux law has lavn 
pas.s,*d and slgtuHl.

Mr. Itoosevelt also Is inclined to In 
sist that congr,*ss enact the hill which 
will deny cor|Kiriitlons or citizens thf 
right to sue the federill go\ernmenl 
on account of tos.ses allegedly siis 
tallied through the govermiM^nt's gold 
fsdlcy. This legislation, from the ad
ministration's Ktamlpolnt, Is Impera
tive h,‘cause unless courts are denied 
jurisdiction In such suits It Is an un
doubted fact that there will be many 
o f them lll,»d before congress recon
venes next Jnmiary. Thus, If the ad
ministration desires to avohl aerlons 
court buttles In tire face of the Su
preme court's decision In the famous 
gold cases, It must prevent the tiling 
of those stilts. Once they are filed, 
an act of congr,*ss cannot iirevent the 
rendering of a ttnal decision and the 
adJinilcHtlon of damages If any are 
fouml.

Another measure which the Presi
dent wants enact,‘d is the hanking act 
of Itldo. It has undergone consider
able p,‘Vision at the hands of the sen
ate Buh committee, pr,-sided ov,*r by 
Senator (Sliiss of Virginia, hut the lat- 
,*st wor,l fr,itn the White House Is 
that the administration will not Insist 
ujion the radical provisions originally 
written Into the hill by (Joveruor Ke
el,*s, of the Federal Ueserve hoard. 
The Kcchs plan, It will he recalled, 
was r,‘gnnl,‘d by many as certain to 
r,‘8Ult In pla,'tng control of the hank
ing structure In a (Kditically minded 
F,*,l,*ral Ites,*rve hoard. The Ohiss re
vision Is consldereil to have eliminated 
that danger.

The Pr,‘8ldent has encountered a 
serious obstacle In the hanking bill, 
however, that Is relnt,*,! to |sdltlcnl 
questions. As the bill now stands, 
banks would be permitted to under
write Issues of corporate secxiiitlca, 
that is, to act as agent for the sale of 
those securltlesL Mr. Ro,«evelt Is 
seeking to find aonie way by which the 
underwrltlbg bunk ran t>e prevented 
from Inventing Its own funds In these 
securities, a danger be regards gs 
gnrve.
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**riiat the original Inhabitants still 
persist sornew h,‘r,*? How? Th,*y
melted air from the frozen lightless 
desert above them on the surface, and 
lived down In the radium warm,-,! 
liowels of I heir jilanet? I fouml no 
living quarters underground. Hut—
who can say!"

Tony squur,‘d Ids chin against hU 
loingiuatiun. “ They are all dead,'' he 
said.

Higgins started away with Jim Tiirn- 
sey, talklug excitedly.

iiefore noon, (leople began to collect 
for their next meal. No one hrough: 
any Information alsmt Von Heltz. He 
had vanislied. Hut another clue to the 
possible existence of living ptnipU* in 
llendroD had b«*en discovered. Wll 
Hamsun, exploring with a searching 
party, had found three lH*ds that had 
been slept in. He had h,H*n h‘d to the 
And by an open window in a building 
on the northern edge of the city 
Whether the beds bad nfTor,l,-d rest 
lug places for the Other l*,‘ople after 
the city was built, or for scuds from 
the Midlaidte camp, he could not be 
sure.

Three beds, with synthetic be<l c,»v 
•cs rumpled upon tiu-uv. No more.

The vast dining room was tilled as 
the sun came d lrc tly overhead. Twen
ty of the women waittui on table. 
Plates of stew were s,*rved. then 
coffee In stemmed receptacles which 
bad handles for five fingers—five fin
gers a little different from human fin
gers, evidently, for they were awkward 
to use.

After that Tony rose and sisike.
“ My friends," he 8,dd. “ we are safe. 

Our security Is due to the courage and 
Intelligence of our dead leinh-r. No 
praise Is adequate for him. I shull not 
attempt to reduce what is In your 
hearts to words. Prodigious laluirs, 
great dangers, even the dangers of bat
tle and peril of annihilation at the 
perihelion of our orbit, lie ah,‘ud of us. 
Unknown conditions, dlH,‘iises, poisons, 
threaten us. Kneml,*s may I'irk among 
us. An evil and powerful aggr,•gallon 
of fellowmen is striving and planning 
now to c,uiqu,»r ns. Mysterh-s of the 
most nppiilling sort surnuiml tis. .Still 
—Uole H,‘ndri>n fnc*d calmly both 
hnzanls and enigmn.s a- nwf.>u>m,*. We 
must endeavor to ••mulale him. .\nd on 
this nfteriiiMin we .-jIiiiII ic y  a last 
Loma^e to him.

‘*1 have prepiired th»‘ earth to re 
cclve him. I have nnmi*il tlc'* elly lor 
him. I .--iiall ick yon to remain In;.Me 
ttie prol,‘Cling dome of this ,lty — 
stamling on the ramp of the wesu-rn 
sky.>,crap,“r—while Cole 11,‘mlron Is 
hurled. I ,1o not dare to expose you 
all. The following will nccompiiiiy me 
to the grave.’’ He rend from a pa|H*r; 
“ Eve Hendron, I»avld Hansdell. Pierr,* 
Itiiquesne, Kliot James and Doctor 
Dodson. His pallbearers to the gate 
w ill be the* men w hose names I have 
Just read, and ols»> Taylor. Williamson, 
Smith, Higgins and Wycherley.

“ We will march from here to the 
gate. You will follow ; Kve will oj>»»n 
the gate.’*

Once more, before (.’ole Heudron— 
Conqiierer of Space— was borne from 
the Hall of Science, the music of Hron- 
SOD Heta burst forth. .Maltby onc« 
more made rl.se the tremendous ton,‘s 
from the throats a million years silent, 
to sing Cole Hendron’s requiem. Then 
the bearers of the body descended the 
•taircase of the majestic building.

Over the body of the great leader 
was placed an Immense black tapes
try—a hanging taken from the great 
hall In which he had lain.

The procession reached the street, 
amid muffled sobs and the sound of 
feet.

At the gate. Eve pulled the control 
lever. Hendron’s closest friends and 
his daughter marched Into the open.

It was cold.
The mourners filed up a great spiral 

ramp and stood watching.
Tony beside Hansdell, at the head 

o f the bier, walked with his head down. 
Kve came last, a lone regal figure.

They surmounted the knoIL The 
body was lowered. They stood around 
the grave, shivering a little in the cold.

“The Greatest American," Tony 
said at last.

“ The greatest man.'* said Duquesne, 
weeping openly.

Dodson, a person of expletives rather 
than of eloquence, looked down at the 
dark-awathed and pathetic bundle. “ 1 
doubt If ever before so much has de- 
liended upon one man. A race, may
be— or a r,*llglon—or a notion; hut 
■ever a apecles.’*

Rllot James timke last. "Ho did not 
Make mere history. He made a mark 
across cosmos and Infinity. Only In 
memory can adequate honor he paid to 
him. . . . Good by. Cole Hendron I’*

Then, from the city, came suddenly, 
tha sound of earth’s voices raised In 
Badyard Kipling’s “ Itecesslonal’’ ;

Oad af ear fathers, knows o f eld- . . .
The tumalt end the ehorutlng dlee. 
The cegtelne end the kings depart; . . .

berth’s voices singing to the skies, 
where never earth people had been be
fore.

Tony sprinkled earth upon Hendron 
—earth not of the e.<talb, but of the 
planet that had come from the edges 
of Infinity to replace It. The grave was 
filled.

At the last Eve and Tony stood side 
by side, while the others rolled a great 
boulder over (be spot as a temporary 
marker.

Tony heard Eve whis[>erlng to her
self. “ What la It?" he said. “ Tell 
m e!’’

“Only the Tenth I'salm, Tony," she 
whispered: “ Why standest thou afar
off. O Lord? Why hidest thou thy
self In times of trouble?”

And In the fur sky a speck passed 
and vunisheil ht-yoiid the hill, an abrupt 
and vivid reminder of Che exigencies of 
the present,

* • • • • • •
Kliot James sat In tlie apartment 

which he had chosen for his residence, 
and looked from its unornaiiiented gray 
walls out over the city of Hendron. 
I*res,*ntly he begun to write. In a 
cabinet at his side were draw,*rs filled 
with notebooks upon which was serlh 
hied the history of the migration from 
earth.

'in  summary," he began, “since 
there lias h,‘,‘n no time for detail. I will 
set down an outline »»f oiir cmdlthu's 
since our |t,*rilous n-inoval to this 
city of the ,\ni‘letit I'eople.

“ We have shelt»*r, the gorgeous stiel- 
ter of these hiilldiiigs rising in a bun 
dred hues under their transparent 
d,iine. We have warmth, for although 
w»* are moving out Into the cold at a 
prodigious Kia*,‘d. tlie air sii< ke<| intit 
the city is lieated. .\round the rlin 
of the (hiiiH* ar»* sitiiat,‘d eight tr,*men 
doiis ventilating and air coiidlllouing 
(ilunts. We have light In ahundatue — 
our cit.v in the long dark of night Is 
like day. Underground Is food enough 
for us foi- unin,“asiired g,*n,•rations. 
Some of fhat foocl dlsagre,*s with us. 
Some Is indigestible. In some there Is 
no nourishment which our gu.strlo 
Juices can extract. Two varieties of 
vegetahl,‘.s are defitiltely poisonous to 
us. Hut the vast htilk of the stored 
produce is edible. dellcU>U8 and health
ful.

“ We have a plethora of tools and ma
chines. In the development of elec
tricity the Other 1‘eople have far out- 
strlp|>ed us. Also In the extension of 
what we called ’ robot-control.’ They 
manufactured almost no machinery

“ He Mad* a Mark 
A c r 0 s a Cosmos 
a n d  I n f i n i t y .  
Only in Memory 
C an  Adequat* 
Honor Be Paid to 
H i m. Good-by, 
Col* Hendron."

which needed human artetitlon. A 
t,‘, hniqiie of photicelectrlc cell lnsp,*o- 
tloti atid auxiliary ,*ngities mak,‘s every 
conilnnou mei hatiicul proc,*.ss selt-op- 
er.'itlng. The v;ii,t geii,*rators vvhhii 
run undergroiiml to supply light, the 
pov\,Tfiil iiiotur-. of tlu‘ ventilators, and 
the piMiifis which siifudy (iroecssed \,a 
l,T from tin* river for oiir coiisumidlon, 
not only run by theiiis,‘ lves but repair 
themselves.

“ The northwest ventilator cracked 
a b,‘arlng last vv,‘ek—and In the [»res- 
ence of Tony and Hansdell it stop|>ed 
It.self, took Itself apart, r»*mov,*d the 
cracked metal, put on a new hearing, 
rea.s.semhled Itself and went Into op
eration again. They said that the thing 
reminded them of the operation of on,' 
of those earthly phonographs which 
sto|M automatically and has a moving 
arm to take off played records and put 
on new ones. Only— the ventilator mo- 
t«vr was thirty feet In height and pro
portionately broad and long.

“ We have clothing,” Eliot James con
tinued In his diary. “ In our first camp 
there is still much clothing from 
earth, hut we have not reclaimed It. 
The Hronson Beta ns wore very light 
and very little clothing. We know so 
much about them now that we can fol
low their clothing trends over ages of 
their history. With domed cities, al
ways warm, they needed clothes only 
for ornament—as do we— In reality. 
But they left behind not only vast 
stores of garments and goods, but the 
mills In which the materials were fab
ricated. We are using the materials 
now. No one has yet apiveared, except 
for amusement. In a Bronson Betan 
costume. Their shives, of soft mate
rials, are all too wide for us. Their 
garments were like sweaters and 
shorts—both for men and women— 
although the women also wore flowing 
robes not unlike negligees. However, 
we do wear portions o f their garments, 
and we use their materials— all Inter
mingled with the remains of the clothe* 
we brought from earth, so that we are 
a motley mob.

*AII Bronson Betan clothes were of 
the mast brilliant colors— they niust 
hare loved color to live In a paradise 
of It. 1 saw Tony yesterday, for ex
ample, in a pair o f old brogans, old 
corduroy trousers and a shirt (made 
by Shirley Cotton, who is now in 
charge of textiles) crimson In color, 
ornamented with green birds about a 
foot high—by all odds a more strident 
and stunning garment than I ’ve ever 
seen on one of New York’s Four Hun
dred. Hansdell has been running 
around in Jude green Bronson Beta 
shorts, and I-ady Cynthia has remod
eled one of the ’negligees’ 1 mentioned 
Into a short metallic gold dresM.

“ We have baths of every tempera
ture— private and public. The Bron
son Betana were great swimmers. Jack 
Taylor made a study of their athletic 
records— and found them superior In 
almost every kind of event to our
selves. We have ray baths— ultra-vio
let and Infra-red, and others we cannot 
use until tliey have been more thoroiigli- 
ly stu(ll,‘d.

“ We— and when I say we, I m,-iin a 
score of our niimh,*r— have must,*re<l 
the language and much of the scieiK'e 
of tlie Other l ’,‘opU*. Of cours,*. we 
have not d»*lve(l into their history deep 
ly as yet; or Into tfi»*ir rtctlon, nr tfielr 
phllo.suphy or their arts—Into their 
hlogruphy nr th,>ir music. And their 
poetry is still ,iuite incoinprehenslhle 
to us.

"W e fly ttieir planes now. We run 
their machines ’ ’

Here Kliot James paused Iiefore con- 
tiniiing :

“ Our |M*rsonal relations are interest
ing at this point. I have given them 
little time in my <liiiry hitherto, hecanse 
of the presMurv' of my a,-tlvlties

“Oiir most notutde romance— the love 
of Tony and Dave Uiinsdell for Kve 
Hendron — has re.iiiied a culmination.

“Tony Is going to marry Kve.
“ There was a (wrlod shortly tiefore 

oiir di'sertion of ,>iir original ,'ntii|i 
wii»*n It app,‘ared for a little wiille that 
Kve woiiiil marry Hansdell. iiin t was 
Immediately after his drumatic rc*turn 
to onr mld<t. Kve indiihitahly still 
holds Hatisdell in high esteem, and 
even lias a place of sorts for him In her 
heart. But Tony Is her kln*l of man. 
Tony Is nearer her age. Tony Is our 
leader—and she was the daughter of 
the greatest lender of all time. Tony 
worships her. They announced that 
they would celebrate the first weildlng 
on BroiiHon Beta In the near future. 
And it will be the first. The Asiatics 
have, according to Lady Cynthia, made 
a complete mi>ckery of marriage— and

Ing to fpleiids, enilag 1u ft»> ^vsiiral 
dining rooM ami niiindding that 'you 
can't tench an old diq; new tricka.’ He 
never was n g,M)d linguist—as Duquesne 
has proved hy talking In French with 
him fur the amused benefit of all who 
spoke the language. But Dodson la 
frantic to learn, heenuse from Illustra
tions in the Bietal honks and in the 
screened lectures on the subject, t «  
has found that surgery on this planĉ  ̂
was a science far beyond terrestrial 
dreams. Working with him are five 
women and eleven men doctors.

“ Jack Taylor Is the sheik and 
Itomeo of Hendron. About twenty of 
our handsome girls and women (they 
are bundsonie again, the long strain of 
our first rugged months having end
ed) are wildly vying for his attention. 
The tall red-headed college oarsman 
takes hla pojiularlty with delight—and 
he Is 8«>ldom seen without a beautiful 
lady companion. When he was absent 
on a mls.sion for Tony, the number of 
h1u,‘ damsels was apiailllng. They 
could not ev,‘D write to him, which 
s»H*nied to distress them enormously.

“ Du(|iiesne has m<»v,*d next door to 
the German actress who joined us In 
Michigan. He Is working on the mys
tery of our power source—and 'cement
ing the bonds of International amny,' 
he s.iys.

“ Higgins lias fourid some carefully 
pr,*s,*rv,*d s,',*ds In the radium- 
warm,‘d ,-ellars of the city, and lie bus 
ldunt,‘d them. He keeps digging them 
Up to B,*e If they have siiroutH— 
wiihii, so far, they have not; and he 
goes about In a |>er|>etual daze."

Again Kliot James [>aused. Again 
he wrote;

“ All those factors are on the idj'as 
ant side of oiir ledger. We are a civ
ilization again. Love and cl,»thes and 
cosioeties and fancy desserts and gos
sip and apartment decoration have re
turned to us. (Mir animals have he,‘n 
,*ollected from the encampments, and 
they are in.stulled In n ‘harn’ made 
from a very elalwriite theater. We 
tiave harvested and drl<*<l a quiintlry 
,if the spore vegetation as hay for 
them. They thrive. We are wakened 
hy a co,k's crow In the moruing, and 
we s,Tve fresh eggs as a tisdatv of 
honor with great c,‘reinony at the rate 
of four or five a day. Dan and (etro  
thy have milk. We've made butt»P 
to go with the eggs. We sliould tA 
perfectly bap|>y, fterfectly contt«<l. 
But—

“ Where is Von BeltzT
“ He vanished the day ('ole Hendron 

died—the day we arrived here. That 
was sixty Bronson Beta days ago.

Why Should Male Sex 
Have Monopoly of Fun?

marriage was apparently unknown to 
th,' other I ’eoid,*.

“ Han.sd,‘ ll, 1 think, knew always that 
Kve was not for liim. He Is a silent 
p,“rsoii, usinilly; hut I l»»iieve th;it 
iMsionally his lo\,‘ for Kve must have 
tM‘4‘11 very nearly indomitable— that he 
was more than onee on the v,-rge of 
as',*rting It wildly and iiciistlng ,»n If. 
He lias that kind of passion Init I h,* 
lleve it will never he s,̂ ,'!! uncmlrolled. 
Now he Is reslgiu 'd-or at le;ist calm. 
And he has been not only one of Tony s 
ablest men. but one of his closest 
trIends— if not his clo.sest.

“ Shirley Cotton, the siren of the city. 
Is still In love with Tuny. She talks 
about it In public, and tolls Kve that 
when the biologists eventually decide 
that because of the larger number of 
women than men, two women will have 
to marry one man, she is going to he 
Tony’s second wife. An odd situation 
—because some day that may be a 
necessity—or a common practice. 
There are now nearly ninety more 
women than men In our city. Kve 1s 
so brave and so hroad-minde<l and so 
fond of Shirley, that if the sitnatlon 
ever became actual, I almost think that 
she would not ndnd. We have passed 
through too much to stoop now to Jeal
ousy. And all of us feel, 1 think, that 
we belong not to ourselves but to the 
future of man. The emotion rises from 
the spirit o f self-sacrifice that has 
marked our whole adventure—rather 
than from such a cold, cruel and Inhu
man law as that which attempts to set 
up the identical feeling among the Mld- 
lanltes.

"Dan and Dorothy, under Westerly, 
are going to Bronson Beta school— 
learning the language hy the talking- 
picture machines, just as the Other 
People's children did. And rhe.v are 
the only ones who are beginning to be 
able to speak It naturally. In two or 
three years they would he able to pass 
as Bninson Beta ns—except for their 
minor physiological differences.

“ Dodson is having trouble with the 
language. He goes about the city talk-

THE STORY FROM THE BEG INNING

Under the leederahip ot Cole Hendron, American acientiet, over 100 peraona 
eacspe In two Space Shipa Juat before a coamic colilalon wipea out the earth, 
and land on Bronaon Beta. Vegetation Is found, and great foreate o f dead treee, 
(treaerved bjr the abaolute cold of apace. An airplane flies over the camp, making 
no attempt to communicate with Its people, who reallae that they are not alone 
on th* new planet, and that their vieltore mag be enemlea. Exploring, Tony 
Itrake and Rllot Jamea come upon a city, enclosed under what seema Ilk* half 
an Iridescent glass bubble Among their flnda. In tha city, la an edible grain— 
mllllona o f bushels. On their flight back they atumble on th* camp o f more than 
tee peraona who left th* earth when they did, In a second Space Ship piloted by 
Dave Hansdell. Tony learne that Ruaslan. Japanese and German aclentlst Coin- 
munista have reached Bronson Beta, and probably sent the mysterloua plan* 
te spy oa llendron'a camp. Th* Asiatics gaa the Hendron ramp, but when they 
return In an armada pf the Bronson Betana’ planes Tony and hla men anni
hilate them with atomic blasts from th* Space Ship’s propulalon tubes. Hen- 
dren's health falling, he ordere Tony to remove evarybody to one o f the flrelrd 
Cltlee. Thle Tony eucceede In doing. Von Delta, a leader, dleappeare. Hendron 
dlee. Tony's party realises that It receives beat, light, and power only beesuse 
the Aelatloa ration power to them.

.411(1 nothing ha.s l(,*,*n s,*,‘ii of him u*. 
1,•ami'll ahiujt him sine* th,‘n.

“ Ami -
“ Who (Iwcll.s si'iTctly In our cit.i ? 

Who stole oi;e of oiir three re-;f*'f«.? 
Who stoK* llilth'.-, tran*>laij.'ti o! ;i ixink 
on eh*« trhit.s V Who reiiint il on 
ttif street in the ileail of night thre,} 
(lavs ago turning out tin* [leopli* In 
DoPiiiltorv .\ to timl tio one? Do the 
Other I'(‘of(le still llv»> h(*re —vvaleh 
ing us. waiting to strlk»» iigaltist us? 
Do the .Mnlia.'iltes hav,* spies here?

"W e are vlrtiiall.v agree,! u|,on that 
theory. Yet we cannot tliul « here th,*y 
hide. But We do know—to orr sor
row—that they have spies In other 
citle.s.

“ .\fter learning to fly the planes, we 
armed them. Then Tony dispatched a 
fleet of six to make a thorough in
spection of the siirroiitidlng country 
and the neighhoring cities. He waul
ed full Information on the .Mhliaiiitlea, 
and on the territory around us.

“ There are two cities south of 
where Han.sdel) landed bis shlix 
There are several Inland All were 
entered and explored. In the south
ernmost city the crew of a plane com
manded hy Jack Taylor was sni|H*d 
upon, and two of his men were killed

“ In the nearest vacant western cit.v 
Hansdell fought hand-to hand with 
twelve or fourteen .Mldlanltes, who at
tacked Ills part.v as It came through 
the gate. Hansdell Is a deadly shot 
Ills five men t,M>k cover, and In a bat
tle that lasted for three quarters of 
an hour, oi,e was wounded. Six Midl- 
aiiltes were killed. I should s a y -  
three Japs and thr«>e Hus.slans.

“A third plane did not return. It 
was 8uhse,|uently sighted near the 
northern city occupied by the main 
Midinnite colony —shot down and 
wrecked completely.

“ We have tuH'n spied upon several 
times hy planes flying over the city. 
A request for surreuder to the ‘Do
minion of .\sian H,'ulists' was drop|>ed 
twice, and our failure to nqdy brought 
one tremendous lamib—which, how 
ever, did not penetrate our tough, 
transparent envelope, although It was 
unquestionably intended for that pur
pose.

“ It Is not safe to leave the city," 
Eliot James' diary continued. “Twica 
(tartles on foot exploring the geology 
and flora outside the gates have heec 
fired at by the enemy planes which 
apiK'ured from the north and dived at 
theoi. *

TO BE (XVNTINUKD.

"In this corner (we are deaerlblng I 
t  boxing bout) la .Myron FJmory, 
weight 132 i»oundA And In this cor
ner (Jliarlle Young, weight 114. The 
boys are known as the Uuhao Flash 
and the New Hampshire WildcaL 
They will now fight four rounds for 
the whiskerwelght championship ®f 
the world."

The reporter. In a popular maga
zine, goes on to describe the fiabt; 
how the hox»Ts, Jean, tanned, eager,' 
adviuiced to the center of the ring; 
bow the crowd apj,lauded w ildly; 
how they hattb'd now boxing cl,;v- 
•Tly, now slugging hard, the crowd 
Nlirleking encouragement. Twice one 
of Hie ligbf,-rs was knoiij,;,! to the 
canvas, but twice he arose an,J 
earned himself the ,l.*eisi„n of a 
draw.

-\nd now, sa.vs a woman writer, 
whew,, wbp.iy read arT'<i. are not 

' ii.siially d<*voted t,» [»r;z»* r,ng aetiv- 
I IHes. the jxilnt o f this boxing report 

In ibi.s spa,',*, it was r**ully u very 
drunge For the fighters,
Ktiiory ami loiing, wer,* seventy-nine 
and Kevenry-elght years old! The 

I refer,*,* was a hundred and three.
, 'J’he bout took place in St. l*eter»- 

burg. Fla., a popular haven for ,dd 
people. It was managetl hy the 
Three Quarter (,'entury club, all of

“ Nose Designer*' M akes
Improvement on Nature

Artists get que,*r commisaiuns from i 
time to time. n: e of the qimerest ' 
has been executed by a F.hu-kpool 
man, says F,*urson’.s Weekly (Lon- ' 
don). He had to draw a puttern for | 
a new nose. i

A lady railed at IjI.h studio and In ' 
vited him to de.Mlgn an Idi-al nose for 
her. She w;is dlss.ui.sth.d with her 
own and had arrang,*d for one of the 
most famous phistlc surgeons in the 
country to op,*rate on her and make 
her a n,‘w one.

Bur, before the deed wa.s dune, she 
, wanted to make .sure Uiut she 

realty had the no.se that wuuld suit 
her be.st. I

The artist .sket.iied her full face. ' 
In profile and tbree-quartt r face.

. Then he superimposed every possible 
t.vfa* of nose on to the picture. He 
trie,] Human, Greek, Hqiiiline ami re- 
trous.se nose.s—.siiuey tm.se.s and .seri
ous nos,-s—until the client was sat
isfied.

The one she s<*lected Is a trifle 
li nger than the one nature gave her. 
It ks straigbter and m >re feminine.

Tie* 8urgi*on had the pattirn and 
could oje-rate with it In mind. The 
patient knew hi*for,»hainl exactly 
what the result would h,*.

.Now t*»e arti.st Is thinking o f add 
Irig the Words ‘ D. sigm-r .Nr.o*-" 
to ii's pro;o,,lonal card.

Spoiled by Nureemaidf
H.;. Ill n !iiid \v nil'll arc jtre

• I : 1 from in„rrv ng ond r - a
■ r i.'y .V r.

" ' 'r” l.t!!,' ro'h tii.ys ond girji'i e.... ]
•r hy fiir-onia I- .iml gi«v< rne- -. 
T':>‘ women em. .m; d i,y w, .■ i‘-,y 

p "pie with the ei re o f ’ti'.r l.uie 
liiiotreii are so often Ignui-.int of 
clUld care and oniotiorially iincoit 
troll,'(I, that th,ir litfle rharg.-s do 
'■iup a fe;ir-au’ 1,'t.v neur,).s;.s which 
makes them unfit („• the n-sjuinsj 
hllltles of adult r 'e. Dr. A. K. Hamil
ton of New York rejiorf.s in Kugeni- 
'■al New.s.

* In my ,,wn e.xperlenee a.s a con
sulting educator. I have g distinct 
elus..<lfication for ’ .Nursemaid Ghll- 

I dren.'" Doctor Ham ltnn s ,ys. "They 
, are chlldr,*n who .sh,>w all the symj>- 

toms of growing up info the kind of 
j men and women who often lack cour- 
; age to make .so Important a decteion 

ns that Involved in tnarriagp ami 
fi'Umllng a family.’’— Kansas City 
Star.

wiiose members are over aeveiitf* 
five, all active In some sport.

And DO old time athletes are theag 
men. Just elderly people who wrheo 
they retired to that city in the aun 
found all sorts of diversions— for 
young people. Tbey realized that If 
they were te have any fun there they 
would have to organize activities for 
themselves. So they founded the 
Three Quarter Ontury club—“ not to 
turn buiA the years, but to iTtillze 
fully the y,‘ars th e y  have left.’ ’ It 
uppi'urs th e y  are addliqj to tbem.

But the Three Quarter Centurl- 
ans are all men. My thought in, 
what abont the w,imen? They don’t 
have to hos, or join the hasehalJ 
t,‘am. hut th,*r,* are gii.'.dly activities 
In that city of the sun that w,>uld 
give th,m no Ics fun. Have they 
b'S'ii .;<) |)r,*,iei upled all tt; >• y,*ars 
h,‘f,>r,‘ th;it He .V ,'.in’t 1,‘urn i; *w how 
to take fun like their men? That'.s 
an ld,-a for the g,*m*nitiori to foB,>w 
th,*m. I.,*t this July 4th he remem
ber,*d as an lnd,'j*eT!denee day for a 
Woman's Three Quarter Century 
club!

C Buli Hyndl, » (* .  — W.NU Service.

' V .

I
To Poltek Your Automobile

If y«ni keep your automobile clean 
Inside and out.si,le. It will give you 
mmii more service. You will find It 
very easy to keep the outside clean 
and polished If you use a waxy shoe 
polish. K\ery week, or more often. 
If you can. rub all the enameled part* 
with shoe polish. The*, {silish with 
a dry, .soft cloth.

THE HOU^sKWIFK.
Copyrtcht by rub'.li Lrdccr, Ine.

W.Vi; »erv..:«.

Big Auetraliao Estate
What is the world's blgge.sf e.s- 

tate? The question in prompted by 
the news that the ZamolskI e.stnfe in 
I'olun'l ha.s been r,*duc,‘d hy half, 
the family having hand,*,! roughly 
ov,T .',0 per cent ef the land.s to the 
iiat.o.’i. B,> .ire th; was done, tlm
, ;.ir,* w s *j.‘si.,K V) .,. r,‘s in , ‘X',*nt. 
F v,'m ri.iw . is h g; ,*r t i;in any »*s 
t;P,* in l-'’ '̂ 1. r.'it t e l.ar.'==-f e-̂^
t e n ,• w ;'d m t In F iroje-
:.f all. V : r . - I to  r;’ 'la
i : ( II t ■ , ' ,* T ‘ “r<* y >0 
w ' I J I : r S.dney
i\ i, l :t- > A  ■ “ : J  .i ll

|l IM fC  ' « ■ *!i;,i. r,*

rn!'” -. in , ; t, i. r-,*r r .n Ir< !:in,l.
■ i;i. H\i  . ; y .  o r  I ’o r t n  .il. I x m

lion .\n '., rs.

do you spray?
ron atswLTs /

Will a cheap quality spray 
do tha job?...(i isttl wot 
kWhat's tha answer?^ 

^acFusc anasTiTunsi
Demand

FLY-TOX,

The  C h o ic e  o f  M OOans

K C  BAKING POWDER
D ia b lo  Tastod — D ««b l«

Monuloctxxrod by baJdng powdor Spociallftt 
who mako nolK'jig but baking powdor — 
under ouparviaion of oxport cham ists.

Same Price Today tis 44TearsAgo
S f  • « ! ! • • •  f * r  aSB

You can also buy

A  £ 1 1  10 ounoa can for
A  U l X  t f  ounoa can for t fO

RIdkM t Q oalttjr—A lw ajrs D « ^ a d a b te
M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE  BEEN USED  

B Y  OUR G O V E R N M E N T

istnryDi lani

Auitralia Big as U. S.
The island continent o f Australis It 

s trifle smaller than the United StstiH 
the ares o f each being spproziauifaij 
S,UUU,(M)U squsra ullaa*

No need  to worry ^ ^  about skin irritations 
svhen jou  use for daily toilet purposes the same pure, sooth
ing soap that you use for baby's tender skin. Containing the 
delicate Cuticura medication, C atiea rJ I protects senti-
tire skins and helps to keep them in a clear condition.

Priem 15e. Sold mi mti drmggisis.
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Eula \ewH

Wfll, how is The '^tar force? We 
have ^otie wet out this way. We hail 
a fine rain Saturday morninfr anil it 
was a \\=lconii vi.sitor We neeckd a 
rain an all row stuff and irardens. 
M>‘ everybody wa^ through with
thrash n(c.

:>ats loadi from 15 to 50 bu.shels 
per ai ! e. I af==oit "5 bushels was
the tt\esaife ♦'or -a' and wheal had 
an av r:iLO 11 to 15 bin In!,,

:»Mi di n-.r loine much m"n*y, but 
they av= tresl :e d

M; fine, ■ =i>
in>r ' I •' art; ■; -! nth- r ..
r.-v, •• ! s - r. C t» n •
r* •  ̂ ■ e ; • I
a h , *ee. . - .-
n- ..
t- ; ; e ri ’
a e

■piain

ti e

day, Aujfust Sixth (Othi A. I>. 1035, 
that bidnir the first Tuesday in saul 
in.inth of AuifU; t, the assets and real 
estate di eribetl in .said order and de- 
evee of âid eourt and thereby or
dered old; said real e-tate h* injr ttit- 
uated in thi * <»unty of Tallahan and 
Sia’ ‘f Texa.-, and beinjf in four 
- pi-rate truct.s, which, resj>ectively, 
at- r re particularly descnb«.l as 
folKiWr-, to-wir;

Kii>-t Tract; Being all of the North- 
Wi-et ipiarter tif the Sj-utlnast quarter 
of the H B B iV: li K t'o. Survey
N . IdV, conrammg forty acice, more

S- olid Tract; Being an undivid'vl 
on* t <i int r i in and to the 
i;. ' th o f urth of the c. rtain 
•' : 1 -’ a. i no. of and convt y* d 
to M, .'1. iia\’< !i, .M. 1'. Thaxton ana
1’ * . = ' ='!i by da 1.1 .. e Thax-
t ■ ; d ot'-- 1-  by .! d i!at=vl K dir a y

' 1 a- 1 t-a*
; = • ..f • . i - .. ;;o;- .  ̂ 0.1

. 1 irt .n b\ A. .1.
n. V .--I 1 :-d

r-  ̂ . : n  , t; - - ii
' ' -■ 1' ■ ■ -y • -"e'ih

o ' : B B

office of Clerk of said Court, in the 
City of Abilene, in Taylor County, 
Texas.

W II.LIAM  K. HAW KINS, 
Special i onimi.-sioner. 

Hated July J, 11*35.

NOTICK OF SAI.K OF KK.VK 
K SI'A IK

In The I'nited States District Court 
for the Northern District of Texas, 

•\bilene Division
Fred B. Cable, Receiver of the Clyde 
•Na’ional Bank of ('lyde, C'allahan 
County Texa Plaintiff 
\ r u- Kwing Thaxton Kt A1 

D* fondants.
No -7. In Ki|uity 
.Nit,. h* reby giv«*n that i»ur-

-uant 1.- a final order ami d*-cree made 
. n ! '1 'd  1;. the Di: tr'i-t Court of 

11 1 -’ f**r the Noith* n
. Abi l ei -■ D:\ i- '-n,

A : . 1! and ilat* <1 Api d
' i, .V. D. - ..1, ,n a = au- then jn nd-

- ; t*i:: (e a  t and a i s l ed  upon
* '*1 = i I . * ai)ie, Ri i ,v
le c.\ . * .1 Bank. 1 '■ i

I i ; . d‘- .. .. i
h - - i . e a,, D

. \ .. .’ v” T -

said notices being ji<‘-ted in the same 
city of town) for at least twenty-one 
(21 I days immediately preceding said 
sixth day of August, A. D. 11*35, and 
all such po.stings of said notices of 
.-.uch sale are b»‘ing made at places 
and in manner and form and for the 
length and period of time prescribed 
by the Reviseil Civil .Statutes of the 
State of Texas for sales of real es-l 

 ̂taie under execution. i
For further and full particulars in 

the premises, and regarding .such pub 
lie (.ale, (including a de.scription of 
said real e.state to be so i-oK|, and the 
term- and conditions of such .sale) in
tend ng or-and contemplate«l purcha- 
sei- at ruch r-ale hereby are referred 
to .aid order and ilecit’e of sale, a  ̂
the same ap|)(*ar- in the fiU-s and in 
the minutes of -aid Ciiurt. now in the 
office of the i ’lerk of -aid «’ourt, in 
the City of .Abilene, in Taylor i'<mnty 
Texas.

WII. 1.1 AM K. HAWKINS,
.'̂ I - ial ( . nnir .ioncr. 

Dat. d July 2, A. D. B<;i5.

School Children
T r n n s h r  A o t i c c

!; : y ... ' \r> *, ; ns -
* : . • . 7 . 1 ‘ ■ ; r il ■ t •

' NOTICE SCBSCRIHEHS
We will take fruits, peaches, pears 

and apples, also wheat, oats, etc and 
hay on subscription, either new »ub- 
scriber.-i, renewals and past-due sub
scription accounts. Will pay market 
price.

The Baird Star.

FOR SALE.- (guilts, Hooked Rugs 
Fmbroiilered and crocheted scarfs 
dresser .sets, etc. Will also take order 
for quilting, *ug making or fancy work 
.Mrs. Henry Lambert, .Miss Jeffe I.,am i 
belt. 41-tfi

Stomach Gas
One do.se of ADLETIIK.A qulc’r- 

^  ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH uppei and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 

^  El' p c(l. Qulclc, thoroui'h - 
tlon  ̂ ‘t acntle and entirely sale.

FOR RENT Cool, nicely papered 7 
room brick residence, modem conven
iences. Rent rea.vonable. See Dr. Tom 
B. Hadley, Baird, or write Mrt. Dora 
C Harmon, 21*16 Princeton. St Fort 
Worth Texas. 30-2tp.

W AN TE D --F resh  fruits, grain and 
hay on subscription. W ill pay mar
ket price. The Baird, Star. 32-tf

M.AN W A N T E D  for Rawleigh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw
leigh, Dept TXG-38-SA, Memphis, 
Tenn. 30-4t.

FOR NICE COOL roomy Apartments 
with modern convenences, see Mrs C 
W Conner, three blocks west of the 
court house. 32-2tp

Oi l V PH \RMA( V NO. 1
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r \i r an : ;
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la: 1.1 d te-ari, a c- ii. 
.1’ -1■ if re-, d in I'l'i'k

! HeeiinD <• f Caiia- ban
N, and tMi) aefe. of sale

‘ ■! ' « and t • ' =
- t: ( ■ t f*. T !-

wi! :»i public auctnni,
eht st bi. It-r thi-iLior, for

• i'*-unty i'ourt House of l allu- 
ounty, Texu.s, at which public 

if real c-itale under Exceution,

;--na:;y 
M t. M-e him 
‘ ■.:h and soon la;., 

niv ...cod W.s

-  .............................. .. '■* ' ‘ I "  u etVfVA' ■ ■ , ' . , t b! " 8 and'two-acre tract being the .M. and four (4 ) o'clock P. .M. on Tuc^
*-•■ n awful ho' and that described in d»*ed fr-nn V. day, August Sixth f*>th> A. D. IJdo,

d when h> ' - .d Sit down \\ Lizard '  * »•

A1

b
' “Id,

i, .i.ore ... .... . uiiwvi ui xiusi, usually
♦ tjuaritr of the B B B A- f' K K and oust.nnarily are made, and be- 

urvey No. 66, .-;aid fractional tween the hours of ten (10) o’clock A,

I
An' 1 w:li trv

. r \'i‘ne
a fine

PATSIF:.

D iv in e  \Vis(.lom

. page
d (  f  In a l Reci'rds. of (".ilia 

in * " . Texas, and are the -ame lands
w. ’ < .1 :;v; yvd m Deed of Trust 

it. I (•* ;.■(>. ! 7--. •cc'ode-i in
i i !  I'l i'ru--*. :v!-ordr. of fahahan 
..nty, Te'.a-. m N'id. 21, pa;?e ll*i. 
In I'o-Mia.iuo of llu- t*-rms and pr: -

in -in.rd inter-- I m and to all that 
rertain part of lb ' B B B A (. K R * 
Si.rvey No. 17. in -aiii ( allaban ( ounty 
and oonvt-y* d *. 7l. .M. Thuxlon, .M. .D.
Tiiavton and E. * . Thaxton by Mary 
1 ,< r. n Thaxton and others by deed 
dated February 26th, l'.*2T, recorded m 
lend r« * ,.idr of t ulluhan t’ounly 

•aitl order and decree of T*.xa-, reference to which is hereby 
;-aid vhIi- of -11 I* —  > ■ ■ ■ • •

M, .Andrews. Baird. Texas 
‘ If any of you lack wi.sdom. let 
him ask (Io<f. who giveth to all 
men liberally, and upbraideth not; 
an*l It shall be given him.”
There are problems before us daily.

.̂ ^̂■d ‘ ''Urt, r-uid ĥi•* oi -a.d i*eul **-i- i ■ i i ; - ■— — . - —
late will be ma.ie by me .subject to ? three
confirmation by said Court: and duly «  certain tract of land cun-

land seasonably, such sale will be r̂e -̂ "hich 230 1-2
I ported by me to that Court for con- ‘j* “ of the cerUin 240
firmation. acres of land conveyed to M. C. Thax-

.Additionally, public notice of such V’”j  *'t*this and wife by
propo.sed sale of .said real estate at ‘̂‘oord^d in Book 28, page 644
the time and place and on the term s;". Records of Callahan Coun
and conditions herein above stated # .

v-,u u , . , , - »nd shown, is being given bv me hv ■ Pursuance of the terms and pro-
bo-h human and spiritual, that “the no.tino* « tr,.. a ^ n oy me by  ̂visions of said order and decree of 
wisdom of this world" cannot solve. %  Court, said sale of said real es-
It is then w hen we realite our “lack t .  r  P '* " "  Calla t«te will be made by me subject to con-tnen, hen e realiie our lack h*ri County. Texas, (one such notice f ’^mation of said Court; and duly and
of wisdom” that is pleased for us to | being posted on the Bulletin Board in *‘<‘asonably, such sale will be reported
take him into our councils for direc-1 bounty Court House and no two hy me to that (3ourt for confirmation 
tion. i . n o t i c e s  I^ing posted in the Additionally, public notice of such

. , ■ .same city or town) for at least twentv proposed sale of said tpaI
Too often we refuse to admit ourLne (21) days immediately preceding the time and place and on th i^ r m i

“lack of wisdom” and fail to ask for | said Sixth day of August, A. D. 19.36, conditions herein above suted and
that superior widsom that God has and all such postings of .-.aid notices r^tiwn, is being given by me by post 
prom Aed to give liberally to all men”. i arc being made at places correct copy hereof at
That 19 why we make so many fail-i tnanner and form and for the "J .<^»"“han

.length and period of time prescribed t*tity, Texas, (one such notice being
Revised Civil Sututes of the P"”****̂  the Bulletin Board in said

.Snlnmon asked for wnsdom to govern! State of Texa.s for sales of real .*«. t^®**nty Court House and no two nf
Iserael, and was given such abundance tate under execution. iiiim iiiiiiih iiih ,,..........---------------------
that since that time he as been called: fttrther and full particulars in
th. ••wi« m.n. ' • " d/ ' - w" ! ' " *  '■■K-h pub-. L A V i S D R Y

In th:. t,m. of . id “ l7o ,'i7e 'to  f ’" " '  So. 131
d:*tre.M, and uf iv.adcm" to kro3v t..rm, . \\ j]j fajj .Venday, W ednesday i.n
what and how to do, let all the people j tending or-and contemplated purchas- brulay, ol each w e o K .  
of Gotl, b(;’,v their heails in reverence i vrs at such .“ale hereby are referred .1 /}f/g>et I  , ^

1 -lumbie their hearts in prayer for to said order and decree of .sale, as * i C r iC  M C O .
.4. -  /. -------- o„.i f,.,. nnr'the same appears in the files and m : HOMER D U N N

. 1 n ('1 the
( : r* * n: ;= , ‘ Aus.

I I  ̂ - T  "  ;i V. I : l i g  o ’ ‘ I ’

S.ipermtvnib Mt, all apio *i>>n; f -i- 
t an for mu-1 be forw ard.-1 to Austin 
and mur t he ’gned by the lar. nt >r 
guardian of the tran. ferred children.

Transfer blanks may be secured 
from the office of the ('ounty Supt. 
for this purptose.

B. ('. CHRIS.MAN,
( ounty Miperintendent.

Transf er \otice!
•All parent living out of Baird In- 

dei*. iul* !U Schoid Di: tril l who expect 
to rend their ehildren to «chool in 
Baird next fall, will j 'c;» .• ■. that
transfers an* made lK>forc .Au^u;-t Id  
.Tht law d*>* s not provide for trans
fers after that date.

J. F. BOREN,
Suiii rintendent, Baird Schools.

.*- “ 1 I IT. BUA’ IT. TRADE IT

W .W 'IE D  Will work for our board. 
G“ I cook, middle aged lady and boy 
12 years of age. Addre.ss, Mrs. Alma 
Mayes, Rt. 1, Baird, Texas. 32-tf

.Ar.AKT.MENTS— Modern, everything 
fursished. Mrs. J. H. Terrell, Phone 
112, Baird. ‘28-tf

W.ANT TO DO A’OUR hou.-e wiring, 
rejiair electrie washing machines, re
pair and clean fans, and any other 
el'ctrical repair work you may have.* 
Phone 41 ,S. P. Dahms. 28-tf'

.-;T(»i K.MEN SAVE! Use Durham’s 
i Rod Steer Screw Worm Killer and 

’ your Screw Worm Bill in half. 
Ivills quicker than chloroform and costs 

s. .''.lid and guaranteed By City 
■’*'• rnui.y No. 1. 32-15tp

\ iB i (^lult-ng, SI wing, or luuii- 
y wo k. .Mrs. Laura Evans, Baird, 

T- os. 32-tf.

■ ; LENT MIX room house, fur-
’ 1 ''it'- frigidairt?, good garage,

r .. i, .. .1, from town. Garlan Bennett

FEDERAL LA N D  HANK A N D  

COM.MISSIONERS LO AN  
If you wish to refiance your loans 

with 4 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
cuniinuicate with M. H. Perkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
As*«’n. Clyde, Texas

666 checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
Salve - Nose Drops first day.
Liquid - Tablets Tonic and Laxative

EapUiae Oar aaarvrloua WUUtr^
• wlaich ir bnnriiitf
•maziu rrUrl. Sold ea ituKUd 

naeroiMw
PmeOfSS INFORMATION
—for tboM mffrrlac from 
STOMACH OR DUODBNAI. 
it-i.caas, POUR u ig e s - 

dyspepsia.
NZSS. HEa^I BURN. CON._ *JJJATI0N. Ba I> RREATII, 

ELBEPLESSNISS OR HEAD
ACHES. CUE TO EXCESS ACID. ■

Holnnei Drug Company

and ........ ............... .......- ....................................................................... ..... .
wi.<?!him. f'T  themselves, and for our!*|'^ same appear* in the file.s anii in 
ruler? that w** may recover ourselves.  ̂ ntmute.* of said Court, now in the

HOMER D U N N  
Representative, Baird, Texas

COMMON CAUSE OF
B A L D N E S S
Om  of the ckirf oaotet of prrmatarr rra? 
■aaa, (allioE kair aod nltimalr Italdoca* u 
lack of efrcalatkia m tk« acAlp.
To ovcroooio tUa and briof aa aban'taat 
aappty of blood to aoumli tk« hair roeu, 
aiiaaape at oiiht antk Japootot Od,
Ik* aataacptic ooanior-irritaat.
Thooaaads of awo aad wtomra report amat 
iac rcaolU la atopung falliog hMr. frow- 
teg new bt*r mi »nA in Miminat-
teg daadraff aad itcklag acalp.
Japaaeat OR eoats bat 60r M aaf draf- 
giat. Ecoaomz aiac. $1 FREE **Tb« Troth 
About tbc UiMr.** Write Itept. 36

RATTOKIAE. R R M K D T  CO. 
aa Waat 4Mb BtaaoC Naw York

USED CARS
(E .V S Y  T E R .M S )

Chevrolet, 4 Door Sedan ___ 1933 Model
Chevrolet Coupe _________ 1933 Model
Chevrolet Coach __________ 1931 Model
Chevrolet Sedan ___________ 1930 Model
Chevrolet Sedan - _________________ 1930 Model
Chevrolet Sedan _ — ________1929 Model
Ford Coach _ - __________ 1932 Model
Ford Coupe __________________ 1929 Model
Ford Coupe _   __1929 Model
Ford Coupe .   1929 Model
Ford Coupe   1929 Model
Ford Sedan (Model T ) —  _____1926 Model
Buick Coupe - ---------- --------------------1929 Model
Buick Sedan _  _  ---------- 1928 Model
Ford Coach_____________________________ 1929 Model

Ray Motor Company
_____________  BAIRD. TEXAS—Phone 33

NOTH E OF SALE OF REAL  
ESTATE

In Tbf United States District Court 
for the Northern Distr.ct of Texas.

Abilene Division
Fred B. Cable. R' -eiver of the Clyde 
National Bar.,' f Clyde, Callahan 
County Texas.- I*Ia nt.ff 
Versus— G. M. Th«.xton Et A1

Defendants.
No. 836, In Equity 
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a final order and decree made 
and entered by the District Court of 
the United States foj* the Northern 
l*istrict of Texas, Abilene Division, 
at Abilene, Texas, on and dated April 
11. A. D. 1935. in a cause then pend
ing in that Court and entitled ui*on 
it:< d'-’ ket “Fred B. Cable, Receiver 
of the Cly*le National Bank, of Clyde, 
Callahan County, Texas, Piaint.ff, 
versus G. M. Thaxton et al. Defend
ant.?, No. H.36. In Equity”, I, William 
E, Hawkin.', of Abilene, Texas, v ho 
in and by said order and decree v a? 
appointed to be the Special (V n- 
missioner »o make and who ther« by 
was authorized and directed to make 
the there n ordered sale of the herein 
after described real e?tate, and to re
port such sale to ?aid Court for c: n- 
firmatinn, will sell, at public auction, 
to the highest bi<ld«r therefor, for 
cash, in the City of Baird, at the door 
of the County Court House of Ca’la- 
han County, Texas, at which public 
sale of real estate under Execution, 
or-and under Deeds of Trust, usually 
and customarily are made, and be
tween the hour? <>f ten (10) o'clock A. 
M. and four (4> o’clock P. M. on Tues-
<1--------

j AUTO PARTS j
I A N D  I

i
 Accessories I

Dorthy Rarnhili
I AT

i HAMBY & BARNH ILL  
GARAGE, Baird, Texas

^  i v  ix y iA X H

— that’s just the 1935 way o f 
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have T A S T E — yes 
plenty of it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are M U D  —  

but they’re not insipid or fiat.

Chesterfields to totvn

T

I
I !
i !
i

C 1933. LiccsTT *  Mrsig Tobacco Co.

W l i X i

Our Mottc

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

1
Adult School Teachen 
Off To Training Schoc

All Adult Schools in the count 
have closed for the month of Augu 
and the teachers have gone to Texi 
Tech at Lubbock for a four weel 
training course which is given t' 
teachers free.

Teachers were also given transp
, 1 • . 1̂ . 1 o 1 , tation to and from Lubbock and wfew weeks since the Jack.son, .SnyderI,. ,, . . . .  be !>aid a salary of $15.00 per wei
and Williams wells in the new field ,  . i -r-u .

.u X # n • J u 1 week.?. The only expennorthea.st of Baird have come in, the . .. . , . . . ', . . . .  ■ ,  ̂ to the teachers will be their boa
pay sand which is said to be a m w
sand in this section at adepth of a-
round 900 feet.

The oil situation around Baird is 
‘looking up” considerably the past

for four weeks.
All Adult schools will open agi 

on September 2.

School Officials 
Conference, Aug.

McLean and Newton drilled the -ru i* n • . . u- ,  ̂ 1 The following named teachers
Jackson No. 1, which came in for c- u i n l. 1 . -Adult Schools in Callahan county m
round 50 barrels. The well was cleaned i ,  i . •- , attend the f<uir week.* training coui
out a few days ago after a 20 quart, , *r u xt i n i ..  ̂  ̂ . 'a t Texas Tech: Mrs. J. R. I.atim
shot and put on the pump and is now ,,
making 101 1-2 barrels of oil per day „  „  l- • n» J VT  ̂ D o I ' George Frazier. .Mrs. Mae PMcLean and Newton, C, B. Snyder , , ... .  ̂ t,„ . . . , . ’ due and Mis.s I^na Free, of Bai
No. 2 IS being cleaned out after a 20 , ... vi i i , v- n . i, . . . .  , , Miss .Mildred Yeager, Putnam; J
qu.rt .hot and .hotomK up nicely Miss Jaun
The Snyder No. 2 .  .outh off-.et ] j,
of the Jnekion No. 1 The on^nnl B c h e n r . )
production in Snyder No. 2. . . .  30 K.thleen Ro
bnrrel. of oil per dny. Atwell; Mr.. Hillard Hill, C ro .. PI.

E G. John.on. A. G. Hohh., No 1. .j. .j. „  (. Harmon. Cl
drilling at 480 feet __________________

G. C. Barkley et al, Mrs, John W  
Woods, ^drilling at 1346 feet

Russell Hart et al, E L. F'inley, have 
a nice gas well.

W . L. Jackson et al. Dr. H. II ----------
Ramsey No 1, drilling at 65 feet | County School Boards, District Sc 

Ungren and F'razier, Jackson ranch Boards, C'ounty Superintendents, 
location. dependent District Superintendt

Drew Beams, Jackson ranch No. 5 Parent-Teacher Associatioue. 
rigging up. | Hardin-Simmons University

Parkin and Gillette, Harwell ranch^ Abilene, Texas
drilling at 480 feet. ■

W'est and others are blocking ac
reage near Atwell for a 1800 foot test;

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Mrs mons University.
R. D. Williams No. 2, rigging up.' Dr. L. A . Woods, State Superir 

Yates et al have contracted to drill dent of Public Instructions, 
a well in the vicinity if tht J. W.| C. M. Elwell, State Departmer 
Shelton form, couth-west of the Belle Education.
Plain oil field, drilling to commence' S. O. Murdock, State Depart! 
as soon as leases are delivered, of Elducation.

---------------------------------------- 9:30 A. A.
Classification of Schools

Speedboat Races to Be Standardization of Schools

‘  Brownwood Regatta ‘
High School Tuition 
State Music Program  
What the College Can do to 

BROW NW OOD. —  Speedboat races officials.
Sunday afternoon under National Out Vocational Education, 
board association rules will be the ____________ _____________ __

August 10, 1935 
PR IN C IPA L  SPEAKERS  

Professor W  B. Irvin, Hardin-

feature of the two day regatta and LOU WORKS
water carnival to held at Lake E N T E K T M N S  LITTI E FKII
Brownwood August 4 and 4. _______

A number of entries from all overj ^la^ha Lou Works entertaii 
the state have been received by the ,j^0e friends last F
Brownwood Regatta assucialiuii, Ref,e.*l.,..ciit» of cak(
sors of the races. Regatta officials j ^
predict that the Brownwood event will Beth G
attract,a.? brilliant a field a.s ^ La
tered any outboard event in Texas ^arl Yarbrough, Gs*ne Nordyk 
this season ^  ' J* Harvelle, Frances Austin,

Races wi 1 be open to four N. 0.| Dorothy Estes, Mary Lo
Ann Hamlett, of Memphis. ' 

of $65. $46 $25 and $16 offered in ^
each race. Amateurs and professionals ^eiUy, of Fort Worth.
will compete in the same races, ama- _____________________________
teurs to receive the equivalent of the f • r r  *4. t ik.T
cash prices in merchantdist or trop- \ M T ig g S  t l O S p i t a l  N €
ies, as they elect. _______

Special races for local, commercial Mrs. M. L. Kennedy, Clyde 
inboard and outboard boats will be underwent surgery Tuesday ni 
held Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. • reported to be seriously ill. 
Special free-for-all hydroplane race.l Thurman Moorman, Clyde 
and mile straight-of-way time trial,! went a super-pubic operation ’ 
will be open to all boats following the'day night of last week is re
N. O. A. races. These special races [jiow ly improving.
will not be under N  O A regulation j  Mrs. Ben Ross, Baird, und 

The two-day program will bet un-miajor surgery Friday night, 
der way at 9 o’clock Saturday m om -' Coloney Dyer was a patient 
ing, August 3, with a bait and fly day night for adjustment of c 
casting tournament, held under the are sustained in a car wreck. , 
auspices of the Izaak Walton league. I Jimmie. 3 year old son of M 
Prizes totaling $.30 are offered in otto Schaffrina was a
these events. Diving and swimming .Sunday for adjustment of a 
contest will follow the casting tourna it*,, sustained in a fall. The 1<

I put in plaster cast.
Surf board riding conte.?ts will be Miss Sarah Bess Hall 1 

held immediately after lunch Satur-^ P'alls who is the gue.st o 
day, following which there will be a | Beatrice Hickman was a pntii
flying exhibition by U. S. Army flyers 'treatment of injured arm su
from the San Antonio flying field, in a fall, 
who will be guests of the regatta a s - ; Mrs. Jack Robinson. Hamli 
Bociation for the event. A bathing a tonselectomy patient Sunda; 
beauty revue is scheduled for 6:15 Francisco Argumaniz was i 
Saturday afternoon. | i^ave the hospital Monday fo

Saturday night a dance, honoring «  puss appendiz operation, 
the visiting army officers will be held | Claude Flores, Belle Plain, v 
at Soldiers and Sailors Memorial halUbeen a medical patient for so 
Winners of the bathing revue will be was able to leave the hospi 
presented trophies at the dance. j  Doris Marie Taylor, Olnej 

Winners of the surfboard contests jfrand daughter of R. E. Hour 
will hive an exhibition Sunday after-'a  patient Monday for adjustr 
noon immediately preceeding the N. a broken forearm. ,
O. A. races. Following the races, .Mrs. W. H. Ferguson. Eu 
there will be exhibition swimming and!able to be moved to the homi 
diving by winners of these contests, daughter, Mrs. Robert L. E

------------------------------ ----------  I following a bone operation
The Methodist Missionary Ladies foot.

will meet Monday, August 12th in an ! -------------------------------------
all-day meeting. Thetime is 10 o’clock W. J. Cook of Fort Worth, 
Everyone to bring a covered dish. ing a few days at home this


